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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY . 
:J.'ue8day, 22nd September, 1942. 

. The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of th~ Council Hr.!lstl 
:at; Elevt'll of the Clock, Mr. President ('fhe Honourable S:r Abdur &hlll.l) 
.in the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

Sl1B.TBOTING 01' THE OLD OUDR Aim RoRILKBUND RAILWAY STAn TO 
J't1BTHEB EXAMINATION ON TlLANSFER.TO EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

125. *Mr. Muhammad Azhar .All: (8) Will the Honourable Memlwr {or 
'Railways plea .. e refer to the reply given to un starred question Nu '4 • 
.asked (In tho 11th February 1942, anc1the promised information giver, on 
tb~ 27th l"ebruary, 1942, i~ regard to "the subjecting of certain exempted 
.taB to furtiwr examinations on ERst In(l:on Railway, and state: 

(i) the dotes from wbidl the terms "Goods Ac~ouri~s Exa~inatio~ 
(Lllwer)" and "Goods Accounts Exammatlon (Higher) 
l.ove been introdueed and brought into operation respectivrly: 
mid 

(:i) the pllrt!cuial's of the staB who are promoted to upper subordi-
lIate posts and are reqUired to pasFl the Goods Accounts 
Examination (Higher) but have not passed the examina":on 
Ilhd a.,re confirmed in those posts after the date when the 

. eXlimination was in trod u('ed ? " 
(b) Is it or is it not a fact that in the old Oudh and RohiIkhund nail-

'wily t.hl' Goods Examination was considered to bl) the standard exnmina-
thn fnr the staff to be promoted to upper subordinate posts? 

(c) What on the reasons for subjecting the staB of the old Oudh and 
Rohilkhuml J:uilway to a further examinat:on on their transfer to the 
East Ind:lln Rbilway system i' 

The Honourable Sir Bdw&l'd Benthall: (a) (i). In May, 1928. 
(a) (ijj. I regret that I cannot undertake to secure the information the 

·COllt.'l't:ioll of wh:ch will involve an amount of labour and time unjustifiablE'! 
undt'r present war conditions. 

(b) So ~nl' as my information' goes, the reply is in the affirmative. 
(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the information laid un 

,the table of the HoU',e in reply to part (a) of Maulvi Syed Murtuza.Sahib 
Bah:tdur':; ullstarred question No.4 asked on the 11th February, 1942. 

Mr •• uhamm~ bbar ~l: W:ll the Honourable Member kindly say 
wholi w.ere the subjects prescribed for the coaching and goods examinations 
respo,·tlvely by the old Oudh and Rohilkhund Railway and what ,UP. the 

'subjc,:t6 pl·E:l.lcribed for lower and higher Goods Accounts Examinations? 

The Honourable Sir J:dwarcl Benthall: I wpu1d like to have 000;;. 
,of tha~ quest!()n, 

( 383 ) 



LRGISLATIVB AS8BKl$LY [221fD SBPT. 1941: 
. 

RB·BJIPLOYIlBNT 0.1' MIl. A. J. Do,LU( A8 SUPBRINUNDENT (CoJDIEBOIA.L) .. 
MOlUDABA.D'DIVISION. ' 

128. tollr. Muhammad AIhar All: (&) Will the Ho.llourable Member for 
Railways please refer to. the reply given to unstarred question No.. 86" 
asked (,n the bth March, ~  regarding the re-employed stai! o.n the 
East Iudiall Railway, rmd state if it is or it is not a fact that one Mr. 
A. J. Domn hUll been re-employed as s Superintendent, Commel'eia41. 
~ ora abl  Division, from September 1940 or 1941, on the old scales of 
pay? . 

(b) Is it or is it not a fact that the said ~  Doran was adjudged by 
the Sp88iona J'udge, Patna, as all,. inefficient, unprofitable anel Inal-
ndminist,rat.ive Officer in the defamation case hrought by him against the 
Editor, Printer and Publisher of an English Paper, namely, MtudOOT, in 
1935 or 1986:' 

Q 

(c) Is it or if> it not a fact that GQvernment financed h:m w:th n '1um 
of Rs. 10,000 (ten tho.usand) approximately fo.r the said CtlSl: '! 

(d) Is it or ill it not a fact that the said sum liS a rule is recovernble 
from him 8S ha failed to succeed in the case? 

(e) What fire the reasons for re-employing a person who. was 'AdJudged 
by &. court of law as a mal-administrator? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: ( a) Mr. Doran wus not re-
tmployed but was recalled from leave. 

(b) No, it is not a fact. 

(e) Yes, it is a fact .• 
(d) No, it is not a fact. 

(e) Doeli not ariae. 

1Ir. Muhammad AIhar All: Is it or is it not a fact that perSQns appoiuted' 
or re-appointed, other than those brought under reduction  due to eCOUOnl) 
campaign 1931, after 15th July, 1984, are paid thtl new s<:ales of pay 
1984 7.. 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Edward BenU1all: I do not think that arises out of 
this qUf:@tion and in any case I should require notice of it. ' 

Mr. lIuhammad AShar All: Is it or is it not a fact that the staff 
eroplo.\"ed ullder the crew system of ticket checking and collecting on the 
ES'iL Indian Hailway and discharged on re-organisation of the system were 
re-appointed after 15th .Jul;y, 1934, and are paid new scales of pay 1934? 

!'he BOD01I1'able Sir Edward Benthall: I do not think that arises cut 
of the question i~h r  

PRBPONDEBANCB OF HINDUS IN RATES SECl'ION, CoIIDIEBOIAL BRANCH, NOBTB 

WESTERN RAILWAY HEADQUARTERS OFFIOE. 

t127. "'"m. B. II. AbC!uUah: (n).Will the Honourable Member for 
Ra.ilways please state if it is 0. fact that in the Rates Section of the Commer· 
cial Branch of t.he North Western Railway Headquarters Office, all Officers" 
Hdacl Clerks and Inspectors are Hindus? 

t ADlwer to tbia qaeatioa laid OIl the t.ble. the qllel.,ioner beiDI b ~  



HTARRED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS 366 

lb) IH the Honourable Member prepared· to consider the ~ sirabi~it  of 
pOiting Muslim Officers, Head Clerks and Inspectors to tbls Section to 
break this monopoly of the Hinduu? 

'!'he Honoura.ble Sir J:dwanl Benthall: (a) No, it :s not a fact. 

(b) Does notarise, but I may add that promotions are not made on 
communul oonsiderations and Muslim officers are at present few in number. 

Fn.LnrG 01' OERTAIN YAOANOIlI:S IN PERSONNEL BBANOB, NORm WESTDJt 

RAILWAY HBADQUARTBRS OntOB, RESULTING IN SUPERSESSION 0, 
MUSLIMS. 

tl28. *J(r. H ••• Abdullah: (a) Will the Honourabl,e Member for 
Railways l~ lsc state if it is Ii fact that foul' vacancies in grade ] II of 
the Personnel Branch of the SOl·th Western Rail\vay Headquarters Office 
feU a ~allt  ' , . 

(h) Is it a. facti that two vacanices were filled with senior men but the 
other two, which were to go to Muslims, were not filled? 
(c) Is it a fact that the claims of the senior Muslimo were overlooked 

an(l on~ of tbe vacancies was given to the junior-most Hindu of clRS9 I 
ar,d thtl ot.her WIiS given to a junior Sikh who has heen working in this 
Brand:. f'lr the last nine months? 

Cd) Is it a fact that the senior Muslims who were superseded a ~al ll 

against these orders but no reply hUB been given to them up to now? 

(e) Will the Honourable Member say what action he proposes to tab 
to stop undue supersessIon of Muslims by non-Muslims? 

'l'he Honourable Sir J:dward Benthall: (a) The Honourable Member has 
not spC:lt'ified the period to which he is referring, but I am informed that four 
a it~  in Grade III of clerks in the Personnel Branch of the Head-
quurtp.tR Office of the North Western Railway occurred in the first quarte" 
of this yMr. \. 

(b) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative, one by a Hindu and • 
O'lC by a MuslIm; as regards the second part, I am informed that two 
junbr cIerb familiar with the work were appointed to officiate in the two 
val'tLnr.ies. 

(c) As I have stated in the reply to pa.rt (b), the pOsts have been filled 
in an oftie,iating capacity, The two senior Muslims were also subsequently 
appninted y, officiate in oth,er Grade III posts. •  ' 

(d) I un .. lerstand that onc of the Muslims appealed; he has, as I hnve 
said, bec," appoint,ffi to officiate in grade III. 

(e) I do not consider any speCIal action is called for, HS I do not believe 
that the facts are AS stated by the Honourable Member. 

CONJl'lRMAlON OF OBRTAIN ELECTBICA;L SUBORDINATBS AS ASSISTANT CHAllOB-

. MBN ON NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY RBSULTING IN SUPBllSBSSION OJ' 

MUSLIMS. 

i 129. x'Kr. B ••• Abdullah: (a) Will the HOlloU:ruble Member· for 
Railwnys plonse state if it is B fact tbat certain Electrical subordinR.tes at 
the North Western Railway were conlinned as Assistant Chargemen; with 

t Anlwer to thil qoeltion laid on t.he tabll'-. t.h. qualt.iOller being absent.. 
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eif,,·C't frOJ .. 14th Februnry. 1941. 15th February, 194-1. 16th Februl&ry, 
194.1. 17th·T<'ebrunr.v. 1941, 18th February, 1941 and 19th February, 1941? 

(b) Is it " fact that this has resulted in the ,supersession of 8 senior 
Muslim? If so. h ~' 

(\\) Is it 1I iuct that certain o~h rs wElre confirmed as Assistant Chargl"-
men, with dtect from ~ r  June. 1941 and 25th June, 1941 and placed on 
probation fMm 26th June. 1941 Bud 27th June, 1941? 

(d) Is it a fact that 'ss IL result certain c,oinparatively sen:or Muslims 
·lave b ~ l 6up€.rseded? If 80. how many Rnd why? 
(e) Are confirmations in sut·h Ilppo:ntments beirig !)lade by seniorit.y 

or by merit? ' ' 

(f) Is it n fact that n non,Muslim obtained only 62i Per cent. of marks 
in 1984 put was confirmed according to soniority although ,others-Muslims 
a cllrin~ in tht: same examination had obtained 88 much as 96 per 
cant. of markS? 

!'he Honourable sir Edward Benthall: (11) Yes, 

(it,! Tho promotions resulted in the superse,sioll of two Musi:ms •• me 
Hiudu and one Sikh who were not then considered fit for confirmation. 

(0) YE's. some were confirmed and others placed Oil probation on the 
dQtas indieated. '  ' 

(tl) Yes, four Muslims including the two referred to in the reply to par' 
(h) arid for the Sbme reason. 

(p) Sen:ority among those ,declared fit for confirmllt:on. 

(f) Tlw Don-Muslim obtained ~ per cent. an<;l two Muslims obtainocl 
9(1 and 61 P"l oent. 'rhe non-Muslim was confirmed first as being Ilcnior 
amou!( the three all of whom were declared fit for confirmation. The 
other two ~' r  confimled subsequently. , 

TBAFnc INSPBCTOBS IN HEADQUABTBBS OFJ'ICE OF NOB'1'lI WESTERN RAILWA.Y. 

1130. -*JrIt. H. II. Abdullah: (a) Will t.he Honourable Member for 
Railwavs please stat.e the total number. cOPlmunal composition and c)rder 
ofsl'niority of Traffic Inspectors in the Headquarters Office of the North 

st~rn Railway? 

(b) Is it f' fact that Traffic 'Inspectors perform both Operating '1nd 
Commerdul duties in the Divisions? 
(c) ]s it a loct that in several cases Traffic Inspectoni of the Operating 

Branch, Headquarters Office, have been appointed to ofticiate a8 Lower 
G97.ettHd il'~r  in the Commercial Branch? 

(d) Is it a fact that both Anglo-Ind:an as well as Hindu Trnftic 
InspectCln hflve been appointed to') officiate as officers in the Lower Olt.za,tted 

r '~ hl th-i Operating and COlnmerc:BI Bra.ncbes in spite of their heine 
.compllrlltively juniori' . 

(e) Is it a ract that a H:ndu Heag Clerk. officiating a8 Superintendent, 
Commtrcial. has also been ordet'ed to officiate in the Lower a tt ~ 

service in the Commercial Branch? 



STABIUID QUESTIONS AlfD ANSWD8 

(f) Is it 0. fact that an Anglo-Indian Inspector of Coaching and Good&-
in Hid Accounts Branch cadre has also been appointied to· officiate in the· 
Lower Gazetteci service of the, Commercial Branch? Is there allY 
r~c n~ for n subordinate of the Accounts Branoh having been imported 
into 1111 Exe;eutive Branch as an Offi('er? 

(g) IF. there any prenedent ~  a subordinate of the Executive BraD\!b 
having be('n imported Uti an Officer in the Accounts Branch? 

, (hI If not, what action do Government proPQse to take to stop 'luch 
promotioll" 011 the North Western t{ailway? 

TIl. Honourable Sir Edward Bellth&U: (a.) Three, one Muslim. CIne' 
Europaan uud one Hindu in tha~ order of seniority. 
(b) YOtl, except OIL the Karachi Division, where a£l an ~x rim t al 

meRSlll" Traffic· Inspectors are performing Transportation 01' Commerrial 
utit:~ uduslveJy. 

, (c) OOf!e in 1988, as far as can be ascertained. 

Cd) l)romotion to the Lower Gazetted Service is made on the busir. of 
selection nnd is not governed by communal considerations.: 

(e) ~s  

Cf) ~'h  reply to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards ihe 
aecunci part. I am informed that there is no precedent on the North West,em 
RaHway but there are such instances on· other Railways.' ~ 

(g) I am unable to trace any. 

(b) I lIee no reason to interfere with the Retion of the North Wc,stern 
Railway 

RAILWAY BoARD INSTRUCTIONS CONCERNING CORRECTIVE A<'lTION AGAINST 

RAlLWAY EJO'LOnES. 

t131. wJ[l'. Lalchalld K&vaJr&i.: (a) Will the Honoura.ble Member for 
'lil l~ s be pleased to state whether it is B fact that t.he ail a~ BORrd 
issued orders on the 9th April, ~  to the General Managers of State-
. mllnal,{erl railwuys to the effect that the employees should not he reduced 
in pay hut; fined and warned? . 

(1.) Is it HIsc: a fact that it was further des;red t,hat t.he employees who 
did I:ot show improvement and were found permanently unfit for the 
posts the.... werfo hoMing and aga:nst whom corrective action by way of 
finf's. wnrnings etc.. had been or was considered ineffective, sUf!h 
m lo ~ 's rna.' be removed from: service after due notice and ~h n re-
lI!lpClinteti to posts of lower respons:bilitv? 

(rll Are the ro i io ll~ of Rule 17JO (b) of the State. Hailway Establh.h-
ment Code, Volume I, and North Western Railway Subsidiary rul ~ 

thereto, satisfied by t.he administration hefore discharging an employee 
und"r C'ircmmstrtnces r rr~  to,:n part (b) above? . 
(d) If the reply to part (c) above be in the negative, under what provis:on 

of law did the Railwav Board issue instructions in contra vent: on of n~l r  
frume,) .'.v the Governor General in Counl'i) under suh·section (:2) .. of 
Be<:tion 241 of the 'Government of India Act, 1985, and embodied in the 
State ~l l u  Establishment Code, Volume I, referred to in part (c} 
above" 

"  t An8wer to thia ti~n laid on the table, the queationer being ablen ... 
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n, .Honourable Sir Zdward Benthall: (a) lind (b). Yes. 
(c) Yes, but I would add that it is open to Railway A m nistratil n~ to 

is mr ~ nn employee and l'e-engage him as provided in the oulel" 
refE!rretl to in parts (a) and (b) even for one single offence where it merits 
such treatment. ' 

(d) Does not ari8'e. 

RlIiVlSION C1P THE MAXIMUM PAY FOR CLERIOAL A ' ~  NORTH WBSTBRN 
RAILWAY. 

U82., 1(')[r. Lalchand lfava1rat: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways be l'leaaed to state whether it is a fact that the revised Rcales of 
pay introduced ~ ln the Indian State-managed Railways in 1931-84 laid down 
common grddes of pay for similar class of employees on various railways? 
If so, why was the maximum pay of class I grade I clerical staff on the 
Great Indian Peninsula· Railway fixed at, Rs. 80 and that for the Korth 
Westem Railway at Re. 6O? 

(b) Is it ro r ~  to revise the maximum pay for clerical staff on the 
North West.ern l{ailway to Rs., 80? If not, why not?, 

'I'Ile lIonourable Sir J:dward, Benthall: (a) The repl,\' to thc first 
Plu't is in the negative; the second part does not arisE' 

(b) No, us there is no justifieation for doing so. 

DISOOUN'l'ENANOING OF CBRTIFICATlIlS FROM PRIyATB REGISTBRED DocToBS 

ON NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

+183. *1Ir. LalcJIaDd lfavalra\: (a) Will the Honourahle Membel' for 
Railways be plE"Rse(l to state whether it is a fact that under General Hule 
3 of the "Rules governing issue of medical certificates to railw:lY servants". 
framed anti promulgated by the Railway Board, the competent dflpRl't-
menbal autl,(Ol'ity has' discretion to accept certificates issued by prin19 
registered doctOr!> it certain CBses? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, why have rA tri~ti l  I 

be'!n placed by thr, North Western Railway Administration [1Iide Buh-
sidiary Rule 6], on the discretion of such a competent authority who shall 
have to a,Jbmit all such certificates to the railway doctors for orders Rnd 
must abide hy their recommendations? 

'(c) Do G')VE'rmnent propose to direct amendment of the North W" .. tem 
Railway Stibsidi!lry Rules to fit in with ,the specific provisions .of tlu, Gf'ln-
eral Rules? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir J:dward .en\haU: (a) Yes. 

(b) The North Western Railway has apparently considered suchI'M-
triction neeessary. 

(t,) I shall ('.()nsider ~h  matter. 

t' Anawer to t.bia qaeation laid on the table, ~b  queationer being abeent.. 
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CuBTA.lLM:BNT OF POWERS 011' SUB-ASSISTAlft SURGEONS ON NORTH WBSTBBJi 

RA.ILWAY. 

~  ¥-Jlr. Lalchand Bavalrai: (a) Will the Honourable the i a~' 
Member be I)leased to state whether his attention has been dra'wn to a 
note entitled ';PJwers of SASs on N. W. Railway" appearing on page 201 
·of the Railway Herald, Karachi, dated the 24th August 19421 Will h£' 
please state if it. is af8.ct that the "Medical Certificate Rules" were issued 
by the Rail'vay Board? If so, why and how were the powers of Sub-
Assistant SurgeonI' on the North Western Railway were curtailed under 
the 'SubsidifJ1'" llules'? - . 
(b) HaR Lhere heen any delegation of authority to the Railway Adminls-

trat.ions which u~ti  the issue of 'Subsidiary Rules' in contravention of 
the specific provisions of the General Rules? If so, will the HODl)utable 
Member l~ s  givt> a reference to the speoific delegation orders? 

(c) If the l~ l  to first portion of part (b) above be in the negative, is 
it propostld to direct amendment of 'SubsidiBrY Rules' to accord with the 
-General Rules? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (n) I have seen the article 
rt.-feTred to. The rules ('ontained in Appendix VI to the State Railway 
~stahlishm nt Code Volume I were issued by the Railway Board. As 
regards the last purt, I ,would point out that the limits prescribed in the 
Railway BOllrd's rule!l are correctly treated as the maxima, it being open 
to individunl Hnilwuv Administrations to prescribe other limits falllng 
. "'ithin these maxima: . 

(b) No. 

(c) No direction' is necessuryas the Subsidiary Rule is not at variance 
'with the General Huies. ' 

CnTAIN RAILWAY BOARD ORDBB.S RELATING TO DIspoSAL 011' APPBALS. 

+135. *lIIr. Lalchand Bavalrai; (a) Wit.h reference to the speech deliver-
-ad IIv Sil' Anclrew Clow, the former Railway Member, on the 25th February, 
1942, slJd published on page 584 of the Assembly Debates, Volume I, No. 
10, will the Honourable the RailwaJ Member be ple8'8ed to state wheLbE'r 
-orders in regard to disposal of appeals have been issued by the RailWay 
Board clarifying the points referred to in Sir Andrew's speech? If not, 
why Rot? 

(b) If Lhe reply to first portion of part (a} above be in the affirmative, 
will the Honoul'uble Member please lay on the table of the House u copy 
-of the orders i~ u  If not, why not., 

The. Honourable Sir, Bdward ~ n'ha l: (a) Sir An r ~ Clow actually 
stIlted m t,he speech referred to by the onourabl~ Member ihat orders 
. bad alreudy been issued The second part does not arise. 

(b) No, as the orders are confidential. I would add that Sir Andrew 
~ o  had referred in his speech to the material parts of the orders. 

.  t Answer to thi. ~ tion laid on the table, the qUllltioner being abaen\. 
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CITY BOOJ[ING AGBNOIBS ON NOBTH WES'l'BBN RAILWAY. 

+188. *lIr. LalchaDd lfavalra.l: (a) Will the Honourable the Ra.ilway 
Member be plt!!\sed to Rtate the number of ~t  Booking Agencies on the 
North Western Railway in the oalendar years, 1939,  1940, 1941 BDd half 
year upt!> the 80th June. 19421 
(b) Whllt is th~ total amount of commission paid to the contrl\ctc,rs dur-

ing the p .. riuds refened to in part (a) above? -
(c) Is it proposed to close aU such agencies for the duration of th(, war 

when alt rn~t  means of railway booking Bnd goods o~c s exist? If not, 
why not? . 

fte JlODOurable Sir lidward Benthall: (a) and (b). Information baa-
been called for and will be laid on the table of the House when received.. 

(c) Many of our important stations are crowded with civilian 
passengers and there are considerable numbers of troops. in addit!on and 
$fovernment consider oity booking offices afford apprecIable rehef and 
th~ir retention is in the public interest. Govemment do Dot. th r or ~ 
propose to order that they should all be closed. 

TB.&.NSPOBT FACILITIES FOB BBLIEVING THE GRAVE FOOD GBAINS SITlJATIOll 

ON THE MALABAR CoAfIT. 

18'1. ·.r. H • .A.. Sathar H. liuak Salt: Will the Honourable Member-
for RaHwaytS and War TrtmSport be pleased to state: 

la) whathl'r he is aware of the grave situation on the Malabar Cn81t 
with regard to food grains; _  . 

(b) whether he is aware that before the war Malabar depended. 
largely on Burma for its staple food grains. e.g .• rice; 

(0) whether the present stock of rice ih th~ district is very IIlIIall; 
(dl what steps Government are taking to remedy this state oi nCioirsj 

und 

(e) in view of the possibility of further curtailment of fo.cilitit.o for 
trnllsport. whether he will consider the taking of specIal 1uea-
suree. to rush supplies immediately to the West COllst? 

"the Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I would refer the Honourable-
Member to the reply given to his short. notice question by the Honourable 
the Commerce Member on t,he 21st September. 1942. 

Mr. H • .A.. Sathar H. l!:1Iak Bait: This (luestion wos replied to yester-
day by the Honourable the Commerce Member C-'xcept the last portion, 
nalDE'ly (e). and I hope my Honourable friend will be able to give me Bome 
iIlforDlation on that. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Yes. Sir. The question wall 
replied to yesterday. 

AA regards (e). I can assure my Honournl>le friend that all possible 
conc;ideration will be given to the movement of food stuffs to Malabar. 
Ad my Honourable friend is probably aware. & Regional Controller of 
Priorities has been appointed in Madras for the very-'purpose of alluring 

t .Auwer t.o thil que8tion laid on t.he table, t.he qllfttioner heing abaent.. 
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that such traffic gets proper consideration. If my Hono.urable friend win 
briJJ8 the requirements of any particular part of the country in which he 
iR interested to the notice of the Provincial Government the' Provincial 
Uo'vernment w.l1 take up the matter with the Priorities Officer. 

IIr. H. A. Sathar B .•• ak S&lt: Thank you. 

LaBILITY ON ANOLO·INDIAN RAILWAY EMPLOYEES TO S'BRVE 11' AUXILIABr 

FOBOI:. 

t188. ·.r. r. B. Anthony: Will the Honourable Member for Railway .. ' 
be pleased 1.0 state: 

tal whether Anglo·Indians a~  liable for service in the Auxiliary 
Force as a condition precedent to their em'ploYIDent on Rail· 
ways: and 

(b) whether this liability is due to the ,fact that the Anglo-Illdian. 
for the purpose of service in the Auxiliary Force, is defined as. 
an European British Subject? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: (0.) Anglo-Indians are nor-
JJJally required to serve in the Auxiliary Force as a condition of'· their 
service on Railways. 

(b) No. They are eligible to join the Auxiliary Force since they are-
British subje.ets Qf European descent in the mule line. 

MATERIALS OR ABTtCLBS RBCEIVED UNDER THE LEASE AlfD LEND AOBBBIIENT. 

~  -Mr. GoviDd V. Deshmukh: Will the Honourable Member for 
Supply please state what materials or articles hll"Ve been received oy India 
under the Lea!!£: and Lend Agreement aud of whut vah.l.e? Are the t('l'ms-
of this agreement the same as between the United Kingdom and the-
United Stutes of America? . 

The Honourable Sir Bomillody: No agreement of the kind referred 
to E<xists between the United States of Am:rica and India. The goods 
80 fBr received by India un ~r Leal;c/Lend ar .. of many different kinds, 
Bnel the Honourable Member will appreciate that it is not in the public-
interest for J me to give details. The more important general categories. 
art', however, vehicles, ammunit;on, and ordnance stores generally, steel, 
oil, machine tools, and wireless equipment. I regret that I cannot give· 
figures for the value of the goods received. In many cases the figures 
are unknown. 

Mr. Oovtnd V. Deshmukh: But what about the terms? I wanted to-
kno,,' whether the terms of this ngrcement so far as India is concerned 
are th ~ same 01' different? . 

I 

The BODOUl'a.ble Sir Homi I[ody: 1 have said that there is no direct 
ugteement between the United States Rnd ourselves: h~r  is an agree-
rr.ent between the United Kingdom snd the United States of America 
nnder which we work. We shure in t.he bellefits of Lease/Lend in the-
same way as other Empire countrietl do. 

t Auwer to thi~ question laid on foh. tabl.. the queetioner being abeenfo. 
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lIr. GovIDd V. Deahmukh: Benefits are all right, but what about the 
liabilities? Are our liabilities the same as the United Kingdom has under 
this Lease/Lend Agreement? 

" 

The BODOurable Sir Komi Mod1: I have no reason to think that they 
are !lny different. 

A n '~  ~ E  AND ANSWERS. 
, 

APPLIOABILITY OF THE OLD EAST INDIAN RAILWAY Ce;.PANY MANAGEMENT 
RULES TO STATE RAILWAY STAFF. 

t. 1Ir. Muhammad Aahar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable MembHr fOt· 
Railways please state if it is or it is not I/. fac" that the old East Indian 
Railway Cc.mplluy munagement, Hules are made applicable to the staff 
of the Indiar• StaLL Railways? 
(b) Is it or is it not a fact.. t.hat the Hules in force on the old East Indian 

Railw·.y Cumpany m&nagement became inoperative and jneffective (In the 
terminatiul! of the company-management? 

(c) Will Government state the Resolution or any other authori'v ,"ven 
by th~ Governor General in Council under which the adoptiou of the oM 
East Indiull Hailway Compa.n.y-management Uules to the staff Clf tbf' 
Indisn State Railways is ordered 'I 

'!'he Honourable Sir .dWlrd Benthall: (a) and (b). When tbe East 
Indian Railway was taken over, the staff of the Company who were 
tllllployed by the State were permitted to continue to be governed by the 
(JoJlJpany's rules in certaih specified matters; in others it was specified 
thit, they should be governed by State Railway It"ules. Apart from tbW 
however. there were many local rules extant on the East Indian Railway 
{:ompany designed to suit, local conditions and these have continued ill 
fo!"c.:: even after the Railway was taken over by the State. 

(c) No specific notifh'ution or order ('overing all matters has been 
i.,:.ue!l. . 

SUSPENSION op PluVILEGE PA!iSES, ETC., ON EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

5. Ill. Muhammad .&zhar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable Mp.mher for 
.Railwavs pleH.Foe stAte whether it i" or it is not a a~t that tbe (lA\Il,,",1 
MaDIl,er. EAAt IndillJ1 Rllilwav. on the 2'[st AJlJlUAt. 1942. oMArpn that 
the issue of all priv:leuc-passes 'and Privilege Ticket Orders inc1udinll WeElk-
End ri il ~ Til'ket Orders should be sUBpenden until further' notice? 

(bl 1M it or is it nf)t A. fact t.hA.t t ~  GA.7.ett.p.n St,A!! o,1'A,in ll ~:on 
of metal paRReR (permanent) under which they and their family unrl!';t.rlCt-
4dly travel? 

(e) Ir; it or is it net a fact that the Diviaional ~u !int nn nt: ora c'~ha  
DiviRinn. all th'! 31st August. 1942. t.ravelled m bls TnAPE!ctlon ClI.rnRlte 
from l ~c al  ~  Debra Dun witb 9·tJp Passenller train and ill ..... no 
family member was in. company with him? 

Cd) I.. it -or is it not a fact that the Mid DiviAional AUl)8riniflndeut 
proceed,)d to MusRoorie on the 1st toAm~r  1942, avoidinR the Tues 
thereat by presenting an exemption certi.fieate? 
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(e) h it or h it not a fact that the said Divisional Superintendent 
returned from l\luAAoorie on the 1st September. 1942, accompanied with 
bis wife who was there during the summer of 1942? . 

(f) Is it· or is it not a fact that the said Divisional Superintendent 
carri'ld hig wifll with him in the Inspection CarrialZe from Dehra Dun to 
Moradal",d or. the 2nd· September, 1942, by lO-Dn. Passenger train? 
(g) Is it or is it not: a fact that the fare of the wife was neither paid 

for by a ticket or by an authority to travel gratuitously with the excep-
tion of the metal pass? , 
(h) Is it or is it not a fact that the above instance establishes 'that 

the suspension of the privileges only tells upon the Non-Gazetted Railway 
Servants who are already burdened with the high cost of living? 

(i) Do GG"'E'!"llment propose to withdraw metal paRSes from the Gazetted 
Staff and only permit them to travel OIl dut,y passes to be obtained before 
the oommencement of the joumey? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir EdwU'd Benthall: (a) Yes. 
(b) Gazetted.. staff are in possession of metal passes but their use 1 .. 

liblited to journeys on duty only. within the nolder's jurisdiction,. The 
rules perm,t Ii holder's family (wife and children only) to accompany him. 
(c) to tg). GoverlUuent have no information. " 
(h) No. The suspension of privilege passes equally affects gazettad 

staff and their families. The HOllourable Member appears to be confusing 
duty passes with privilege passes. , 
(i,! No, as Government see no reasoll to do' so. I would ulso reter the 

Honourable Member to the reply given to Bhai Parma Nand's undtarred 
u~stl n No. 23 of 22ml September, 1989. 

IMPLICATIONS OF S,\NCTIONINO OF AN INCREMENT OJ' PAY OF A RAn..WAY 

SU'BORDINATE. 

8. Ittr. Muhammad Ashar All: (a) Will the _ Honourable Member for 
Railways pleastl stau' if it is or it is not a fact that an increment in the 
time scalI''; of !laj' is earned and sanctioned for satisfactory work and 
good conduct? 
(b) ~ ir (lr is it 1101 a fact that the increment earned and sanctioned 

is for tho) approvatl yf:riod of service? . 

(c) Is it or i~ it not a faet that subsequent to the sanction of the 
incremcilt no ~ iccr is permitted to make adverse remarks to the c~ that 
a subordi!lRte fniled during t,hat period tci give satisfaction to his higher 
Muthoritie!o 1 

The JIonourable Sir Bdward Benthall: (a.) and (b). ,Yes, it is a fact. 

(r.) No, it, must depend 011 the circumstances of each case whether such 
action is justified or not. 

RAILWAY BOARD LETTER CONCERNING FINE SYSTEM. 

'1. JIr. Muhammad Albar All: Will the Honourable Member for nail-
ways please lavon the Table of the House the Railway Board's letter 
No. l02J-E, dated tbe 25th August, 1925, regarding Fine System ,., If 
not, will he please give the. reasons 'therefor? 

fte BOI101Ir&ble Sir J:dward Benthall: No; such correspondence is 
not meant for publication. 
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RIou OF RAILWAY TJu.DII UNIONS, ETC., TO ASSIST A. R.uLWAY SDVAlft' 
AT ENQulBY INTO HIS CASE. 

8. 1Ir • .1Iuammad AIhar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Rail",a.\'", l a~  state if it is or it is not. a fact that the Trade UnbDs. 
Association~ or FecleJutionl of the Hailway Servants. are constitutionally 
entitl .. l til assist any railway servamt in the preparation of hie oasd'1 • 

(h) 1111 it or is it not a fact that the assistance does include the appearance 
with the railway &Clvant (complainant or accused) before any committee 
of enquir,v or beforl' any'individual officer enquiring iDto the CAse, and to 
the i in~ of such leady assistance a,! is required 011 the'spot '1 

(c) ~ll h .. be pie8sed to lay on the Table the instructions issuecl by 
GoverOlllt'nt to the General Managers pf Railways in this respect '1 If 'DO 
instrUtltions have been Issued, will he please state the reasons therefor? 

, 'J'he Honourable Sir Zdward BeD,\han: (8) Trade Unions are organis· 
~ : it i: presumed, for rendering assistance to their members, but Ws 
doef. not involve any constitutional or legal right or obligation to do so. 

(b) The Honourable Member is r rr~  to the reply to starred question 
No. ]92 asked by Mr. Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya on 16th March. 
1042 

(c) The right of a rlrilway servant to be assisted by another railway 
servant is defined in para. 1707 (c) of the State ;Railway Establishment 
Code, Volume 1, n copy of which is in the Library of the House. 

DESIRABILITY OF SANCTIONING UNIFORM DEARNESS ALLOWANCE FOR .ALL 

RAILWAY SERVANTS. 
, 

9. IIr Jlullammad Ashar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
J{nilwuys plelltle state if it is or .t is not a fact that in March, 1941 the 
Govarnment of India was pleahed to sanction. a dear.ness allowance to 
Rail,vay servant!! in acCOrdaD(le with the population of the cities, tnwns 
and rurnl RreDs;l 

(b) Is it or is it not n facL t,hat in March, 1941 the priL'es ~ r  not 
controll ~  bv the Gmernment. and there was a variation iD the pricet= 
accor in~ tel· the IOC!lllity? 

(c) Is it or is it not B faot that in Aug'ust, 1942, Government revised 
the scalfs of t.hc dearness allowance on the SRme principles of populatbn? 

(d) Is' it or i~ it not a faCt that since the prices Dre controlled by 
Government,. thtl IO('ality iR unable to vary the prices according to popula-
tion:; . 

(e) D"Government propose to sanction the dearness 111lowimce t.l all 
Railwuv servants irl·ef.nectivf1 of the localitv or of the population? If not, 
why not'" .-
The HOIlO'Drable Sir .dward Benthall: (a) Yes, it is a fRet. 

(h) Price control had not been introduced in March, 1941, except .. 
r('gard!' the margin. between wholesale and retail prices; the reply to tbt< 
secflnd part is in the affirmative. 

(e) Yes, it is 8 fact. 
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(d) In the case of commodities, wholesale prices of which are controlled 
by Government on an all-India basis, the scope for variation is more 
linlitecl than in the case .of others which are not controlled. 

(e) No, because there is no justification for giving a dearness allowance 
to all railway servants beyond a certain rate of payor at a uniform rate 
throughout the cOlin try . 

BA.n )'OR A PLATB OF FISH AT THB HINDU RBFRBSHMENT ROOK, DBLHI 
RAlLWAY STATION. ' 

10. JIr. lIuhammr.d .Ashar All: Will the Honourable Member for llcill-
wiiys piE-fiSC refer to the reply given to unstarred questbn No. 74, asked 
on thu 24th March, 1042, o~ the subject of the rate for a plate of Hsh 
at th.! Hindu }iefru:hment Room, Delhi Hail way Station, and sLate 
h th'~r his reply to po.rt (c) of the saia question is correct Ilft(·r 
perusal of the LOunlerfoil of Cash Memo. No. 140181, dated the 7th 
August, .1942') , 

"!'he Honourable Sir Edward Bellthall: Government do not propose to 
CRill ou the contractor to produce the document mentIoned as it does not 
appt<8.r to be in any way relevant to the reply given .n this Itouse in March. 

mOBBA.8B IN THE TARIFF RATES OF MESSRS. BA.l.LA.BDAS ESBWARDAS, 

CATERING CoNTRACTORS, EAST INDIAN RAlLWAY. 

11. Kr. Muhammad A.zhar .All: (11) Will the Honourable Membel', for 
Railways ' ~  staic if it is or it is not a fact that. the General Manager. 
E"'Bt Indian Hailway, has increased the rates in the tariff of : ~r  

Ballabdas Eshwardas, Catering Contrnctors, by 50 per cent.? 

'(b) Is it or ill it not a fact that the Government' did ~on i r  ~lh n 
sanction:l ~ tho;) ciearness allowance, that the general run of prices did not 
warrant an increase of the allowance by 50 perr cent. ? 

(c) What jm:t:tjclltion had the General Manager in increasing tho 
cntering tariff rates by 50 per ,cent.?· 

(d) Do Govermm.ll1' propose to reduce these rutes and bring them, hI 
'be lev!-l of the price ... on which the dearness allowB'nce has been sanctIon-
ed? If not, wh," not? 

.. The Honourable Sir Edward BenthaQ,: (a) Government have no detailed 
informRti'/D bnt uhdE:rstand that there ha.ve been certain increaRes in the 
rates, thc !)erC(mtagul varying considerably for the different edibles and 
in tho:) C.lse of full meals being roughly 15 to 25 per cent. From informa-
tion a lli abl ~ it does not appear that each and every rate haa been incrca~  

by 51) p<!r cent. 

(1.1. (c) a.nd (d). In view of the reply given to part (a), do not arise. 

PAB'l'IAL RB-IKBUBSBMENT OF CoUNSEL'S FBB PAID BY OBRTAIN TRAVELLING 

TIOKET EXAMINBRS OF MORADABAD DIvISION FOR UBIR DEFENOB IN 

A ClumNAL CASE. 

12. Mr. Muhammad .ldw All: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
BailWdYK plell '~ refer to the reply given to part (k) of unstarred quegtion 
No.5, asked on the 11th February. 1942 in re!!ard to the Hardwar Railway 
Ticket Fraud Crtse, vi.,. "Expenditure on coun8el wr.s necessary to ~nsur  
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the pl'Opfr Jjroaecution of t.he case before the variQus courts". and st.ate 
if it i~ or it is not a fact that the principle laid down in the reply ill 
observeoi when a eubordinate employee is involved? 

(b) Is it or is it. not a ~t  that the four TravelliI!g Ticket Examinen 
of Moradabad. Divisioll were not re-imbursed the Counsel's fee in fuU 
which the" ilwurred, in then:, defence against 8 criminal complaint lodged 
agsinst them by ont> of the gang ,of Irames whom the Railway AdmiIPi,-
trathn prosE·cuted for assault and travelling without tickets? 

(c) Wh:H, werl' the fees charged by the Oounsel (Uai Bahadur Mr. Baszmt 
l.al, Bar.-at-Law) o£ the Travelling Ticket Examinefti and by Mr. Kidar 
Nath when engaged by the Government nnd the reasan' for differenCe. in 
the rates? 
,(d) D, G'lverllment propose to re-imburse the Travelling '1icket EXlIoII'liD-

era· ill full for their Counsel's fee? If not, why not? 

ft. JloDourable Sir 'Bdward Benthall: I have called for informatioJl 
ilnd will lay B reply on the table in due eourse. 

DISB.BGABD OF COMMUNAL RECBl7ITMl!:NT RULES IN THE OFFICE OF TB1Il 
OHmF AUDlTOR,'NOBTH WESTERN RAl;LWAY, LAHORE. 

18. Bhat Parma lfand: Will the Honourable Melllber for Railw.,. 
please state if Government are aware that the rules regarding communal 
recruitment of the clerical staff are being flagrantly disregarded in the 
office of the Chief Auditor, North Western Railway. Lahore? 

The Bonourable Sir :ldwar4 BeJ;1tha11: With your permission, Sir, it is 
ro o~ tl tC" reply to questions Nos. 13, 14 and 15 together. 

h~ ;t! u i!t~ n  should have, been addressed to the onourab~ the 
Finance Member. 

IONOBIlfGTHE.CL.uM FOB CONFIBlU.TION OJ!' A HINDU LoWEB GRADE CI.:u.Jt 
07 NOBTH WESTBBN RAILWA.Y, AUDIT DEPARTMENT. 

+14. Jahal Parma lfand: .(0.) Will the Honourable Member for Railwa,. 
please refAr to the gradation list of lower grade clerks of the North 
'Vestem Railway, Audit Department, BS corrected up to the 1st Aprl. 
1942, .and say if the two Muslims shown 8S numbers 15 and 16 on that 
list were confirmed one after the other, 81thoug,h 8 Hindu shOUld have 
come between them according to the communal cycle prescribed in the 
Railway Audit Manual? 

(b) Is it not a fact that an " unreserved " pl8ce in the cycle of perma· 
nent vacancies was treated ns lapsed although no permanent employee 
actually left s.ervice'? 

(c) Is be aware that when a aindu in the office of the Chief Auditor. 
North Western Railway, .leaves service, the "unreserved" serial number 
in the communal cycle of temporary vacancies ngainst whicb he W8S 
employed, is treated as lapsed and the vacancy 80 created is treated as a 
fresh vacancy and transferred to the next vacant number towards the 
bottom of the cycle? 

tFor _er to this "Il .... t.ion •.• r.e anllwer to question, 'No. IJ: 
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(d) If 80.' will he please say if this practice gives the Muslims, an 
excess over the percentage prescribed for them for recruitment in the 
Audit Department on the North Westem Railway? 

(e) Is he aware that this is being done in iol~tiol  of the Auditor 
General of India's note to paragraph 217 of his !llanual of standing 
orders that the percentage prescribed for the minority communities is 
the maximum QS well as the minimum percentage and that no preference 
'is to be given to them except on grounds of merit? 

(f) Is he aware that in case of a resignation by a Muslim in the North 
,Western Railway, Audit. Department. the other Muslims working against 
the reserved places lower down are each brought a step up, so that the 
Berial nwnber in the communal cycle occupied by the Muslim reslgnmg 
is secured by the Muslim next below him and the last reserved number 
so falling vucant is again filled in 'by 1\ Muslim? Why is not a simi~ar 

provision made. for filling up an unreserved vacancy that occurs in tbe 
communal cycle of temporary vacancies with the only 'ifference that the 
vacancy being •• unreserved" could go to a member of any community on 
grounds of merit? 

(g) W'iIl l1(Jvemmeut.' pleuse cOllsider the necel:lsit,v for issuing n ~'i ~ 'r:  

instructions in the matter to their subordinate Departmentsl' 

NON-POSTING OF CERTAIN MUSLIH, RAlLWAY AUDITORS OF THE PUNJAB 

CIRCLE AT BAREILLY 0. GOBAKHPUR FOR FULL PRESCRIBED PEIUtOD, 

:,15. Bhal Parma Band: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
please say whether each of the Auditors in the Punjab Circle of the Rail-
way Audit Department is required to serve either at Bareilly or at Gorakh· 
pur for aoertain fixed period? 

(b) If so, fs it not a fact that a Muslim junior auditor has not 80 
far been to either of these two places and another Muslim auditor has 
only spent one-half of the prescribed period at ~n  of these two places? 

(c) Will Government please say whether there are any Hindu auditors 
who h~ ;  completed their period but Ilre still elnployed at these two pbees? 

(d) IR it not 0. fact that there IS another Hindu Auditor under orden 
of transfer from North Western Hallway to Gorakhpur although he. on a 
prevIous occllsion, had completed three-fourths of the prescribed period? 

MINIMUM AGE FOR ApPOINTMENT TO INFERIOR SERVICE ON NORTH WESTJilBN 
RAILWAY, 

18. Bhal Parma Band: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
please say if Government have laid down any minimum age for appoint_ 
ment to the inferior Rervice on the North Western Hnilway? If so, what 
18 the minimum? 

, The Bonourable Sir Bdward Benth&1l: Govemment have specified no 
minin',ilr.l age for r'mployment in. the inferior service on the North Western 
Railway , ~ is' understood that the railway itself has prescribed 18 years 
as th)! minimlJl'"l age except in cateJgories in which boys are engaged; no 
'boy may be employfli until he hnll attained the age of 15 years. 

----
tFor· answer tp this qaeltioD, lee answer to queation No. 13. 
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&u.WAT JiIooI.oVEBS RBD'UClDD !'ROM HIGII1IB TO LOWJDB GRADE POSTS Olf 

NORTH WBBTUN RAILWAY. 

-17. Mr. L&lchlDCl .av&l.ra1: With reference to Sir Andrew Clow'. reply 
tJ m~; unstarred question No. 37, asked on the 10th November, 1941, will 
the Honourab;e Member for Hailways 'be pleased to state: 

(8) if there have been any instances, of reduction of employees 
from the higher graDe posts to the lower grade posts by dill-
Ilharge und re-appointment and whether an occasion hall now 
arisen for clardication of the pomt.'!Jf hniority, pUy and 
prospects of such persons; . ' 

(b) whu.t are the rules ur orders in force on the North Wesr.em 
Uuilway in re$ard to the following points in connection with 
t:lIlployees reduced from the higher to the lower grade pelts 
by the process referred to in part (a) above: 

(i) whether such a reduction is Imposed for any definite period, 

(ii) s nio~it  in the lower grade post to which reduced, 

(Ei) Ho.niority itl the higher grade post on re-promotion, 

(iv) puy that a reduced emEloyee would draw on -re-promotion 
to the higher post, nnd 

(v) pay for the purpose of gratuity for retirement from the lower 
ur Dlgher grade posts; anu 

(cj if nJ ordel's have been issued clarifying the points referred to in 
part (b) above, l!i\ it proposed to IBBue some ordera early? 
If 11ot, why not 'I 

'!'he Bonourable Sir J:dward Benthall: (a) Government have n,9 inform-
ation in regard to the first part; as regards the second part, q.O occQllion 
ball yet ariscu o~ Government to consider the matter. 

(b) l'bt'.e are n·) rules at present in force. 
(c) It is '!-llderstood the North Western Ruilway cQntemp:ate iBBuing 

SOrrtt3 orderl4. 

DEBITING A RAILWAY EMpLOYBE WI'OI "GOOD 'CONDUCT MARKS" ON NORTH 

WESTERN RAILWAY. 

18. 1Ir. LalchaucS .avalral: (a) Will the Honourable the Ra.ilway 
Member be pleased to state if there is any provision of obtaining the 
expIlI.llatitm hf Nt employee before he is debited with 'Good Conduct 
Marks' Qn the North Western J{aiiwayi' If not, is i& proposed to provide 
for such an opportunity? 

(b) Is there any prOVision for an appeal against debit of Good Conduct 
Marks? If so, to which authority? If not, why not? ... 

c~ hllt i'4 the maximum number of 'Good Conduct Marks' that can 
be debited to an emp:oyee at Ol1e time? If nC) such provision tsxista m I 

the rules, does the Honourable Member propose to make -such a provi-
sion in the Rules? If not, why not? 

'!'he Bon01l1'able Sir J:dJrard .Iilthall: (a) The reply to the ftl'Rt part 
is ;n thd ll{·gn.tive; Government will consider the suggestion made' in the 
second part. It is understood, however, that an explanation is In fact 
. usually obtained. 
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(b) The reply to t~ first part is in the negative; the second part does 
not arise ,As rtlgards-'the third part, Government have the question 1AIlder 
consideratioll. 

(c) It is not clear what the Honourable Member refers to in his expres-
!!ion "at one time". The maximum number of marks that may be debited 
for Onf! offence is five. The second and third parts do not arise. 

PROTESTS :noM NJB'UI WBSTBBN RAILWAY EMPLOYEES AG..uNST E¥B.ABOO 
aN CONJ'IBMATION8. 

19. Kr. Lalclwul B.fth'a1: (a) Will the-Honourable the .Railway 
Member be pleased to state whether the Railway Board have placed any 
embargo on confirmations with eBeot from 1st June, 1942? If so, why? 

(b) Is it a fact that protests have been addressed to the General 
Manager, North Western Railway, to the effect that employees recruited 
prior to 1st June, 1942, have a legitimate elaun f01" confirmation in 
permanent poets, as they were not appoint.ed with the condition that their 
services would be terminated on the cessation of war to. make room for 
those r :tu~l in  from active service? If so, how have the same been 
disposed of?' 

The Honourable ~lr K'dward. Benthall: <s) Yes; in order that peraonll 
with war s r il~  moly, after tlie wa.r, be given an opportunity of securing 
civil employment. 

(b) Oovernment have no information; the second part does not arise. 
It might, however, bt: added that those on probation before lSt June, 
1942, mil { be (·onfirmed. 1'h6se in temporary employ on 1st June, 1942, 
however ii~  no claim to permanent employment. 

E,'"HOHT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

WITHDRAWAL OF B"N ON EMIGRATION OF INDIAN LABOUR TO CBYLON. 

Dr. P. ]f. lI&n8rJea: Will the Honourable Member for Indians Overseas 
hll ~ state: 

(u) whether it is a fact that the Government of India have with-
drawn the ban on emigration of Indian labour to Ceylon; if so, 
why; and 

(b) whether it is a fact that the Ceylon Government have not yet 
"ithdfRWll the anti-Indian laws in force in that countrv? - .. 

The Honourable Mr. K. S. Aney: (a) and (b). The Government of 
India ha '~ nr.t f('moved the ban on the emigration of Indian unskilled 
labourers t) Ceylon; they have only -relaxed the ban to the extent of per-
mittillg the retum to Ceylon of Indian labourers already in the island who 
may come tl) ~n ia on visits. 
This was done purely in the intereRt!l of the Indian labourers in Ceylon 

and in order to relllove the hardship which was being caused to them by 
the ac~ thllt they were deterred from paying their usual visits to India 
on holidflY Of for social, dOllleRt.ic alld religious purposes, for fear that their 
return to Ceylon, would be prevented by the operation of the ba,n. The 
Govemment of Ceylon were not a party to the decision taken by the Gov-
6rnml:lnt of India and there was, therefore, no question of its being accom-_ 
paniel bj the repealo£ any ordinances in, Ceylon, whitlb the Honourribl. 
Member mf\y have in view. -

Dr. P. •• Baner!_: The answer is quite satisfactory. 
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BUItMA AND MALAYA EVACUEES OF THE MALABAR DISTRICT . .I _ 

JIr. B. A. Sathar a; BIlK Salt: Will JPe Honourable Member for 
Indi.1Jls r~ as be pleased to state: . 

(a) wnt'ther he is aware that a substantial proportion of the South 
lu i~ll evacuees from Burma and Malaya are from the Dis-
trict of Malabar; , 

(b) ,,!hethl:r in his recent tour of South India which he undertook 
hr the purpose of collecting personal information about 
': acu~s  he visited Malabar; if' not, why not; 

Ct;) whethtlr his visit to Salem was.in con~ lon with the evaouee 
probkme ; '. . 

(d) whHher the evaouee problem was more acute in Salem than in 
, Malabar; and . 

(e) wht:thel' tl~  Honourable Member took any steps to come into 
contact. with offioials and non-officials in Malabar to under-
stand the peculiar problems iri Malabar about these evacuees 'I 
If so, what steps did he take with what results? 

'!'he Bonoarable 111'. M. S • .&n.,.: (a) and (d). Government are aware 
. that a number of evacuees from Burma and Malaya belong to the Mall:1.bar 
·district; but they have no statistics tb show the numbers in each district 
in South India to enable a comparative estimate to be made. 

(c) Yes; partly in connection with evacuee problems. 

(b) anrl (e). It waE> not possible for me during my recent tour of South 
India to tind time to visit Malabar Bnd to study the conditions in that 
district. But I havt' had the opportunity of discussing Malabar evacuee 
problems with the authorities ~c rn  ' 

111'. B. A. Sathar B. BIII&k Bait: With what results ? 

The Honourable XI. M. S. Aney: I have got the information and I 
have i ~ll instruc-t,ioDa to the authorities that they should be promptly 
att(·nded to . 

. MEASURES FOR EXPEDITIOUS HELP TO THE B,uRJ(A EVACUEES OF THE MALABAR 

DISTRIOT. 

:Mr. Eo' .A. a~ar B. Bllak Salt: Will the Honourable Member for 
IndiaDs Overseas be pleased to state: 

(0.) ,vhethcr he is aware that the help promised to Burma. evacuees 
in yariOUe forms has not yet reached most of the evacuees in 
Mdabal· and that hundreds of applications for b.elp from thest:l 
eVGcuees in that District have been pending before the Dis-
trict Officials for months and are still pen(ling'snd that these 
evacuee,; are suffering untold miseries owing to the usual and 
p.umbersome methods which the officials in that District Bre 
pursuing in this matter; alid 

,(b) if so. is the Honourable Member prepared to consider at an early 
dabl the necessity of asking these officials to take special and 
expeditious measures for the speedy disposal of these pE:ti-
tions ? 
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The Honourable JIr. Jr. i. AMy ~ (a) and (b). The Government 01 
, India ar! ne ... aWI£l't! that conditions in the Malabar District are 8S described 
Ihy my Honourable friend. The district .>1Bcials are under the administra-
tive control of the Provincial Government who are the proper authority 
lor issuing 'lny hecessary iristru(:tions to them. A copy of this quesGion 
;nnd the reply thel'et,o will however be forwarded to the .Government; 01 
.Madtt\s. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddin AhDiad: May I ask whether relief is given by the Pro· 
lVineinl G(wt'l'Jmlwt (\\' the Government of India? . 

'The lronourable JIr. Jr. S. AafIY: The Government of Inella. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddtn ~: May I eVaw his attention to a letter h ~h a 
~l mb r of t,he Legislative Assembly .  .  .  .  . . 

The Honourable Mr ••• S. Anay: And also partly by provincial funds 
speciully mised. , 

Dr: Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: ~la  I draw his attention to the case of the 
,evacuees of Burma i,I} Chittagong? A letttlr has been sent by one of the 
Honourable Member!:; to) the Members of the Assembly showing how pitiable 
is thtl.r condition unci I wish the Honourablp Member would try to better 
.their state. 

Tile Honourable JIl'. Jr. S. Aney: As a question is tabled on that point 
!t, sh:lil· illl'c(liy lll l~ .the position clear. 

·Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: The position is the same. 

DELAY 1N THE DISPOS,\L OF TIlE PERSONAL EFFECTS OF DEOEASED EVA(lUEES 

IN MADRAS. 

Mr. 11.. A. Sathar 11.. J:88&k Sait: Will the Honourable Member for 
Inditt 1\8 'rs u~: be pleased to state: .. . 

(a) whether he is aware that many evacuees from Burma have died 
Ht. tht' Genera! Hospital, Madras, leaving their effects with 
th~ Protector of Emigrants; . 

{il) whe/hel' the J>rotector of Emigrants has been taking long time 
to hand over these effects to the relatives of the deueafiled· 
eVaCU(t'II, 

~  whether j;\ll'b cases have been pending since May last; 

'(d) whether the Honourable Member is aware that such long delay 
caus",. great hardships and sufferings to t.he unfortunate. rela-
t,ives in most of whose cases the only bread winner bas heen 
snatched awa;\" by deatb; llnd 

(e) w1)ethpr he proposes to consider the necessity of su stin~ to 
the Pr.)t.fctOl', through the Provincial (Jovemment, to 8110pt 
£'xperlitiol1f' methods and to seek the help of such n.on-offiiJial 
n,(encit",; all have been rendering very useful services in giving 
~li  to those evacuees for the purpOS& of speedy disburse-
ment of these effects? 
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'!'he Honourable Kr. M. s~ ~' : (a) to (e). The Government of [ndio 
are ll.)taware thtl.t there is any undue delay in the' disposal of the effects. 
of c s ~  evacu(}es in Madras. A copy of. this queation and the r~ l  
thereto will be' forwarded to the Goverronent of Madras. • 

Dr. Sil' Ziaudclin .Ahmad: With the l'ecommendatioll that they should 
expedite matters. " 

TlIe Bon Durable JIr. M. S • ..Aney: Yes. 

• EVACUEEIii .'ROIf BURMA AND EXPENDITURE ~ :rHBM. 

JIr. Lalchand Nava1ral: Will the Honourable Member for Indian", 
OVeriJ6US bl! pleased to stat.e : 

(0) what the nllmber of Europeans and non-Indians, separat.ely .. 
LVllcuated frem Burma was; 

(b) who bore their evacuatio.n expenses; 

(c) who is defraying their living expenses in India; and 

Cd) whether th", cost referred to in parts (b) and (c) above is borna· 
b~ the Government of J ndia; if so, why? 

The Honourable JIr. M. S . .Aney: (a) The numbers are not resclily; 
ascertainable. . 

(b) to (d). 11efugees who could Rfiord it paid their own evacuation. 
expenses. h ~ chnr;;es in respect of destitute evaouees in Burmese territory. 
were borne by the Government of Burma and in India. by the Government' 
of India. UndertukiugR to repay were obtained from the. evacuees where 
possibh . ali(: the charges in respect of refugees other than. 
lnditms an,I Bunuans are debitable to His Majesty's Government in the' 
Unitctl Kingdom. 

The Government of Burma have aocepted responsibility for the main. 
t.enance alluwf.lI(·e .. given to Burnul.lls and Anglo-Burmans in India and HiR 
Majesty's. Government for the cost of maintenance of other non-Indianl 
evaouees. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad: Who will pay for themaintensnce of the' 
n ia~s who will ~omc here from BurlD'B? 

The Honott.rab!e KI. K. S. Aney: The Government of India. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Is there any agency to find out the number of: 
Euro!,ean I'Inll Indian evacuees 1 Why is not the Honourable MemhElr 
in a positiu:l to gii'e the number? . 

The Bonourable Kr. K. S . .Aney:It is difficult to sS,sess the numbers: 
because tht~  are sellUered all over the .country. 

1Ir. Lalch&lld :Nayalral: Is there aey agency adopted for thaI pur pORe l' 

The J[onour.able JIr. K. S • .Aney: We will try to get one as SOOIl as· 
oonyenient. 
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lIr. LalchaDtl lfavalral: It is now past 8 months and I think the Hon-
.ourable Members should be in a position to say where they are and what 
.help they receive. . 

The lIoDourable 1Ir. X. S. ADey: Who? 

~  Lalchaud Navalra1: The evacuees. 

The Honourable Mr ••• S. Aney: The Provincial Governments arc in 
-chargtl of the worle and they are finding out from the evacuees in the 
.diffare.lt I,rovinct's ~at help they require . 

. m. Lalchand lfavalral: But they will take a long time. 

The HODourable Kr ••• S. ADey: But that is, the most expedit.ioud 
'way (If doing it. 'I'hey are in the provinces and as such Provincial Gov 
,ernments lIro nearer to them than'the Central Government. 

Mr. LaichaDd BavaIral: Have there been any Europeans who have hoen 
-evacuecs an·} who hl1ve made arrangements for t.hemselves without, the 
ihelp of an.v of the Provincial Governments? 

.The Honod'rable Kr ••• S. ADey: Yes; there are. 

'1[r. Lalchancl lfavaJral: How many?' 

"l'he Honourable Mr ••• S • .ABey: I cannot. give the number, bla I 
iknow t.h.,,, there nre. 

Kr. Lalchand lfavalral: A~  about the Indians"? 

The Honourable Kr. •• S. Alley: There are Indians also who do not 
'require al!sistanc(l at all. There are a number who do. ' 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalral: We have received information that in Bengal 
th lr ~ 11.1'C Indian cvltC'uees who are not being given any help and that they 
;M(S oin~ about from door to door. . 

The HODourable 1IIr ... S. Aney: T hnve stated in a reply to a ques-
:tion by Dr. Sir Zinuddin Ahmad that there is a question relating 
.to t·his 0'1 th~ tnblt·. which will come up on the 24th. 

K&ulvi uhamm~  Abdul Gh&D1: Do you propose to lay on the tnble 
'4 list cont n n n~ th~ numbers of. evacuees from Burma? 

The Honourable Mr. K. S. Aney: Tllf' approximate number ] (lan 
:give. It is about 2 lakhs. 

BREACHES ON R.ur,wAyLINES DUE TO FLOODS IN BIND. 

JIr. Lalchand :Navalral: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railway" 
:and War Tl'Unsport '-be pleased to state which lines on the North Western 
'Rai1wa,{. in Sind Karachi Railway Division, have been breaohed owing to 
Ifloods an.1 since when each of tbem? 
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(b) h ~ attempts were made by the Railway Department to avert the 
breaches beill(t made? 

(c) h it a fact thaL the railway lines in the areas where breaches we1:e" 
D'lade by tt;~ River bdus and the floods \vere built on a low level with nOl 
culverts at these places? 

(d) ])0 Goyemment propose to ;ee that for future safety the li~  at 
Buch la :' ~ art! rait:en up with pa88Qges for water to pass through? 
(e) How much lOSt; has the Railway suffered on~ccount of the com~ 

munications having been impossible ·owing to these bleaChes? 
(f) Is it a a~t that Railway communications and trp,p.s.port at pre9cnt 

do not exist for Quetta, Jacobabad, Shikarpur, Sukkur (via Ruk), Larkana 
City and the whole District of it and large portion of the Dadu District? 
(g) Will the Honoumble Member be plensed to say how much time-

will lt ta!t:l til repair these lines respectively and to open railway communi· 
cati',ol bE'twef;ll the ploces mentioned in part (f) above? 
(h) ~t: an:,· temporary arrangements been made or are they proposed 

to bt' maoie for rlulway communication for places mentionecf in purt ~ 

above, ",hbl nt rre!!ent are bottled tip? If ,0, which?' 

Tbs' Honourable Sir Bdward n~: (a) East of the Indus there has 
only beton ono.! breach in July which was quickly repaired. Apart from 
this th(:! brc'f\l'hes have bE-en on sections west of the Indus. Breaches havl" 
occurred from tiJllfl to time following the movement southwards of flood 
water.s, but !}I!nt'rnlly between the middle of July wdearly September. 

(1)) and ~  A system of protective bunds oonstructed by the Irrig'IL-
tiOll Departlllf·.,t have in normal years rot~t  the liJ;le from breaches dua' 
tu floods ill th • .: JuUU&. The embankments. and at ~' openings on the-
railwuy' wSl'e adequatt: so long as these b~n s were intaot,. bw.t unfortunately· 
owing to th~ unprecEodented nature of the floods, this year, ,he protective-
works ~l  hreaehed. . 

(d) Il'vebtigntion,; are ,already in progr8!18 t8. ,'08 what steps oall be 
takeu 80 Eo,S to a,Toid a repetition of theae breaehes. , 

(e) N·") eRtimate hlU' yet been prepai'ed of the l08siustained by the 
railw>\)' on account. of these breaches. 

. (f) 11.11d. (h). Where rR,ilway transport ~  be8,n ,temporarily interrupted 
by breachos, transhipment' or the U8('\ of other meana or routes for trans-
port havH beell resorted to where neC8ll8ary. 

(g) It is not pORsible· to give an accurate for.iit tibtU there is. a furthel" 
sub i nc~ of the flood· water in certain. looalitlea. h r a~r tbrough 
running will be r~ tor  BS soon as pOSBible. 

Kr. Lalchad •• va1rai: May I know that between Sukkur nnd Shlkar-
-pur there is Aome o1'l'8ngemerit of boats and that is also very expeuaive; 
but at other places where. there are bridges; to the BOuth, there is no. 
arran ~ nt At all and th ~  and .. ~l ca~not all~ .they ar& 
bott}ed ,up :within 8 particular ar a b t ~ ~u r  R4k, a~  'Kotri. 
\yhAt arra'n rn n~ is the Ronoura:ble'Mc,mber. ~ ~ , '~  ~  
temporarily for the purpose of poRt. ~~ other oominUQiOa'iolllS beiq 
reaumed? 
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The JlonourableSir Edward Bctball: 1 am aware that there is great 
inconvenielica, to the public owing to these floods. If ~h  Honourable 
Member will suggest any specific' proposals for relieving that. Inconvenience, 
1 will have them investigated. 

Ill. LalchaDd Bavalrat: D0E:& the Honourable Member .... z:.o\V that the 
press now S/l.ys that the brt'flciles b t ~ n Larkana and KotJ'i have been 
closed but the railwoy runDiug has 'not yet been started? l\{11Y' I know 
how much time will thut ta1<e? That will be one of the wa.}s of ol)ening 
the line on the side towards Ketri. 

The Honourable Sir Edwwd Bentba1l: I have not seen the reit'rence 
in the press. 
~ . . 
REPREI:IENTATION l ~ E  CASTES IN 'TilE CIVIL PIONEEJi I·'ORCE UNITS. 

Bao Bahadur •• Slvaraj: (u) Will the Honodrable the Lnhollr Member 
please state how milny battalions of Civil Pioneer ~'orc  have been raised in 
the different Provinces? 

(b) To wl.Ht extent ate the Scheduled Castea represented in -lhe ranks 
and I1S officers? 

to) If the Scheduled COlltes are not represented will he IdcliHe state 
the reasons therefor? . 

(d) What stepa do (Jovernli;ent propose to take to secure thdr proper 
repreaentatioL? 

The Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedk&r: (a) Twelve llnits .of the CiVil 
Pioneer ~'orco huve been sanctioned -hi the firat instance, as lIlIdet·: 

n l ~ Madras.....;.2, Bihar-I, Bombay-I, C. }'. (And ;:l~u r 1, 
N. W. t'. r.--I, Orisaa-I, llunjab-l, U. P.-1. 

Most of these units are still in the process of forming. 

Seven additional unlts htwe r c ntl~ been sanctioned, as under: 

Hengul 3. 
Bombay 1. 

C. P. 1. 
Madraa 2. 

Recruitll1elit for these haK no~' commenced. 

(b) At present scheduled castes are represented in the Oivil Pioneer 
Force 8S under: 

Bengal 2 per cent. 

Bombay 10-5 per cent. 

O. P. and B8l'8r 26 per cent. 

Punjab ~  per cent. 

U. P. 20 per cellt 
Madras figure not known. 

N. W. F. P. All Muhammadana. 

'rhese figureR are liable to llnctur.te 8a. urth ~ reQruits ~ro ' ! ll~  . 
. ' At present; so ~~ liS iit onn~tion gOes there i~ oniy I ot i~ l' ~illl~  8S 
Scheduled (jaate. 
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~ The ralsmg of Civil l'ioneer Force Units under Ordh ... nco No. X 

of 1942 was entrusted to l'ruvincial -Governments who ~h r :or  beoome 
reelponsible for ~ci in  on ~ h  composition of their respeoti ve uuits. 

(d) The Goverllinent of Jndia addressed all Provincial Govnrur.lt'nts 
regarding toe percclltllge of Scheduled castes to be recruite(l in future 
and irtlcti '~ thut tIle percontRge both of OffiCe(8 and menab.buld be' up to 
the percentuge of Scheduled castes in the province lind that, where this 
perctlntage hud not been IJreviously met it should be made up ill l'ecl"uitnwnt 
to subsequent unitt:. 

Mr. B. X. Joshi: Mav I !tsb what is the function of this Civil l'ione('r 
Force? _ ~ " 

TIll Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: The function of the Civil ,Pioneer 
Force is morc or ll.!lls an&lognus to that of the Fire Brigade. When there 
is an air ralll :lnd property is destroyed. the Oivil Pioneer .l!'oree "'ill rome 
into operatic.ll and do rescue ~or  

PUSCRIBBD ,GOVB&N!\(ENT COSDITIONS I'OR OONTRACTORS AS BBOAILOS l"AY-

MKNT OF WAGES, ETC •• TO TBBIR EMPLOYEES. 

]tao Bah&dur N. 81v&I"j: Will the Honourable the uh~ur M.ember 
please state if he is aware that in Western Countries conditions have been 
prescribed to be ohserved hy the l'ontractors in the matter of wages and 
benefits to tb~ir ru lo ~s; if so, whether the Government of India llave 
prescribed any such conditiolllo; fOI the contractors in India? 

".l"he Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: Yes. In certain we"tel'n countries 
contracts require tbat contractors should observe certain labour cO!lditions 
in respect of such matters all hours of work. wages and conditioDG gc::aerally. 
The Government of India have prescribed in the case of Central Public 
Works Depllrtultlnt contracts that the contractot should pay bis labourers 
not less than the 'WagC:i paid f4)r similar work in the neighbourhood. 

Bao Bahadur 111'. 8ivara1: What steps. if any. are taken by the Go\'ern-
ment to enforce this clause iu the contract? 

fte Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedk&r: I cannot say offhand, but I 
will make iO.}lIirics (lnd lp.t the Honourable Member know. 

Mr ••• II . .T0Ihl: May 1 ask whether this condition about. fair condi-
tions to be given by cOlliractors applies to the other Departments of the 
Government of Indil;' stlch.fls the contractors of the Supply DepartmeJlt? 

".l"he Honourable Dr.B. ll . .A.mbedkar: If my Honourable ,friend will 
give me nobice I will malte in uiri s~ 

Mr ••. K • .Joshi: The question was about contractors taldng (lovf'rnment 
contracts. not. only the PllbJ;c WQrks Department. The HonoumUle Mem-
ber only answered for the l'ublic 'Works Depa.rtment. He 1;hould have 
answered for the Government, or India. ' 

'1'Ile Honourable Dr. B. ll~ .A.m'becl'kar: That question should be address-
fJd t-o the Sllpply DepartmCl'.t. . 
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Mr ••••• Joshi: Mav I ask whether there is a  . central o l~r : m nt of 
India or only (\ Governn;cnt of India divided into ten or eleven or twelYe 
members? 

Mr. Prea1dent ('l'he Honvurable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fhe -q:ollomable 
Member knows. that u stio~ls have· to be addressed to the Departments 
-concerned. 

Mr .•• III .JoshI: M.y point is this: the question was asl ~  Rsking 
for information regarding the whole of the Government of Iudia. They 
have been Ilc1dressed to the Ll1hour Member because it was n inbollr rll/elt,ter; 
but the information RskfJd for is as regards the whole of the Government 
of India. 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I do not know; I 
suppose there'is 0. particulsr department whiCh can answer 1l ~cst ion like 
that; otherwise I suppose it is the Leader of the House. 

Mr .•. ]!I. Joshi: I would like you to consider this point, Sir, 

Mr. Prasident (The Honourable Sir. Abdur Rahim): h rt~ is nothillg 
for me to consider-\. it. is 1\ ~att r of diyision of work between·the ditlerent 
Department; of thc.GovemllJt!nt of Indm. 

Mr. :N ••• Joshi: It is iJitportant, Sir, from the point of view of the 
rights a.nd privilt>gc3s of Members .... 

, lIIr. President (The H,mQu/'abJe Sir Abdur Rahim): I ha\'e heard t.he 
Honourable Mem .. ber'l! argument. 

MOTION .l"OJt ADJOURNMENT. 

~ A A '  REPJ.y I)F THE FINANCE MEMBER IN REGAlI.n TO EARLY 

OPPORTtlNI'l'Y FORD,sclTSlioll)N OF CERTAIN FINANCIAL A A E ~  

BETWEEN THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND THB GOVBBNIlEJr.r Oil' INDIA. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur-Rahim): There is a notice 
(If an adjournment motion by ~r  Jamnadas Mehta, who wisl/es t.o discuss 
a definite matter of urgent public importance, i.8., the anxiety created in 
the puhlic mind by -the llnsntisfactory reply given by the Honourable the 
Finance Memher during question' time yesterday to a request to give an 
-opportunity to ·this Rouse for influencing the decision of the Governmtlnt 
oOf India on mnlh,!" arising Ollt of his recent fina.ncial mission to ~ll n  

So far as r followed the questions and answers in th'ig respect,. the 
'Finance Mtll'l"btlr'relused to commit himself to a position that he wonld 
~i  an 0ppOl·tutlity to this Assembly to discuss the questions that were 
discussed bet.ween bim nnd the Government of Great Brit;ain. with regard 
'to certain 1i ... n.ticial srrang-emenis, before decisions had been anived at in 
the matter b;r.' the GoVt1rnment or India. That is what I bt'lieve, the Hon-
ourahle Men.ber Raid, Dnd a section of the Housejs not satiyfied with tJJllt 
answer: ' t~ t~  Honoura!:Jle':M'e.mner got to ss:i8nytbing?" . 
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The ,Honourable Sir leremy Bataman (Finance Member): With your 
permission, Sir, in objectil1g to this motion, I should like to taJ(e the oppor-
tunity of olearing up a mil'und("rstanding Bnd to explain the position of the· 
Government. All Honourahle Members are aware that the developments; 
in the war situation since t.he last Budget was presented h"-,,'e resulted 
in a great intensification or the measures taken for the defeuce of India. 
To take the mest obvious example, there has been an enonrious increase-
in the strength of the nir force stationed in this co~tr  and (mti·aircraft 
defences ha ~ also been grently strengthened. It is clear ,lhat even within 
the terms of the cxistillg finallcial settlement certain quesLions may aris& 
regarding the share hi~h lIH1.y fairly be allocated to India of the cost of' 
measures which un' indui.itabJ'y direct{ld to the defence of [.ndiau telTitory 
and which at the same tilll,! -cover 8 wider objective. ProblcqlS of this; 
nature and even of this mar.,'11itude have arisen under the setUemp-nt from 
an early Rtage and been dealt with in Rccord:mce with well defined principles. 

)[r. President (rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable· 
Member is really arguing th~ merits of this motion. 

The JloDo1in.ble Sir Jerltm,.RaiImaD: I was trying 'to indicrAte the pOBi-, 
tion of o ~rrir nt in ~  It might influence the Honourable Melllbflr ",hOo 
has asked leave to move this motion. 

Kr. lan\Dadu •• !lehta (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhamu:Bdan 
Rural): It I)p.ly menns tlmt t~  }'inance Member is making .J speech find 
we Ilre not likely to get aTl Ollportunity of replying to him. 

Kr. President ('l'he l{on0l1rnble Sir Abdur Rahim): The' Chair must. 
ask the Honourable : l ~mb r tFinance Member) to confine himself r,ow 
to the quat4tion whether the adjournment motion is in order. 

The HOl1oarable Sir leremy B.aiImaD: I was trying to indicate in what 
circumsta.ncc& the Government would be prepared to give tht: House an 
opportunity to tliSCU8S the mutter. 

Kr. President ('J'be Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is for the House-
to judge when the motion is discussed. ' 

The JIoDourable Sir leremy Ba'l'"an: Yesterday I said that it depended 
upon the nnturt.· of the decisions, whether the lIoule got 811 opportumty 
or noii. 

JIr. PresideDt (fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That mAy be R good! 
answer, but, th~ l~stioll now is whether the motion is in order. 

fte HOD01U'&ble Sir leremy JlaiaIan: I am not contending that fhe' 
Illotion is !:.ot in order, hut I V:as really taking the opportunity (Jf explaining' 
the positio.n of the Government. ' 

Kr. PreJl4ent (The Honour,ableSir,Abdur Rahim): Is there 8ny objeoct,ioa 
apart from, the qaes+.iCl;l whether the motion is in 9rder?, 

,  . .., \.',.' n' ... iI, .' . • 

fte Honourabl. Sir .lereJDJ', "'IID&1I: I w .. explaining ~  ; ro~ s O!J 
which I was objecting to the motion on behalf of .the Government. . 



MOTION I'OR ADJOURNMBNT 

Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): As objrction has 
been taken to leave being J;l'onte<i to the motion being disc118RCd, will thODe 
Honourable Members who arc in favour of leave being grauted, ril'e in their: 
places? ' 

(After a cotint.) 

As not l ~  than 25 !\iembel'u have risen in their places 11l f.'Iour of leave-
being granted, leuve is grantedul1d the Ipotion will be discllssed n\ 3-an P.M. 
today, 

THE INDIAN RUBBER CONTROL (TEMPORARY AMENDMENT)' 
BIT..L. " 

'!'he Honourable Kr. If .•• Barker (Commerce Member): Sir, I beg' 
to move: 

"That. the Bill temporarily to amend t.he Indian Rubber Control Act.. 1934, be· 
taken into consideration." . ' 

Thill is a very simple Bill and its objects have been stated clearly In' 
the Statement of Objects and Reasons. The main purpose of the Bill ia, 
to remove the pxesent limitation in respect' of increasing the production 
of rubber in this country. As Honourable Members are aware, the ro~' 
dUl'tinll Bnd export of rubber in this country Bre controlled and regulated 
by the Rubber Control Act of 1934, which was enacted for the implemen-
tation of a Governmental agreement between an the rubber producing 
countries. Unfortunately, about seven out of the nine countries are now 
in the occupation of the enemy, and as a result there has beeu an Bout" 
shortage of rubber production for the use,'of the United. Nations. Thw· 
amending Bill seeks to remove the limitations on rubber production in· 
India. I hope Honourable Members will not find it difl\cult to support.. 
this Bill. 

~  President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahiril): Tho ~ tion is: 

"That. the Bill temporarily to amend the Indian Rubber Control Act.; 1934; be· 
taken into conaideration." 

The motion wmf adopted. 

Clause 2 was added 'to the Bill. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

The Title and the Preamble ~  added to the Bill. 

'!'he lloDourabie Mr .•• B. Barker: Sir, I tn~ : 

"That. the Bill be palled." .--

Mr. Pruldlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe question ~  

"That. the Bill be p .... d." 

Th. motion was adopted. 



.. 

THE INDIAN BAILW AYS (AMENDMENT) BILl,. 

ft. BoDourab1e Sir B4warcl BenUla1l (Member for War Transportj: 
8ir, I move: 

"That the Bill flll'ther to amend the Indian, Railway. 'Act, 1890, be ref81Ted to 
Q. Se).ect CO!Dmitt.ee conaiating of Sir Hugh Raper, Mr. Muhammad Nauman, Nawab 
,slddlque .All Khan, Mr. J. Ramsay 8cQt.t., Sir .lfrederick James, Raj. T . a~ ll  
Rao Bahadur N. Sivaraj, Mr . .Amarendra N.th Chattopadhy.ya, Paudit Nilakantha 
Du, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinaba .... Dalal, Mr. N. M. Joshi and the Movor and that tht! 
JHDDber of Jhembera whose preaence .hall be neceas&l'Y to ~nstitut  a meet.ing of th~ 
Committee sblill be five." 

As the House will be aware, under the existing 'luw, ruil u ~ IIrt. 
,required to provide for the conveyance of passengers so far as· skill, 
,prudence and foresight can ensure. If there IS no failure on tlte part of 
.the railways in t.hese respects, the railways are not liable for compewitl_ 
tion for persons injured or killed in railway accidents. Where 110 ncgti-
.genet:: on the part of the railways or their servants is proved, no liability 
lor compensation exists. Accidents whi<:h are due either to acts of God, 
osuch 9S, floods, sudden storms and so on, or to acts of man, such sa 
train ~r c i~  m which the railways have shown no negligence, art 
·those 10 ,,:hlch they oul~ be absolved from all liability for payment of 
.compensatlOn. In many Instance!; thf; caust's "uch 8S I have enumemted 
~ul  lead to accidents were it not for the constant vigilance of tile 
ral! ~ s and their servants. It is only the prompt action by the railway 
:st8.ff 1D many cul!es, of which the public never hears, which is Hucceasful 
:in preventing railway a~i nts and safegun.rding the lives and property 
,of passengers. . ' 

In spite, however, of the utmost vigilance of th~ railways, accident", 
-do unfortunately occur. In every case. there is u searching inquiry and 
it is not untIl the results of that iuquiry have been examined that the 
"railways can claim to be free ro~ liability for paying compensation. 
'The responsibiiity for the conduct of those inquiries i~ no longer that of 
·the Railway Department. _ If t.he Bouse, in' the past, had any doubts 
·ahout the findings of these inquiries the fact that these inquiries a~  now 
held hy " Department other than the Railway Department and ili'lt 
. the' officers who carry out those inquiries are no longer responsible to 
the, Railway Department. should satisfy Honourable Members with the 
·decision as to whether or noi negligenfle ·on the part of the railways hRS 
,occurred. I refer to this point because in considering the terms of the 
Bill which extends the liability of railways to cover injuries to passengers 
and their luggage in accidents for which railways are held negligent or 
not it may be feared that in future the railways will pay less attentioll. 
to the causes of accidents and I, therefore, should like to state emphati-
cally t,hat OUI' efforts will continue unabated to find out the causes of 
these a.cciderlts and to take whatever steps are n c ~sar  to prevent, a 
recurrence; but I w()uld emphasize that -in presenting this Bill befQre the 
House we should not be considered in any way to be admitting that 
railways can in every ca.se prevent accidents due to acts of' God or to 
. acts of train wrecking. 

There are in India a very large number of people, in fact t,he majQrity, 
who cannot afford insurance, to whom indeed the principle of insurance 
'is unknown and who, in any ease, have, no. rea.dy a<,cess to the means of 
=insurance. To such people, mainly tho people wit,h scantier resourcell, 

( 390 ) 
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serious injury to or the death of the bread wiwler of the family is a 
real tragedy. Fortunately, the number of railway accidents ,which OOCUl" 
is relatively SUlI\Jl, when you take into account the number of passenger&-
. who travel. NBvertheless, when an accident does 0001,1l' and the railway" 
is held free of liability it is very natural that I;lttention should be drawn 
to the fate of the dependants of those ~'ho are kiiled or injured in the· 
accident. The last accident of this kind was one which took plaee iDl 
connection with the Dacca Mail -at Joyrampur in Bengal. The House, I 
think, will remember that case well. The evidence of train wrecking was·. 
unquestionable but in spite of that there was a very insistent demand that 
the rUilways should pay eompensation. The Bengal Government OD 

that ot'cosion urged that the Government of India should investigate the 
pOBl:libEity of paying compensation through the· medium of an insumn(>e' 
scheme and here, in the House, Mr. Santhanam, speaking on u out 
lllOtion to discuss the· provisions relating to inquiries into accidents on 
the 24th February, 1939, pressed his suggestion for automatic payment 
of compensation in such cases. At the same tUne he recogni.;ed that in 
each case there should be a limit for each individual passenger which he· 
put at 11 figure of 2, 8 or 4 thou a~  rupees according to the statu&-
and means of· the passenger concerned. This suggestion was supported. 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi. 

I have considered this suggestion for an insurance scheme but believ,) 
that unless it is made compulsory it would not achieve the pUrpOR& 
which tho Government have in view. Very few people, especially the-
poorer classes of people, would trouble to talte out a sepurute insurance 
for every jourutly· whioh they perform. l'be only possible method, th~r  

fore, appears to be to make each ticket carry -some insurance. We do-
not wnnt. to propose that there should be an additional charge for this. 
purpose, one rcnson being that, with a very large number of ass n ~r •. 
that we carry, any insurance scheme would involve the levy of S'l I!lJllaIl 
a ·churge in each case that it would he impossible to collect. The lowest 
chnl'ge which we could possibly make, namely, one pie, would result 
in 8 sum very much in excess of what we have been paying out in-
compensntion in the past. It is, therefore, propORed that railway r.!ve-· 
uues shall carry the liability in ol~  

T would like to mfdm it clear to the House that the Bill applies only 
to· tl"uin accic1p.j11'R TicketlesR travellers who are really trespassers on. 
the railway will not come within the scope of the Bill. Passengers, who 
meet with an accident, when crossing the line or wben going up anci down· 
the steps of a railway station, will not be covered. Accidents at a l(\vC:'l: 
crossing will noL come within the scope of the Bill un!ess passengers in 
the train whip.h iF! involveo in the accident Ilrc affected. These types of 
accidents will he covered by the .existing law. 

By widenin$r the Iiahility of railways to cover passengers and theIr 
luggage il-1Volved in trnin accidents of whatever kind, whether or not" 
~h  railway is liable, obviously a consiaerahle sum of money may be· 
lO\'olved. These occurrences in themselves cost the railways a very grent 
deal of money in repairs and I would Dot leel justiJied in adding to> 
the burdens 'of future railway administrations ... unless some limit were 
imposed. Due to the fact that the great bulk of our passengers travel" 
in the third class and of this a very large proportion are people Q.f. very 
smnll meRns. I havft taken 8S a maximum limit of compensation aD" 
amount which would cover in normal circumstances the full amount ot 
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[Sir l~ ar  Benthall.] 

compensation that would be payable to ~~h passengers. 'fhe limit, 
: therefore. will. generally speaking apply to. other ~l~so  uss n ~

. people of greater means, people h~ enn, if they wlBh, take out. llllU,-

.anees and th~r b  supplement· the amount that they would receive ID 
com lll~ation under tbe Bill. I .trust the House will accept this princi. 
pIe 'cos a reasonable method of dealing with the quest.ion. 'fhut it will be 
the meims ot bringing very great relief to the poorer classes of our. patl-
,sengers, I have not the least doubt. 

It is ~ ortu lat l  not possible to ~~lcu~at  l'recisely. ~hat ~l  be 
the finanCIal tdfect of the proposed modificatIon to th~ eXlsttng hablhty. 
But if the Bill had heen in force in the last five years ending lfI39·40. 
·the amount of compensation would have b~ n enhanced by 80me 25 per 
cent. and the amount involved would have been some n •. 60.000. 
[ ought to bring to the notice of the House one point of considerable 

importance to passengers. It is that the machinery to receive and settle 
·clRims will, under Hiis Bill, be put in motion immediately after the 
,accident has occurred alld there will not be the delay which is n c ssi~nt  

now by the inquiry which is normally held. This, again. should be of 
very material assistance to the poorer classes of the pebple to whom 
·immediate relief is so essential. 

I would also remind the House that any individua.l· who is dissatisfied 
with the amount offered by the Railway or by any Assessment Commit-
tee which may be appointed would centinue to be able to seek redress 
through the ordinary Rrocesses of the law if he were dissatisfied subject 
to the maximum figure of Rs. '1,000 which is contained in the Bill. 
So far' as I know, no country in the world at present legislates for the 

payment of compensation by a railway in the case of an accident for 
which the rnihvliy is in no way responsible due to its negligence or tbe 
negligence of its servants. But I believe that I am right in thinking 
that public opinion in this country feels that it is anamolous that when 
" man is killed. in a railway accident, his wiodw and children should 
receive compensation if a station master or a signalman or a driver is at 
fault but should be left destitute if some person removes a rail. The 
. suffering to the victims in either case'is identical and I do not think 1hat 
'all the lawyer's logic will convince the average man'that the very diflerent 
treatment afforded to the two classes of passengers is entirely equitable. 
·It WAS; therefore, from· t.his point of view. of meeting a public demand 
based on human need which caused my predecesFlor. Sir Andrew Clow, 
to initiate this Bill. and it il'I the same point of view which actuates the 
Government of India in bringing forward the Bill at this time now thnt 
'it is ready. . 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Kha.n {Agrn. Division: Muhammn.dan Rural): 
May ~ aa;k ?ne 9uestion which my Honourable. ri n~ may explain? In 
the-BIll It IS sl\ld that people wlio n.re travelhng WIthout a ticket will 
not be entitled to ahy benefit. On whom ·will the burden lie to prove 
that the man WAS travelling without. A ticket;? There may be a corpFJe 
which may be mutilated and no ticket mlly he found;· it-may have been 
burnt. 

"!'he lloDoarable BIr-Bdward Bmthall: That situa~ion  of course·, arises 
~to a  also.· . 
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Sir JluhammadYamln Khan: But bow will it be met? .. ' ". . 
The BODOlU'&ble Sll Sdward. Bentball: It is met in the course ofJihe 

nnquiry and it will be met in the same way ~ it is met today. 

Dr. Sir Z1audciiD. Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural): I thought a passenger is not a passenger if he is 
travelling without a ticket or a pass: he is an intru r~ 

The Honourable Sir Bdward Bethall: A passenger is a person who 
pays for his' ticket, A rs~ n who does not pay for his ticket is not a 
;pasllenger but I, trespasser. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan: What about the man who is travelling 
-with a pass? Will he . come in the category of a ticket holder or will h,} 
>be considered a trespasser? 

J[r. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Railways Act, 1890 be referred to 

;a Select Committee consisting of Sir Hugh ~ r  ~r  Muhammad. Nauman, Nawab 
B, iddique Ali Khan, Mr. J. Ramsay Scott, Sir ~'r n  James, Raja T; ~n an  
Baa Baaadur N. Sivaraj, Mr. Ama.rendra Nath Chattopadhyaya, Pandit Nllakantha 
Das. Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshaw Dalal, Mr. N. M. Joshi and the Mover an ~ that the 
namber of lLembera whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the 
.committee shall be five." 

Babu ailna~h Bajoria (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce): 
.sir, I whole-heartedly support . ~his motion nioved by my Honourable 
friend, the Railway Member, and I ~on ratulat  him for bringing forward 
.a Hill of this nature which will help the, poorer classes of people. It was 
u pressing necessit.y especially at this time when there is so mUl!h 
sabotage going on to derail trains. The persons who may be involved in 
.such accidents will now ge.t the relief under this Bill to which they would 
not, hawl been entitled under the ordinary law in force at the pre:leuti 
moment. It i!l also gratifying to Dote that relief will be given imme-
.diately after the occident, even on the report of the station master, the 
driver or the signalman. 

I also want to say something about the proviso in the Bill, that no 
passenger will be given the benefit of this Bill if he has not got a proper 
pass or a ticket. I think this is rather hard. He may be a ticketless 
passenger, but it will be very difficult to find out whether he watt a ticket. 
less passenger or not, as has been rightly pointed out by Sir Muhammad 
Yamin Khan. He may not have a. ticket in his possession; the ~i t 

may be in the possessipn of somebody else. Supposing there is a. Pdrty 
-of ten persons travelling together and the tickets may be in the pm:ses-
sion of one person. Supposing that person is also involved in the acci-
dent along with other persons. In that, ease the other nine pergons may. 
not get the benefit of this Bill. I think the Railway Member will see 
that such an injustice is not o~  Sir, take the case of a ticketless 
man, who is injured, in my opinion he should be made to pay for the 
value of the ticket plus the excess fare or other penalty which may be 
imposed on him but he must get the benefit of the compensation provided 
in this Bill. There is a law that if he is a ticketless passenger ... you can 
12'NoON. ask from him the value of the ticket, the extra fare and 

penalty. Why should he be deprived of the benefit .f this 
Bill? 



TIle KoBourabl. Sir .'ward BIIl\haU: Because he is a trespasser. 
", -Babu BalJDa'll Balol1a:. In aU cases ticketless passengers are not 

trebpassers. t)qpposing a person. ~as arrived at the station too late to 
purchase a ticket and he just g;ts into the eompartment. Bometimes he 
bas got an opportunIty to teil the guard, sometimes he does not find that 
opportunity. I would personally feel' much more ~tisti  if that portion-
is taken out' of the Bill altogether. There are provisions by which you 
can penalise a man for not buying a ticket. He has no hand in the a(lci-
dent. When you are giving the benefit to the injured, I do not think 
he I!<bould be precluded from getting it. I hope the-. ~lact Committee 
will consider tbe pomt I have raised. Sir, I support the motion .. 

1Ir. LalchUld lfavalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I fenlly 
welcome a .Bill of this nature. The public has been CrylDg over 1,1}e 
dHB.culties that hitherto existed in getting compensation. The techni-
cality of provlDS negligence on the part of the raiiway has become ~ r  

difficult. Many times, the railways put the accidents to sabotage Gnd 
then they plead that negligence be proved on the part of the railways. I 
also know. that these matters are investigated by some officers. l think 
Isome Inspector of some Department is deputed to find out the cause of 
the accident and also to see whether there a~ n li nc~ on the llarfi 
of the railway or not. Now, Sir, I am glad to see that that difficulty 
is being removed and compensation will b~ given to ". c r~ain extent. 
That has been provided in the Bill without the necessity of any proof of 
n~ l ct or any mistake on the pan of the railway for the accident. 

1 see now-a-dsys there is much sabotage and derailment and on this 
account there is munh loss of life and property. In such cases, i~ is 
r~al  an act of grace, it ha~ become a great necessity for the rallwa,. 
to recognise that thOfte persons, who are involved in the 'accidents 
through no fault of their own, are eligible for compensation. I IInd"r-
stand thnt a maximum of Rs. 7,000 has been fixed in the case :>f any 
olle person. I should like to know how thiR maximum has been fixed at 
this figure. In ~rtain cases in which people have been killed, if their' 
heirs go to the courts in the crdinary wo.y, they could get more com-
pellsntion if neglect is proved on the part of railways. Now, I want to 
know why the maximum is fixed at Rs. 7,000. We are not told about 
this at all. The Honourab!e Member also said that·' in -order to fix wflat 
amount should be paid, some . committee wiII be set up. There is nothmg 
in t.he Act to say that any committee will be set up and their verdict 
will be final until the person takes to some other ordinary course. I 
should like to know from thp. Honourable Member that if the committee 
gives a eertain amount and if a per!:lon is dissutil1fied ~th the oWllrtl, t.o 
whom has he got to oppeal against that? What is the remedy left for 
him? Is the decisioll of that f!ommittee final? If so, it is not fair at 
all. I should also like to know whether the Committee wilt eomprise 
purely of oftici"\s or wnether non-ofliciaTsalRo will be associated with the 
of1iC'ials. I submit there ought to be non-officials also, so that the (lom-
rnittee's decision might satisfy the people that they have got a reason-
able amount. In this way, they need not have recourse toO courts of 
law. 

TJ. sabota~ s and damage to life and property have been 'Very much 
this. year. I find that in the Act no date is mentioned 88 to when it wiJI 
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have effect. [want to know whether this .Act will have retrospective 
effect also. In my opinion the Bill should have retrospective effect 
because the accidents that have now happened are so horrible and t.he 
damage to life and property is so great that all cases should be includell 
in the considemLion of this Bill and suitable compensation given to them 
also. For instance, I may draw the attention of the House to the hor-
rible accidents that occurred in Sind on account of lawlessness of tb" 
Hun. The ahor~ mail was derailed, many people were killed, tbel'O 
was so much loss of property. Do I understand that the accidents tbat. 
occurred recently in, Sind will also be included in this Bill for the purpoll8 
of compensation? Of course, all these accidents in Sind may not be due 
to the neglect of the railways. What I submit is that a liberal mtP.r-
pretation should be put on cases like these Rnd compensation should be 
paid to them .• II this measure is enacted so as to apply only to futuro 
case!) of accidents, it 1Vill not be fair at all. Then you are giving no 
help to anybody. The dependants of these people who were involved in 
the!le accidents due to derailment should get compensation under lhis 
Bill. Otherwise, this measure wil.I only be an eyewssh. I hope it is the 
intention of the Honourable Member to apply this Act to cases 'which 
happened recently. 

With regard to persons who are without ticket, I do uot uii<lerstan1 
why that provision should be made. It will cause complication. It will 
mean again enquiries as to whether· ~ man had ticket or not. These 
enquiries might be very perfunctory and they may not be very satisfac-
tery II.t all. T submit this provision should, not exist. My reason is 
this. It is well-known that it people are without tiol[et, they ~i  be 
found out at the previous junction where tickets are generally examined 
by' the, travE<11ing ticket collectors" who are on the train a.nd ,who move 
about even in running trains. If there are any people who have no tickets, 
they will be found out. What I submit is this. If an accident takes 
place beyond that junction or the train has paped a certain station where 
the tickets could have been examined, then wha.t is the necessity of in~

ing out whethflr they had tickets or not? Because in accidents like 
these when people are injured, very seriously, they do not take care of 
their tickets, they do not, see whether their tickets are in: their poakets. or 
whether they kept them in their luggage or whether they were in the posses-
sion of !;omebody else-their servants, who may also have been killed. There-
fore, Sir, if you (pre in 0. mood to help--as, it seems to me, you are-.-do 
not put such restriction. Now. for instance, some persons Rre injured 
or killed due to an accident, and you don't find tickets on some of th"m. 
How can you say that one man was travelling  purposely without hav;ng 
a proper ticket, and the other took his ticket, but it cannot be found. I, 
therefore, think that there is justification for Honourable Members in this 

l~  to ask for the elimination of these words' from clause 2. 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): This Bilris ~oh'  
to a Select Committee and there is ,a very hell.VY agenda for today. The 
Honourable Member will, therefore, be brief. 

Mr. Lalcha:Dd Havalral: I submit, Sir, that a Bill like this should bc,: 
pasp-ed 8S speedily a8 possible. I cannot understand""":and' the 'ono~  
able Member has not told us eithor-:why he wants this Bill to be ~ si
dered by a S.elect Committee. I think that it should be I?ut before this. 
Bouse for consideration so that it may be ass ~ and the· dependants; of: 
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those killed ~r injured in train accidents may get some relief a.t an ~ rl  
date;: 1, theretore, submit that this Bill should be passed as speedily 88 
p08luble. ' 

. KaulV1 Muhammad Abdul CJbaD1 (Tirhut Division: Muhamml!daD): 
~lr ' I am glad that there is sucb a measure before this House, althouflll 
1t .IS long o r u~  The eredit for introducing this measure does not, I 
-thmk, go to the G.ovemment. In my opinion, tbe.preaent chaos and dis-
order ha~  n~c s tnt~  the introduction of such ~ measure, cspedally 
wht"!l It 18 gomg to pmch the Government because their employeeR unci 
~ : ls are going to be injured or killed. .  .  _ 

Dr. P ••• Banerj!A (Calcutta Suburbs: NOD-Muhanunadan Urhan); 
But even then credlt IS due to the Government for briQging forward this 
meosure. 

• .-..aht Mubammad Abdul GbaDi: Sir, a limit has been put here .,bout 
the damages; it is provideq that the 'liability of a railway administration 
HhaU in no CRse exceed seven thou!lond rupees. In sub-clause (1) of 
clauae 2 of the. Bin, it is mentioned that "loss on account of destruc-
tion or deterioration of animals or goods owned by a passenger will also 
be inoluded ". Sir, I fail to understand this. Supposing the vaillo of 
animals or goods aCCOml)8llying the passenger is worth more than rllpees 
seven thousand, say 8 lakh of rupees, even then it will mean that all 
that he will get will be only rupees seven thousand. I expected that the 
Honourable Member. with his busineu head. ahoufci -have considered thia 
point. 

Then thElre ita no mention in' the Bill tpat this applies only to t}til"d 
class passengers, although it has been pointed out by the HonOUrAble 
Member in charge that the passengers may be from poorer classes Rnd 
seVftl1 thousand rupees would be enough. Here there is no exempfion of 
other claas passengers. Therefore, as the. Bill stands, passengers of all 
clssses can be treated underr' sub-clause (2) and rupees seven thou;;llnd is 
a'very sma'll figure ~r the losses to be sustained by all classas of 
pauengers. 

. There is another point in regard to tioketless passengers; there is a 
;r.estriction imposed here. When there is an accident there is so mucn 
.confusion that tickets and luggage can hardly be traced out, the dead 
persons are sometimes' tc;>rn to pieces, their limbs are separated 9.nd so 
40.. Under such circumstances, who will care whether the person had 
a ticket or not? In my view, therefore, this restriction is not justified. 
I hope this restriotion will be deleted when the Bill is considered by the 
:Select Committee. 

While OIl th. poiflt of persODS travelling without tickets, 1 ;vould 
'like to mention another ,casS': What about those persons who on acoount 
01 want of time informed the guard that they will purchase tiokets Ilt 
the .next station, and su.pposing. an accident. ocours before' reaching that 
stabon. Such passengers should not' be excluded from the grant of com-
'pensation. But there is no provision made here. I hope the aelect 



Committee will take into consideration all' these oi~ts  With these 
few words, I support the motion. 

. . 
Sir Oowull oTehaugir (Bombay City: Nop·Muhammadan Urban): Sil', 

although the Bill a.ppears to be a very simple one, it has far-reaching 
effects. As I understand the position, it is that un ~r the present law 
if negligence is ro ~  on the part of the Hailway Administration thero 
is no limit to the damages that the railways will have to pay. .rbe 
dnmnget; will be levied by a court of law according to the standing' of 
the passenger killed or injured, accordini to his earnings ~  what his 
family have lost by his death or injury to him. By this Bill the 
damages are limited to rupees seven thousand, regardless of the stand-
ing of the passenger, but the concession made is' that negligence uned 
not be proved on the part of the railways. Well, Sir, ~t is a douLle· 
edged wearon. fJ'he ltailways will never ha ~ to pay more than .:upeea 
seven thousand to any individual passenger; at the same time the a ~

ger need not prove negligence on the part of raijways. But what about 
the position where a passenger Ican prove  negligence, or his 'successors or 
his heirs can prove negligence Bnd where the damages under the preaent 
<:ircumstances may be a lakh of rupees--damuges to the extent of a 
lakh of rupees has been paid by railways to an individual passenger on 
many occasionR. In England it is a fairly common thing to have seven 
.thousand or ten thousand pounds damages in the case vf a 
passenger killed in an accident. That is the Joss sustained by 
his heirs by his death and, therefore, I do think that JI'>int 
deserves consideration on the part of the Select ommitt~  

YOI' cannot deprive passengers of their present. privileges, or the 
heirs of passengers of their present privilegea of getting 
damages according to the standing of the passenger. That is one oin~ 

I would like to emphasise and which I would ask the Select Committae 
t.() consider. If you are making 8 concession, by' aU means do so, but, 
do not deprive others who may have a claim for much greater compensa-
tion than rupees seven thousand. That ought to remain if negligence on 
the part of the railway administration can be proved. 

The other point is about ticketless passengers. Perhaps the Select 
Committee will examine the percentage' of these passengers or trespas. 
serR, if the lIonClurable Member chooses to call them so, and compllre it 
wit·h the number of passengers that travel. It may be a' fairly high per. 
centage. The figures were given to the HouBe some time agb and I cannot 
remember them. Then there is the percentage of trains that meet with 
accidents in Q year. When you take these two 'percentages together, you 
will find perhaps that the percentage of ticketless' passengers on a tY"$in 
that meets with an accident is' very small indeed, and it is for considera-
tion whether it will not be worth while neglecting this provision !l..fter 
cons~ rin  these two pereentages, becauge there is the risk of injustice 
"as has been pointed out by several Honourable Members. It might not 
be possible for the heirs of a passenger to prove that he had a ticket. 
but that the ticket was in the possession of r.omeboay else killed or 
that he informed the guard that he had no tim~ to pU1<lhase a ticket. 
Under those circumstances, I would ask the Honourable Member. to 
compare' those two averages and if he finds that there are a negligible 
number of ticketless tl'avelJers on trains that meet with accidents he then 
mould co~i r  however legitimate may be the claim he makes, ~  paying 
compensatIon to such: passengers. 
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Dr. SIr ZlauddlD Ahmad: I would like to draw the attention of the 
onourabl~ Member to two points: the one is that the number of persons 
who travel without tickets, though in itself a large one, is less than .01 
per cent. and therefore if this law'stands, then a large proportion of those 
killed will be found without tickets, because the people on the spot will 
be the railway authorities and we apprehend that there may not be a 
square deal for every passenger concerlled: seconcny, we have I! maximum 
of Re. 7,000 for all .. We have to make a distinction as regarda lhe 
class of person in ur~  Rs. 7,000 may be a big ~m for one passenger, 
but,. trifling amount for another passenger. The. Bum is too low for 
persons travelling in upper clades. These are the two points that lIhould 
be considered. . 

fte'Honourable Sir J:dw&r4 Benth&ll: I thank Honourable Members for 
the support they have given to the principle of the Bill. One or two 
Members asked why we suggested a Select Committt:!e. The reason in my 
mind was that I thought there would be some argument about the 
maximum of Rs. 7,000 and that Honourable Members through t,he SelMt 
Committee would like to have an oppoitunity of examining the reason-
ability of that figure. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Eb&D.: We all want a Select Commit.tM. 

fte Honourable Sir J:dwud Benthall: Mr. Abdul Ghani, followed by 
lIubsequent speakers, stated the case for the rich man. I was frankly 
more interested in the case of the poor man. However. the rich nlen on 
the Select Committee will have an opportunity of stating their ('&!e. On 
the question whether. the Bill would be retrospective, so far as I am con-
earned, the answer will be in the negative, and I should like toO stres'! again 
ths,t this Bill was not produced on the spur of the moment. It was iuitiated 
Mme considerable time ago by my predecessor, Sir Andrew Clow, and 1 
pointed out at the end of my speech that I brought the Bill fOl'ward IlS 
soon as it was ready Qecause I thought it answered a publie demllml. 
As regards this question of ticketless passengers, I understand that Il 
,passenger is defined !in the Act (I callnot lay my hand on it at the mo-
mellt) as a person who has either a ticket or a pass, and that is thA defi-
nition which will apply to this amending Bill. The suggest.ion is that 
someone who ie not a passenger, someone who has not got a. ticket or a 
.pan should benefit from this Bill. My Honourable friend, Sir CowaRji 
lehangir. suggested that everyone should benefit, whether he had s 
ticket or not. As I pointed out in my speech, this scheme is tt. form Cif 
insurance---.every ticket will carry some insurance. I would ask my 
Honourable friend, whether. if he fails to pay his premium--'in this oalle 
if he fails to take his ticket-the Insurance Company would pay him the 
insurance which is not due to him? 

Sir oowal)l oTehaq1r: O:qe is very easily proved, the other is not. 
When a man is dead it ia difficult to find whether he had a ticket on him 
. Or not. H(· ~a  have the tic ~ in & box which is lost. I pointed OU& 
that what I wanted examined was the average of ticketless men 011 a train 
that meets with an accident, i.e .• of ticketless passengers and the number 
of  trains that meets with accidents. Then you get an avera.ge of the 
number of people who travel in a train that 'meeliS with an accidont. I 
aSKed him to consider the: matter in relation to those averages. 
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'I'll. BOD01I1'&ble Sir Ildwam Benthall: I am not sure, Sir, \vhether 
tholle statistics will be a aila~l  but I would point out .. 

Sir Oowujl Jlh&npr: They were given to the House' by ,Sir Andrew 
Claw.' • 

The BODOUl'&ble Sir Ildward Benthall: That was not within my 
experience. But under the existing Act there are ticketleu passengers 
and when an accident occurs the first thing that the railway staff do IS 
to find out whether passengers ha ~ tickets on them and where their 
tickuts are; and I do not think that there has been any case jn the' past 
of (!ompluUlt against the railways for failure to pay compensation on this 
ground, in cases  where compensation was due from them. I do not think 
that it should be othellwiRe 'in the future. But in any case this and other 
points, such as those which have been raised by Mr. Lalchand Nuvalrai, 
will aU be considered by the Select ,Committea and, if I may say 110" 
these points, which have been raised, are justification for putting the 
matter to n Select Committee. 

IIr. Prel1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Railwaya Act, 1890, be l'eferred to 
., ~ ct  Committee consisting of Sir Hugh Raper, Mr. Muhammad Nauman, Nawab 
Slddlque Ali Khall, Mr. J. Ramaay Scott, Sir }o'red-erick James, Raja T. Manavedan 
Baa Bahadur N. Sivaraj, Mr. Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya, l~an it ila ant~ 
Du, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinlhaw Dalal, Mr. N. M. Joshi and the Mover and that the 
number of members whOle presence shall be necesaary to consitute a m(eting of the 
Committee shall be five. II 

The motion was adopted. 

THE RECIPROCITY BUlL.' 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will 
\lOW "Tesurne further consideration of t.he following motion moved by Mr. 
Govind V. Deshmukh 011 'l'uesday, the 24th March, 1142, namely; 

"That the Bill to make provisions in reg.rd to entry, residence, the, acqiliaition, 
holding or disposal of property, franchi.e, the holding of public office, or the carrying 
on of any occupation, trade, bUliness or profession in British Jnuia by perlons 
domiciled in the British posBeliliona on a basiB of reciprocity, be r ~rr  to a Select 
Committee consist.ing of the ,Honourable the Law Member, the Honourable Mr. 
M, S. An ~  Sir F. E. James, Mr. J. Ramsay. Scott, Sir Syed Rasa Ali, Syed 
Ghulam Bhlk Nairang, SardaI' Sant Singh, Mr, Akhil Chandra. Datta, Mr. 
Hooseinbhoy Abdullabhai .Lalljee" Mr. N. M. Joshi, Mr. Naoroji M. Dumuia. Qui 
.Muhammad Ahmad Kazml, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. Lalchand NavalI'ai, Khan Bahaaur 
Sir Abdul Hamid and the Mover and that the number of members ",hose presence 
.hall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Committee ,hall be five." 

1Ir. Govbld V. De8hmukh (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
Sir, I lleg to move that the debate adjourned at the last Seamon be 
ref,umed' for consideration. 

Lal!t time when I made a motion for reference to Select Comrriibtee, 
there was un amend,ment proposed by my Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, 
and I accepted the', amendment for adjournment of the debate without 
any speech inrefererice to the motion of the Bill. I see there is a similar 
anleudment today. I. should first of all like to speak 011 the mreits of 
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this Bill and deal with some of the po1nts made last time by my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Aney, as to why t~  amendment should have been ac-
cepted at that time and if points ~ made dopin today for this amend· 
ment to be accepted I would like to deal with those points later. 

III my Statement of Objects and Reasons I have stated that Indians 
oyersea8 are suffering Vom dieabjliflies, and the Indians Overseas as well 
tiS the Indians in lndia have given expression to those disabilitie!IJ. They 
begin from the entry into a Colony or Protectorate or Crown Colony or· 
Dominion and end with the aoquisition or alienation of: la.nd in the Colon, 
and even marriages that the parties are willing to c()ntract. 

I,et mt> first of all give a bare idea as to .hat the disabilities are. 
The posit.ion of Indians is this. In Australia., New Zealand, Canada alld 
No,," Guinea, Indian immigration into those Dominions is s tri~tl  pro-
hibited. Then, I will come to South Africa.. The emigration of Indians 
to South Africa is strictly prohibited. There are no political or municiptJ 
!ranchi~  for Indians in South Africa. Then I come to this passage-

"ID DlIrbau Indians wearing the national ares,e. and all othera in practice, unleu 
tbey are well·known to the principal officials, are. required to travel outlide the 
Municipal tram cal'll, no matter what the _tate of the weal·hn may be. ."nd enn then, 
they are not alwap Afe from molestation by the conductors. A u.nilar It&te of 
aflaira exist:-in Pletermaritzhurg. 

It. is practically impouible for &II Indian to I18C1Jre accommodation in a hotel ia 
Bouth Africa. . 

With the exception of one small plot of ground in Pretoria. LDdilllB caunot ow. 
fixed property in the Transvul. The old -Dutch Law 3 of 1885 .till operatel, not-
withstanding all the protests of Imperial Ministera. 

Indians cannot purchase a penny ltamp at the public counter in the Main Hall. 
of the General Post Oflice, .JohanneBbut'g. 

·Indiam are not allowed to U8e the Pretoria tramell'll in Johann .. hurg; they are 
prevented from riding on the ordinary municipal ca1"l. but .pecial trailer carl, for 
African and coloured people are occasionally run, at irregular interval. and on certain 
l'('utes only, but ou\ of I't'gard for itl dignity, are never Wled by the Indiall""e<.m· 
mUDity The prohib1tion is contained in aootion 33 of the JobJnnelburs Tramway 
bye.law .. 

British Indiana with other coloured people are put intoapecially ttierved compart-
ment when travelling lecond cia.. on the railways. II 

Thell as regards Kenya7 There have beed many similar disabilities 
in Kenyl.\, and we have had several debates-we had a very lucid ba~  
in a~ dealing with this questioJl of the disabilities of Indians in Kenya. 
The policy followed was to appease the European settlers; thE' Colonial 

h~  had so far declined to consider the legitimate demands of Inflian 
settlers for a common electoral roll. Then, Indians are not admitted 
into hotels and restaurants. This is the state of affairs in these Colonies; 
and let it be remembered that as far back as 1923 and 1987 the iIlutitrioull 
repreilentatives of Indians did refer to this matter. The Rt. Hon. Sir 
Tej Bahadur Sapru at the Imperial Conference of 192r. said: . 

"I have noted with great plealure the spirit of cordiality shown by my colleagnea 
from all over the Empire exoept General Smuta. I note that what is lI'lnted really 
haa been achieved, namely! that they recognile the character of the resolution of 1m, 
. that the, ... given me hope that they would do lOIDet.lriJag Dlfoterial to arhieve the 
............. nameJoy, the accomplilhmento of tohe principle of ~ ualit ' 



"1 
MIlY I here remark that that hope has DQf; yet .beell re.wsed: lind as I 

will show t.ter on, disqualifications have' been heaped upon us in num-
bers. Then. the Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrul1ah Kh,n in 1981 
said: 

"India is a foreign .ubltance in the body oli~ic of the Britiah Commonwealth of 
N ationa, and for the health, indeed for the contin1l8d exiatenee of the Rriti.h 
Oommonwealth, it i. imperative t ba~ thia otl ~  ..... ~ ha  eftlaer be completely 
aBllmilateci into the WYltem or cut out of It iotherwlle, .tlie aafety of the whole 
lyatem would be put ill ~  I am eure ~ are all ajl'eed that. t~  last. would 
be too cowardly and too dl8&ltroul a remedy, .dllutroQl alike for IndIa u. well' .. 
for' the re.t .of the Commonwealth, and indeed, in the view of ,tholle who have the 
vi8ion to eee. for the world at large. We are, the1'f!fore, left with the other remedy 
that I have iDdicated-viz., complete l imi a~cm  . 

This was in 1987. We are in the year 1942 and' there is not the 
slightest vestige of our being 8asimilatea. 

Sir Pursht'tamdas Thakurdas referred to the position of Indians in the 
Dominions and ell;pressed the hope that. reforms would be carried out in 
this connection 8S ::\ result of the effects of the new Constitution. There 
WIlS something, however, much worse, which had lately been tlxercising 
the mindii of Indians in rather a grave manner, and that was the position 
of IndianR in a Protectorate of the British Government. under the supE-r-
"ision of the Colonial Office, namely, Za.nzib&r. Ifldiall'!l cauld 1',0 a cer-
tain extent appreciate the reason why they should have patience regard-
ling thci~' position in the Dominions, but in the. case of His i st '~ 

Govemment it was extremely difficult for them to reConcile th~ ' l s  
to :, pOIIition which appeared to them, and which was, quite im os~ibl  

'fhe first r.peaker'in the rJiScllssion had referred lo the activit,ies of the Con-
gress with Atrong disapproval, but such treat.ment of Indians !LS -proposed 
in Zanzibar, within the British Empire and undel' the direct contl'oi of a 
Cabinet Minister, was mot:e likely to ri~ Indians towards the extreme 
left 'in l:ndill than anything else. . 

. , 
! halve referred to the debate on Kenya and I. would refel' to t·ile speech 

of mv Honourable friend, Sir Syed Raza Ali, whQ hal'> given 'IS l.\on ideta 
thut 'the disabilities were gradually being increaRed. ~ sn:s: (L. A. 
~but s ~ ol  II): 

"It is most unfortunate, it is humiliating' and .miserable, that. while the politioal 
constitution of India has undergone changes, while it has granted to the l,eople of 
India certain rights and al!l!ociated thf'm more and more with the government of 
til" country, outside India there hal been one' continuous flourse of poIit'y sllbjecting 
Indians to disahiIiti!'s and adding to those disabilities, beginning ·in allY "a88 with 
the year 1908. WherEu the firBt Reform Act .. sociated with t.he names of J.ords 
.Minto and Morley was pss8ed in the year 1909, the couree of di8&bilit.ics outside 
India began in the year 1eoa, ... 

Here he has unequivocally referred to the cont.inuance of disllbiIitieB 
and those disabilities being increased. Sit. the remedy ieft to t.he Gov-
ornment of India is one of negotiations. Tha.t. was impressed ullOn us 
timON out of number, that the only thing that the Government of India 
clln do il:l to carryon negotiations with His Majesty'!; Governmont. The 
misfortune of those who carry on negotiations, if theY have "10 S1QDcflion 
behind t.hem, is, that they have solely to rely upon the favour of the 
persons with whom they have to· carryon negotiations. It was exacMlV 
this sense of frustration, this feeling of despair which made the Agent 
General Sir Girja' Shankar Bajpa'i to say at page ·1686 of the slllne 
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volume. In the debate tbe question was raise,d that if our political status 
WHtl the ~  as that of the Dominions or of the United Kingdf);n things 
might be set right. Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai said ~ 

. ~ut it ia not. merely a questioo of polit.ical or const.it.ut.ional statu.. I think it. 

.. fair to rrcopile t.hat. it i. a queetion of unct.ions. What is it with which you can 
back up your repreaientat.ions! Even within the conatitut.ional limitatiQDI which 
presa, upon t.he Government of India today it will be admittpd, tl1M. .. ~r  certain 
aanctlons are available to UI, t.he Government of I ndia have not ne.ritat.ed to mak. 
WIt of tho.e sanctions in order to ufeguard legitimate Iadian interel • .', 

Sir Syed Raza Ali then wanted him to quote one or two such ins-
tances. Sil Girja, Shankar Bajpai said: ' 

"Yee. With regard, for instance, to illa~  Communitiee r ncbi~  a qUl!8tion 
.. bich has been Dudel' consideration for lOme time in Cevlon, the Covernml!nt. of 
India, were in a position to luspend the aSlilted emilP'atfon of recmited labour and 
they did it. Similarly, with reprd to wage. in Malaya, a situab l~m of that kind 
.. 1OIie and the Government of India and the Secretary of State used the wC'apon which 
ill in t.heir handa." 

It is only with respect to these that use was made of the power which 
the ·GovenJment had. but there has, been on the Statute-book an AI.:t 
whicb vrevents the entry mto India of South Africans. No rulds have 
been framed and the power which the Government has has not been 
Elxercised in that respect at all. It has been exercised. it is true. in the 
case cf Ceylon and Malaya, but we" must remember that these are tlma.ll' 
fries. If we are to be afraid of big guns. then the small fries /.Ilso t,ake 
courage and you. will find it exemplified in the ca~ of the attitude of 
!{enya. The Government of Kenya sa~  in the year 1937 that whatever, 
might be the state of affairs. if anybody wanted to interiel e in their 
adnuuistraLion they oul~ not tolerate  it. 1 forget tho name of the Lord 
who said it. That is the position' so flU' o.s the Cl'own Colonies or Pro-' 
t.ectorates are concerned. They foLlow the footsteps of the Dominions 
when th~  see that the Government of India. is in a helpless condition to 
:io anytbiJlg to have the grievances of Indians Over&eas removed. 

Let n.;' also refer to certain of the disabilihies which have increased. 
In April lliBt. we find from Ii cable sent dqwn by lleuters from Cape 
TowlI: 

"Field Marahal Smut. Will .. ked whet.her t.he Britiah ofter to India (the rtlereflc. 
U to Sir Stl/flord Ori'P'P" propo.ahl, had met with his approval and whether the grant.-
ing of Dominion Statu. to India would confer on Indtana in the Union the right. 
anCi privilege. of the national. of ot.her Britiah Dominions and wh(·ther Indiana' in 
the Union would have the right to claim full Union nationality and political 
equality." 

It will app,ear from this that they' are very much afraid of any poli-
tical li~' being granted to or any rights which could be enjoyed by 
the citizens of the Union being enjoye(1 by Indil\ns, The Field Marshal 
was then aaked: " 

"Whether he would inform t.he Britiah Government. that acc(ptance of ita pro· 
pOlal, to India would Dot impoae any obligat.ion. on the Union with reference to 
existing legi.lation." 

And thu existing legislatlion is full of disabilities. In pther words. 
thtly WAnted these disabilities to remain intact and the Indians should 
not" enjoy the same rights which Rny citizen in South Africa. enjoy •. 
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Now. this recent one sample treatment to Indians rE:lera to the education 
of Indian students in Natal. 

"In Natal. t.he educational grant. for Indiana hal not been fully' utiiiled year _fter 
~ ar and Indian .tudentl are DOt allowed to -tudy aide by .ide with white studeDt. 
UI, the univenity." .-

HO'wever much we may boast that, Indian AOldiers fight shoulder to 
shoulder with the British soldier, the American soldier and the Australian 
soldier. when it comes to a question of enjoying the rights of citi n~hi  
we 'ar(> poles 88 under. The statement is'meant lily way of only a sor~ of 
'Stirnulull for Indians to help in the war. If we are to examine the alle-
ptiond about the bravery of Indians and the Indian soldier fighting 
'should(lr to shoulder, in the light of what is happening in the civil life, 
in the life of these Indians in the Dominions, we can very well say th.at 
this is all a camouflage. Let me say what is happeniIig in Durbnn again 
:a reCAnt example after last April. The c~ tari s of the Natal Indian 
Congrt'ss say: 

"The f>bdwood gardeDa are ODe of the beauty spots of DurbaD, moreover" they 
.re public gardeDs and AI luch should be accellible to all sections of the TlopulatiOD. 
It is mOIl. reprehenBible, therefore, t.hat Indian citizena of thiB city who' take civic 
pride u. the local amenities are debarred from sitting in the gardllJlB, ,Dnd told ~  

Jeave by native policemen." 

This  again from the TimeB of Inaia: 

"There are nearly 41,000 male Indiana in Natal; put, according to the recently 
published annual report of the Protector of Indian Immigrants, only 26,000 al'8 li.ted 
aa employed." 

Sir SyedBu" Ali (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhamm,.d8.11 
ilJrbaTl,; What is the date of tbat article from the Time, of India? 

Mr. Govlnd V. Deahmukh: About four days ago: 

"Thoul&nds (it ,ay,) are not only workiesl but destitute. This eeeDl8 a aurpril-
iIlg statement. Tbere mUlt have been expansion of war in~u tri a throughout ,South 
Africa· and thia should normally have Lhe effect of redUCIng wlemployment among 
all. co~m iti s in the Union'. If thoul&uda of Indians in Natal are 110t (nly 
workless but deetitute. the matter would appear to need immediate uttenti'>n from 
.all authorities, not. excluding India'. High CommiNlioner in South Africa." 

1 will now come to Ceylon" where we have the same painful story. 
This appears in the Stllte8man of the 19th September, 1942: 
"Even 10 recentlv AI three month. ago, Mr. Iyer (who wa. oORnected with the 

ECoJRomic Oommittee-01 the Cel/lon Errropean A •• uciation and i. MID in Bom.bavl 
'.Maid in an interview, 'the Chief Secretary of the Ceylon Government had invoked 
the aid of a four·year old order precluding Indiana from holding temporary, acting 
and substitute ap!;,ointmenta even in Buch departments AI the A. R. P. and lIupplie •. 
Consequently, notlcel had been served on Indiall8 eDlployed in ll~h departments 
:terminating their services from August 31st last. The Ceylon Govemmen" while 
celiminating Indians, had allowed evacuees from MaJaya and other I'laces to C'ODtinue 
lin service'." 

W'l have had in this 'island restrictions as regards immigration. 
;Sir Girjo. Shankar Bajpai'said, "We. are doing all we can but we are not 
backed up by ssnctions". I have now given this -Government ~h  sanc-
tionti l'equired, in the form of this Bill, which I hope will be "coopted by 
the Government. 

As I have said in my Statement of Object&. and Reasons, the Bill if 
passed into law 'will provide the necessary sanction, which will l'nable 
the {io\,ernment of India to take strong and eflecuve action-though not 
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as effectivt' as the economic-to bring about a .olution of our troubles •. 
Th'! pl'rmanent solution of our troubles can only be achieved when India. 
enjoys tht: same freedom 8S South Africa or Great Britain. 

It has been already pointed out that the Goyernment have. 'II a mati-
ter of f'Jct. conceded the principle of the Billl. Last time when an 
amendment was moved, it was suggested that we should not m.t,urb ~h ' 
peaceful atmosphere' that was prevailing at that time and in view of the 
fact that the atm h ~ at ·that time was full of hop'e. that Sir Stllfford 
Cripps had come out with reform proposals, I clid not \vimt to press my 
motion hut accepted the amendment outright: A'IJ I  " qave said, in 
between the poSition bt.. gone worse. Let me refer to one passage in p 
statement. This again refers to the Durban Iodians: 

"·The lat.elt infonnation received from the Natal Indian Congrea reve.te the fact. 
that the new move of the Durban City Council in\'oivea the expropriation of 1.095-
acree of Indian-owned landa at Rivt'·raide; Merebank and SydenhRm in terme of 
eectioa 11 of the Slum. Act." 

There were representations in connection with . this matter bv thlt 
Indians who have got several orpnisations. They expressed thoir· fears 
to t.he Minister but not having received any sati~ action  they approacbed 
Sir Shafat Ahmad Khan, the Indian High Commissioner in South Africa. 
He said that he has done everything in his power and he felt that Minis-
ter LUWrt'nce would definitely sanction the expropriation ~ch nt  Now, 
what is this expropriation scheme? It is to Axpropriate land' from the 
Indians "lId allocate them to the Europeans 8S well 8S to the co)onr(IcI 
people. If this state of affairs is not put right Soon, it will be a miser-
abl~' pli6ht for the ll ~~ns who are in Durban. 

As regards public opinion, I may Bay that so far as the principle of the 
Bill is concerned, everybody is in fuvour of it. As R, matter of fact. 
there is nothing to find fault with in the Bill and there were only one '>f 
two dif!senters. The rest did not find fault even with the drafting of th& 
Bill or the principles of the Bill. . -

Let me read just a few lines from the public opinions that we have 
reC6'i"ed. All of them are in favour but I -wish 10 refer to certain speci-
fic portions of the public opinion on the advisibility of having legislation 
like Lhis during war. The Honourable Mr. Aney had said while moving 
hil'l aHlel1dment last time: 

"On principJe Government. aee no objectioll to the .Bih. and it. ia more or· leu 
contlideratioD of expediency which actuate. Government in comin, (oUt lI'ith thi. 
motion. At the present time the Government of India have been m .... orr.ponden::. 
with certain Colonial Governml'nt. and other Government. not to proceed with die-
criminatory meuurea which are before them and I am glad to infonn the lIoule that 
BOme of them have agreed to t.hat luggestion." . 
Sir eyed Bua .AU: Will the Honourable Member read a little more 

loudly. We cannot hear. 

Kr. Pruldlnt (The Honourable 8ir Abdur RlI.him): I hope the Hon-
ourable Mewber is Dot going ,to read the whole of that pamphlet. 
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Mr. GoYbuI-V. D ..... uJdl: No, Sir. I am merely readinc 1lYt, .. few 
lines which these gentlemen could not hear: . 
"The Sout.h African Government. have already decided not. to proceed _ith Iii .. 

criminatory legi.lat.ion and I learn that General Smut. hu made " .tatem.nt. to the 
elect t.hat. they will not proceed wit.h Ordinanee. which dilcriiniDat.e agamat. Indiana 
IIuring t.he war." 

Here I may observe that this pledge W88 not kept: -
"WbL>n we ounelvel ·are allkinJ the Colonial and other Governmeatt. which are 

covered by the wordll "British POBHI.ion." in thi. Bill, not to procMd with dil-
criminatory me&lure., it i. nec_lI&ry for u. to maintai& an atmOlphlln in which they 
can 000111 conlider our luggNtionl to that -effect. Any diBcllUion of the preaent 
meuure II bound to bring out prominently the variolll diacriminafury meuurel which 
have been hitherto adopted by. theae countrie. and a diBcu88ion of that nllture i8 
_nd to be of a wmewhat Dnde.irable nature." 

We wallted to appease these people; the Cl)lonies,by not referring 
to auy unpleasant subjects on the floor of the House. W e un~  to 
. ma;intniu an atmosphere of harmony. We wanted to be gel1tlemnnly. 
honest. The other party is not behaving in a gentlemanly way. It is 
the same story as in the case of the countries which wMted to appease 
th'l other countries which wanted to go to war. They could not be 
appessed and they went to ~ar  The same story is repeated here. We 
are trying to appeabe the Colonies and the Domillions but they are not 
going to remove the disabilities that they introduce every now and t,heil. 

Speaking about this point which was made by the I!oDourabl" 
Member for Indians Overseas that there should be a peacefUl 
atmosphere in these days of war, it will be observed that 

there is 0. gentleman Khan Bahadur Abdul Wahid Khan who S8yS thtAt 
this is 8 step in the right direction. He further S/lYE-that it will have ii 
very good effect on India's co o r~tion in the" war. 

1 P.II. 

. " 

Dr. Sir ZIaa4d1D Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisione: Mu-
ho.mmadan Rural): We have all read these opinions. What is the use 
of reading them? 

Kr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra4im): I am Ilfraid the 
Honourable Member is repeating the argumentlJ. 

Kr. Govtnd V. DUhmukh: I ani not reading all the opinions. 

JIr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahini): I think the Hon-
ourable Member is reading too much. Besides,· the amendment haq not 
been moved yet. " 

Mr. Gov1nd V. Demmukh: I am merely stating at r~ l nt (he point 
that was made out then by moving the amendment, thnt in these wnr 
time days a measure like this would hamper war activities. I am not 
reading from the opinions. 

X". Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RaMm): The n.mtl!ldment 
bas not been moved yet. The HOJ;lourable Member ,has not seen the 
point. 

Kr. Govtlld V. Deibmukh: I am criticising the amendment whioh 
was moved last time. 
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Mr. Pl •• , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tbe Honourable 
Member oannot do that. . 

Mr. Go'llDd V. Dtahmukh: I am simply tr i :~  to show why in these 
dnys . of war we should go on with th:, Bill. That it the. point which 1 
can· make. 

JIr. Preal4en\ (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdur Rab,im): The Honourable 
MembE:r hall said that repeatedly. 

Mr. Go'llDd V. Duhm1lldL: I merely wish to r8ad one or two linea 
mor~  

Mr.' blddent (Tbe Honourable Sir Abdur ahi~ : The Honourable 
Member CAnnot go on like that. The House is getting impatient. 

JIr. GovIDd V. Duhmukh: What I wish to emphasise is this. The 
Government opinion is that even in these days of war when we Ilre com-
ing together with different Colonies, Crown Colonies and the Dominions, 
and when we should hav.e a congeninl atmosphere an;ongst ourselves, we 
shouhl not proceed with the Bill. But the public opinion is that we 
should pt'ocEfed with the Bill because it will facilitate the war measure. 
'l'bis is the opiniop of many of those gentlemen who have forwarded 
their opinions. 

The BonoUNble JIr. M. S; ADey (Member fer Indians Oversells): Sir, 
I move: ' 

"That t.he debate on the motion be adjourned till the next Basion of the ASl8mbly." 

This was the motion that was moved on behalf of the Government 
in th~ last Session when my Honourable friend, Mr. Deshmukh, had moved 
the very motio~ which is now before the House, and the House had agreed 
to that motion. Mr. Deshmukh baa now seized the opportunity of llluking 
a speech that he wanted to make, ventilating his views on the various 
disabilities and grievances which the Inaians have to labour under in 
various' Colonies, Dominions and other, British Possessions. The l)oint 
is not that these grievances do not exist. 'That is an admitted fact. The 
Government of India has been with the representatives of this ous~ in 
urging upon these Colonial Governments, Dominion Governments and othl!r 
Governments for the removal'tlf those disabilities. There is no difference 
of opinion between the Government of India and the non-official Members 
of this House or the public opinion in the country outside. 

Another point which I want to bring out in this connection is this. 
Last time I prominently emphasised this fact, ana the House by adopting 
that motion virtually end.>rsed that fact, that we are at present insisting 
upon 811 these .Governments not to proceed with discriminatory leglsl/'ltion 
which were then on th a~ il of some of the Legislatures of these Colonies. 
And I have given the House an assurance that I was glad to inform them 
that sorr.e oi them have 'decided to maintain statu. quo. I must say that 
none of those Colonies or Dominions have proceeded with anyone of those 
measures which were then under consideration before them. So, it would 
not \je right to say that Bny Bssurance that I WRS able to give il1 this 
House WRS not kept by them. That would be an entirely wrong position 
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to take for this House. There were certain anti-Indian measures before 
the South African Government; and before t.he Ceylon Government. as the 
Honourable Members know. But the measures have not been proceeded 
with. We have a .tatu. quo. It is true th,t two or three points have 
been brought out by Mr. Deshmukh. He has made a reference to the 
steps that are being taken by the Durban City Council and he has also 
mentioned one or two other things. These are matters which are still 
under negotiations between the Government of India and the Colonial and 
Union Governments. I cannot give any more information on that point 
as it would be difficult for me to deal with any specific grievances and say 
what the Government of India have been doing in this matter. but 1 
must also say that at this very moment the question as to what grenter 
educational facilities can be given to the Indian atudents .is being tackled 
by the Union Government and in that matter the High Commissioner of 
the Indian Government and the members of a Committee appointed by 
the Union Government have been consulting each other. You cannot put 
the matter in one way only. I do not want. to exonerate the Dominion 
and Colonial Governments ,from numerous disabilities under which their 
policy has kept down the n~ian population there. But the point is h th~r 

t.his is a proper time when we cnn think of forging some new reta.liatory 
measures against them. The only justification which my Honourablo 
friend, Mr. Deshmukh, had made out for the sake of his Bill is that we 
are forging new sanctions now and on the authority of those new sanctio1'l8 
the Government of India would be in a better position to meeting Colonial 
and other Governments in defending the rights of the Indians. 

It wus really a great pity that our a a ~s and r~ st  have so fsr 
generally. been fruitless, futile and po'Yerless. That was the main argu-
ment whIch he advanced. I know there may be a time when retaliatory 
measures will perhaps have to be used. If that time comes, I am sure 
the Government of India will not be lacking in making use of that' weapon 
and arming themselves with the necessary sanction. In fact, the principle 
of retaliation has been considered and accepted by the Government of 
India in the Indian Emigration Act itself. ' There is ~ provision in that 
Act and it ~a~ thus. been statutorily recognised. If, unfortunately, ",,'e 
have to use It lD some form or an()tber, we will make use of it. So the 
principle of retaliation is not altogether a new one so far as the o~ rn
ment of India are concerned. The attempt of the present Bill is to widen 
the ~c~  of that ~ro isio~ in that Act. and include for the purp6se of 
r~tahatl n  other POlDts whICh are enumerated in section 4. 

My submission to the House is this. At a time when it is neCI!SsBry 
for. the people of India to stand shoulder to shoulder with other Membel'lI 
of the  British Commonwea1Ut of Nations, and the United Nations, among 
which the members of the British Commonwealth are also included, is it 
wise for us to proceed with legislation which is li1!:ely to' be 8 source of 
bitterness between the people of India and the people of the Colonies 
and the Dominions? Would a discussion of that kind tend to improve the 
relations and bring about that solidarity on which we have to count if we 
are to prosecute this war with a combined will and with a full deter-
mination to fight· the enemy who is knOcking at the gates of India and 
various other parts of the Empire? That IS the real point to be decided. 
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This is not the time when we can think. DlQre seriously about our domestio 
grieyances. Domestic grievances are no doubt bad. But there are occa-
~ions when they have to be subordinated, there are occ}lsioDI:! when th08e 
,domestic differences have to be sunk lind forgotten. We must show the 
enemies that we no longer stand divided amongst ourselves. We have to 
put up a joint combined front. Ij. we begin to' discuss these lll st~c' 
grievances at this time, will it not show the world and the enemy lhat. we 
are divided, will it lIot afford a great incentive and a'~tron  motive for t.he 
enemy to knock at our doors more strongly and spOt 'out the dangerous 
places? If we understand the significance of these thiugs, then 1hb 
necessity for postponing the discussion will be realised by Honourable 
Members of this Rouse. In spite of what haa been stated by my HOllour· 
able friehd, Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh, I appeal to the, House that even 
thou~h there is a good reason for us to feel· that even the assistance that 
has been given by the Indian I!epoys, about whose feats of valour Ilnd nbout 
whose eXl;lloits in all theatres of war, so much has been said, has not 
created that change of attituae towards Indians which we really \\'ant 
to have among the people of the Colonies ana Dominions, still we Mould 
not, on our part, do anything to give cause to create' bad feeling and 
to make the situation worse and thus nad to the bitterness which "lltaady 
exists. I want the House to approach this question from £lra.t point of 
view. My justification for putting this motion before the House is based 
upon the broader considerations of the big problem with which we are 
confronted, rather than upon the merits of the Bill itself. I move, there" 
fore, that the debate on the motion be adjourned till tl1e next ssio~ 

of 'the Assembly. 

Mr. President (The I,Ionourab!e Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That the debate on the motion be adjourned till the next Seuion of the 

AIIombly." .. 
This is the_ motion now before the House and the debate will be on 

this motion. 

Sir Byed :aua .&11: Sir, I listened very oarefully to the speech of the 
Honourable the Leader of the House ;  .  .  . 

JIr. Prelliclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I want the Honour-
able Member to speak .on this amendment thai; the debate be adjourned 
till the next ·Ses£ion. 

Sir ayed Jl.ua .&11: I thought both the original motion and the, present. 
amendment were open to discussion. 

1Ir. PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim): No, no. Only 
this motion for adjourning the debate is now before the House for discus-
sion. 

Sir Sye4 ltu& AJ1: Sir, as directed by you, I will speak on the motion 
for adjourning the debate. The Honourable the a ~ of the House 
told the House that a similar motion was tabled by the Government when 
t.bis Bill was under discussion in March last and tli:a1; this ~ous  (lave 
ita blessing to that amendment with the result· that the further consi-
deration of the Bill stood postponed till }oday. The attempt is repeated 
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on behalf of Government today, namely, having succeeded in gettiug 
a postponement jn March laSt, they want to get another postponement. 
From what the Honourable the Leader of the House told us it 8IJemS 
that the Government are very keen that no action should be 
taken 011' this question by this HOllse till the war lasts. (Interruption.) 
Yes, that is what I understood from the Honourable the Leader ')£ the 
House; that is, till the war lasts no action should be taken. My Honour-
able friend who interrupts me did not listen to that speecb';""'and so he 
should not interrupt me. 

Sir, my point is this: My Honourable friend whORe patriotism :we nil 
value-I have seen him work on the Standing Emigration Committe,e for a 
pretty long time 'and I can assure him that nobody would admire his, 
courage and independence more' than I do--has had the benefit of sitting 
on official Benches now for over a year. It is not for me to say how this 
association has affected his views. But may I tell him that he was lIOt • 
justified in advising this HOUSEl not to give further cause of complaint 
to any Dominions or Colonies against us. May I know from the Honour.-
able tbe Leader of the House if unfortunate and helpless India ever gave 
any cause of complaint to any Dominion or Colony, not to speak of :urther 
cause .... 

Mr. BOOIeInblloy .A.. LaIlJee (Bombay Oentral Division: Muhammadan 
BuraI): And will ,ever give. 

Tlie Honourable Kr. Jr. S • .&ney: The word "further" can be omitted 
from my speech if I have used it at all. Give any cause at all. ,that is 
,what I have to say. 

Sir'Syed Bu. All: May I congratulate my Honourable 'friend on 
showing this reasonable attitude and I appeal to him to catTy this reason-
ableness I:L little further and not persist in pressing this amendme!lt. I 
do not want to use strong words but I feel very strongly on this o1ubjaot. 
After all, I do not want to depict a tale of woe and misery, a tale of 
sorrows and tears of qur'people who have settled abroad. Sir, let me ussnre 
the House that the position is intolerable. It ,is not only so in Houth 
Africa; go to any part of the world where the un ortunat~ IndiallS have 
settled down and you find the same tale, that they are hardly treated, 
I do not want to use a strong word" as human beings. What is the use 
()f' citing East Africa or South Africa and those other Dominions whirh 
are as much masters of their houses as Great Britain? May I know what 
has been the result of our negotiations with Burma over the n o~' urma 
Agreement? 

1Ir. Pris14ent (The Honourable Sir' Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member, is straying beyond the mot.ion. The Honourable Member must. 
confine liimself to the motion before the House. 

Sir Syed :au .. All: I am citing these' instances 

, IIr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The BODOurable 
Member can go on to any extent quoting these i stan~ s  

Sir Syect Bi .. All: May I know your ruling; Sir? 
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'JIr.Prllidem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's speech must be relevant to this motion, namely. that the debate-
,on the motion be adjourned. 

-Sir Syed :RaIa All: May I know whether the Honourable the I.eader 
of the House referred to Colonies and Dominions in his speech? 

][r. Pr88ident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is not for thE' 
Honourable Member to ask the Chair questions. The Honourable Member 
must accept the ruling of the Chair. ' 

Sir SYed Bala All: The real position is that our position has 110t. 

improved anywhere and I think it is time that we made arrangements 
within the British Commonwealth of Nations, without giving any provoca-
tion, to deal ~th the question effectively when the war is over . 

. Sir. the Bill is a wholly innocuous measure. There are two provisionS' 
in the Bill which are very important and to which the Honourable the 
Leader of the House has not paid any attention: One is that the provisions 
of this Bill would be given effect to only when the Governor General in 
Council notifies the date in the GQAstts of India. This House woula 
have no control; it would be only the Governor General who will dflcide 
that. Secondly. this Bill does not set up any administrative machinery 
for enforcing ,the provisions. of the Bilt. The power is again given to 
t.he Government of India to make rules and unless those rules are made 
the provisions of this Bill cannot be put into effect. In, view of tCt!se 
two provisions. what possible objection can there be to this Bill being 
referred to a Select Committee. It is not being passed. I am sure the 
Honourable the Leader of the House wants to do good to his own peoplo. 
So far as my knowledge of the conditions of Indians Overseas is concerue,1. 
I think-let me tell this House frankly-I think that the time has come 
when this House should g'et ready to face the eventualities after the war. 
I do not want this House to do more; I submit that you should refer thi'l 
Bill to a Select Committee. No harm will be dane by doing ~hat  Why 
this dilatory ;motion which has been proposed by the Leader of the House? 
That dilatory motion is not; required. If the Select Committee brinJs out, 
a report and the Bill. as recommended by the Seloot Committee is pallscd 
by this House, it would be wholly in the hands of the Executive Govern-
ment to put the provisions of the Bill into force or not. h r~ or  I 
appeal to the Honourable the Le!lder of the House. about whose patrioti'lln 
I have no doubt, that if he is anxious to serve his own peop'e nnd 
country-I mean Indians Overseas and India.--he should not place any 
impediment in the way of this BilL going to a Select Committee. 

Let me tell my Honourable friend in all seriousness that if this Dill is 
shelved like that. it will do a very  very serious injury to Indians 'lbroaa. 
Since. Mr. President. you have ruled to that effect I am not going to mt.n-
tion any particular pnrts of the British Commonwealth of Nations, hut, 
an~ r .threatens us from every. side. I see not a ray of hope nnywhere; E'ithel' 
in the n oinin~ countries or in the countrif's hi~h lie t,hree to five tho:1sand 
miles away from India. Let us take this Bill into consideration, let 11S 
pass it in such a form as may appeal to the collective wisdom of this 



House and, 'having done that, we should take no further action., W., 
should leave it to the Government of India to fix a date on which the, 
provisions of this Bill shall come into force, and to devise' the necoasa.!y, 
machinery to enforce its provisions. May I appeal to the Honourable 
tbe Leader of the House to withdraw his amendment-an,d in this connec-, 
tion he can take the word of one who has tried to serve his unfortt,mat.e 
country.....;.because any further postponement of this will' have very very 
prejudicial aUld damaging repercussions outsiae India. If you simply., 
refer this Bill to a ~ l ct Committee, 110 harm will. be done. Let the. 
Seleet Committee meet even during the n x~ Session, but don't kill thi'a 
Bill by .,"our dilatory motion. Sir, I strongly appeal to my Honourable. 
friend and this House to give their support to this Bill being referred to n 
Select Committtle if this House wants to do even an iota of justice  to i1.&, 
unfortunate countrymen settled abroad. Sir, I feel it my duty to r,ppOS8; 
the amendment. 

IIr. BOO8eiDbho1 A.. Lalli": Sir, I rise to oppose .the am n m n~  
and aftel' t.he speech that has been delivered by, my Honourable friend. 
Sir l-taza Ali, very little remains for me to tell you. Honourable }iembera 
,can, without diffidence, put their reliance on what he said. He has been 
in a very responsible position as our representative and the representative 
of the Government of India, and I am sure that every word that has fallen 
from him ought to carry great weight with alI'those present 1J.ere. 

Hiir, he has told us that the position in the Colonies, in the l>omilliolls, 
and other places is intolerable and that the peo,rle are tluffering unt.Jld. 
hardships. May I usk the Honourable the Leader of the House whtlther 
this condition of his' countryzp.en will be conducive to better effort being 
made towards the winning of this war either there or ill this cOWltry1 
Is there any Indian who nfter having heard the story of what is_happening, 
even today, can comeforwf.lrd and say the British Colonials and Dominion 
people are fighting for equality and freedom of all? Will you not ' n~ 

descend at least to I tell them that this Government have agreed with tb.e 
popular seontiTllent, that something ought to be done, that the.vare in real 
earnest, lAUd that they are going to have liomething ready, 'and, as my 
friend has ,just pointed out, that, it will be put into action as soon as the 
necessity arises. At least you should give that assurance to our own 
countrymen, and make them feel that they are fig'hliing in this war as equals 
for freedom, and then, Sir, you claim Rnd say that you have dODe some. 
thing which should' make our people enthusiasts to back the a~' effort 
wholehf!llrtedly. Sir, may I ask when you will tackle this u stion:~ 

Many years. have passed and you have not yet been able to tell them that 
you have done needful or a definite assurance has been given to them. 
You have said, Sir, that you have appealed to those people. That hilS 
been done for many years. Appeals will not do, ,if I may say so with 
due deference. I remember the words of tlie tate Sir Fazl.:i.:...Husuin-
I may be repea.ting these-when he said, "All our n ~ ours have fnlled; 
we do not know what we should do. I wish our position Was just the&.llme 
as t.hat of other Colonies and Dominions and you will see that vour 
Government can certainly retaliate in the same wa.y as they do" .. We 
have' never taken any initiative ilJ doing injustice to them, nor .tre we 
doing a.nything now. In fact, by pa.ssing this BilI what are we doing? We 
only Rnythat We will hnveto do ,what you are doing. If you ,are doing 
good towards our people, we shall cerf.ainly eTo good to yours, but if you 
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[Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. Lalljee.] 
dt) otherwise •. we shall retaliat.e. We should give encourllgementllnd 
hope to llUl' countrymen abroud nnd S}IOW that Wt.' wilL if lleCCSSQ1·Y. be 
in a position to do something when the oceasion arist.'s. 1 Ulli afraid 
what is working ill the mind of the Honourable tht! Leader of the House 
is not the st.'ntiment of his couutr,ymell. l'robably he is nfraid' that the 
other people will become excited and will threaten not to co-operate with 
t.he war. Is that so? We have not given them any provocation. 'rhey 
know  you art! not in a position or not ablt! to do it. At leust you .,hould 
make ~our people feel that you will keeP. up their status on the basis of 
equality, and let tne assure you, our people in lrloiu. aud outside will 
always staud by you. 
Then, Sir, is it that we should show to others all sorts ef generosity:' 

We are ,not now able lodo that. It is like if you ask u poor ma.n to give 
awlly a lakh of rupees, he will laugh. This is not generosity shown to 
them. Let them be told that we want to co-operate with them on oqual 
terms, tha.t the war days require that. this country, which is far greater ill 
manpower, and in IlIUlly other respects, could do a lot by having the people 
tocethel' wholeheartedly. There Ilre people, a large number, who are for 
the defence of the country. 1 n fllct, I admit, und 1 am prqIJd to say, 
tb8t everybody is prepared to defend this country. Hir, whlit would bt! 
the effect upon the' Indian people who have not been soldiers ull ~u r 

life, but r ~ ntl  recruited? What would be the effect on the u ~ 

Indian officers, whom you are no~ recruiting, if you were to tell thoi'm 
t~at they Bre going to be officered, or that they are going to be under II 
General who comes from the country where their ('ountrymen nrc in 
teara even troay? Will it pay? Under these circumstances, 1 do IIppeul 
to the Government to kindly consider this aspect. Weare not going t.o 
do 1lI1ything. We are going t.o prepare ourselves, lest the eontingency :iI';ses, 
to take necessary action, and f1lrthermore by doing so we are telling our 
people this Government; is doing ita belt to give the people equal sta.tus 
not. in the eyes of the friendly public but in the eyes of the world at large. 

Sir KuhaDUll&d Yambl DaD (Agra. Division: Muhammadan RUI'al): 
The question be now put. 

111'. Preakleat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
'''That the quest.ion be now put." 

·The motion was adopted. 

Xr. Prllldent (The Honourable i~ Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That tht' debate on the motion be adjournlld till the next. SeBBion of the 

A.embly." •  . 
The motion was negatived. 

'Kl'. Prllident (The Honourable 'Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bill to make provi,i0l11 in regard to entry, rellidence the acquisition, 

bolding or dillJlOlal of property, franchiae, the holding of public office, or the carrying 
on of any occupat.ion, trade, bueinea. or profeuion in Britiehtndia. by peraona 
domidled in the British polll8.ioDi on a basil of recip_rocit:r, be r( f·m·ed to a BeIer!; 
Committee eon silting of the Honourable the Law Member, the Iionoura.b\e Mr. 
M .. a. ~~ 'r  Sir F. E .• Jamel; ~r  J. Ramsay.Scott, Sir Syed Ram Ali, Syed Ohulam 
Bhik Na:"_';';'ll,' Bardar Sant Singh, Mr. Akhil Chandra. Datta, Mr.. HOOMinbhoy 
_'-Ddullabhai ~ll  "III'. N. M. Jo-hi, Mr. Naoroji M.D';1ma8ia, Qui Muh&IIIIDad 
Ahmad KaZDlI, Mr. K. O. Neogy, Mr. Lalchand' Navalra.I, Khan Bah.dur Sil' 
Abdul Hamid and the Mover IIId t.hat. the number of members whOle pn-.ence .hall 
'lie neoeaary to C01IItitute a meeting of the Committee .haJlbs five." 

Tbe motion was adopted. 



'l'HE D18S0LU'l'lON 01<' MUSLfM MARRIAGES (AMEN'DMENT) 
- BILL. 

QUi Muhammad Ahmad Kumi (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Uural): Hir, 1 Il10Vt': . 

"That the Bill t.o amend ... tbe DillloluLion of Mua1im Marriagea Act., 1939, rOI' 

<lerta.in purposes, be continu~  

Mr. President (The. Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The quest.ion is: 
"That the Bill t.o amend the Dissolution of MUlllim Marriag .. At·t. 1939, fol' 

-certain purpoBel, 'be continued." 

The motion was udopted. 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Qazi Il'uhammad Abmad Jt&Imi (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, T move: 
• 'Th.t. til.. Bill fmber to amelld the (',ode of Civil Procedure, 1908, for Cl rtalll 

,purpoMl, be continued." 

Il'r. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The quest.ion is: 
"That the Bill further to &melld the Code of Civil Procedura, 1908; for certaia 

pUrp08ea, be continued:" 

. The motion was adopted. 

THE MUSLIM KAZIS BILL. 

Qui Xahammad .Ahmad Kaant (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill to provide for the appointmellt of pel'101ll to the office of' Xazi and 

for perfonning and keeping a record of marriages aDd for the appointment. of 
'Tribunals '1or trying and deciding cue. of divorce aDd dilllOlution of It!&l'riap 
':amongst Mou.lima, be continned:" 

Xr. Preildent (The Honourable Sir Abjur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the Bill to provide for the appointment of persona to t.he office of Kasi and 

for perfonning and keeping a record of marriages and for the appointmont. of 
Tribuna)s for trying and deciding ease. of divorce and dilllOlution of marnag. 
amongst Muslims, be ('ontinued:" 

The ntutiol1 was adopted_ • 
'mE INDIAN EVIDENCE,·(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Qali Muhammad Ahmad u~  (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir. I move: 
"That the Bill further t.o amend tht' Jndian Evidence Act, 1872, for certain 

pUrpoSell, he cont·inued." 

Xr. President (The Honourable Sir AMur Ra.him): The 'Iueation is: 
"That th~ Bill further to amend the Indian Evidence Act 1872, for certain 

;, >pnI'l)OIII; be cont.iDlIed." ' 

Thl .motion. Was adopted. 

'( 413 ) 
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THE LEGISLATIVE MEMBERS' UElIPl'ION BILL. 

Mr. BOOIeinbhOf A. LallJ .. (Bombay Central Division: ¥uhammadaDl 
Rural): Mir, I move for leave, to introduce a Bill to collier certaiJl. x~m:r

tions 011 members of legislative bodies constituted uder the Go'Venament o~ 

India Act. 1985. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abilur Rahim)': The queation is. 
"That leave bE' granted to int.roduce • Bill to CODfer certaiD> exemptiODI on memo. 

bere of legi8lative bodiea collltituted under the Govemmerlt oi I.dia Act, 1935." 

The'motion was adopted. 
-, 

IIr. BOO8eiIlbhoy A. LallJee:  Sir, I introduee t~ Bill. 

~E ALlGAHH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY (AMENDMENT) BILl.. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin .Ahmad (United Provinces Southem Divisions: 
Muha.mmadan Rural): Sir, I move fQl" .eave to introduce a Bill further 
tn amend the Aligurh Mm;lim University Act, 1920, for a certain purpose. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is . 
. "That leave begrant.ed to introduce a Bill furt.her to amend the Aligarh MUlli .. 
Univer8ity Act, 1920, for a certain purpole." 

TIll' mc)tion WIlS Ildopt.ed. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad:, Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

TH,t; INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCIL (AMENDMENT) BILL, 

Mr. olamnadu][. Mehta (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend 
the Indilrll Medicai ~il A~ t  ]988 . 

• r. Prelident (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the IndiloD Medical 

Council Act, 1933." , 

Th':! motion was adopted . 

lit . .Jamnadu ][. Mehta: Sir, 1 introduce'the Bill. 

RESOLUTION RE BAN ON THE KHAKSAR MOVEMENT. 

Sir syed :au. AU (Cities of the United provinces: Muhammadan 
Urban): Mr. President, I move: 
"That '~hi  A.aembly recommend. to the Governor General in CouncD that the baD 

on the Khaknr movement be lifted IoDd AUama Inayatullah Mubriqi, and all other 
Kbakeare interned under Regulation III of 1818, or the ruln made under the Defence-
of India Act, be immediately relea.ed. " . • 

Sinec I gave notice of this Resolution, certain facts have come to my 
knowledge. 1 think in fairness toO the Government I must· state those facta· 

( 414 ) 
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IhdrG bl'ieBy, so that we shouJ8 kriow what the actual position with reference 
.to Khuksars  today is. The first thing I have come to know is that ~o 

.4cti{Jn WIlS taken by the Government of India. against any Khaksar under 
Regulation III of 18.18. That is a matter on which I would like to have 
.authoritath·e irlformtl.tion from the spokesman on behalf of th~ Govern-
·ment .... ' .. 

Dr. P .•• BaDlI'jea (Caleutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Deportation :' 

Sir Syed B.ua Ali ~ ,No; 1 mean action under Regulation III. It need 
not be deportation, not necessarily. The second fact is that there is no 
Khllksl:r whe is in incarceration under the rules made under the DefenC'c 
of Il'l.dil!, Act hy the Government. That is the second fact that has COInfO to 
my no 'l ~  I would also welcome information from the o rnm n~ 
spokesman on that point. Now, there is a tl,).ird fact on which too I \'/ould 
dike to have informa.tion. It is this, that Allama. Inayatullah Mashriql was 
released some ~im  in, the month of ,January, 1942, from Vellore jail in 
which he was kept,in detention. He has been released and he is at liberty 
to go anywhere he likes within the Madras Presidency; but his liberty ys 
been restricted Ilnd ho is not allowed to go anywhere outside the precincts of 
the Madrat; Presidt'ncv. These nre the three facts which bave come to l;lY 
knowledge mid I ha ~ stated them, befort' this House. I find that notice 
of ,ar', uDlt'ndment to meet all the three points has been given by my 
HcnClurllblc friend, Maulvi Sye4i Murtuza Sahib Bahadur. If my informa-
tion on thes!:' points is corrert. I believe it will be useful to have that 
ftmrmdment in course of time. I will now come to the main question, 

1.(:1; me make it clear that this is not Ii Resolution for which I hnve 
made ni."seH responsible individually. This is OUr Party Resolution and it 
ilO happens thtl.t I am moving it on behalf of the Party. Our Party attachea 
cOll!'oi<!t!rable importance to this question. I do not think it would be necM-
:ssrv fnr me if) tell this House as to what this IDovpment is or as to whll tIle 
')eadllr of thA movement is. The lender of this movement is a. verv rIiRtin· 
guisheci indh'idual who bad a very eminent aCademic career, both in India 
:and in England. Hil'l name is Mr. Inll.YII.tallah and he is genArally known 
':by, thE' name of Anama InaYlI.tullnh Mashriqi .'. .  .  . 

Babu BaiJn&tb. Bajolia (Marwari Association: Indian Commerce): .\rc 
you one of his followers ~ 

Sir Byed Bua All: Nat ,Vet. Sir, I believe the occasion is far t,oo sel';OllS 
'£01' ('heap sJieers from whatever,quarter the,v may eome. I aID ulwn,vs here' 
to answer pleasantries but J. think there Rre limits, and on this oCC'Qsion I 
would reQuf'st the House to deal with the matter wit,h that seriousness whiC'h 
't,he o{>!'lls:on demands. 

MI'. 111(\."11 tullah took 1\ ver.v' high degree in mathemlltics in Indill aud it 
is saU thnt he st'cured ver,v high marks'. After t.hat ht' ,went to nbr:t! ~

to Chril'lt College-and be.came a wrangler, and oame bark nnd acct:lptcd 
govl!I'llmE'nt sHvi(!e and m:v impression is that he was at the o ~rn n ' 

>of Inrl:/\ as Ass~stani cr tllr~  Or Under Secretary about the years 1918 to 
1920 in the Department whic:h llsed to be known us Education nnd Lands 
"Department.' Subsequently, he went to Peshawar and he was princ;ipal ()f a 
'ollll ~ h  worked in -tbe Frontier Province EduC'ational line. I am told 
-that ~ waR at tbe Government High School and then he retired. The long 
:and short of it it! that he st,arted the Khaksar movement in the year H'I3t. 
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Pandit LaJqbmt Kama JIaItra (Presidency Division: Non·Muhammadan.. 
Rural): Tn what province does he belong? ' 

Sir Syed Bal& .Ali: He comes from the Punjab, his village being five 
Or six miles from Lahore, I think it' is called Ichhra-in any case OH iB 
thtll'l', A9 iii the cuse with all those men who have done an tbin~ 

Bub"tuntilll III the shape of service to this world. .Allama M Rshriqi is a 
man of a' very serious bent of mind. He devoted a.'1J., ~is energies fo t.he 
l ' :l~ ltion of this movement. I have a pamphlet inm.\' hund-I belil!v(' 
~ i  pf .bit; have been supplied to a number of ono~rahl  Members,-
I do not however wllnt to go into the detailed programme 'whi(·h this move· 
ment has Bet to itself, But let me assure mv Ronourn.hle ri n~~ thn:; the 
movement is II. purely Rooial and spiritual m~ m nt  It is not 1\ religIOUS 
mnvcfment. It is open to evcr.V .Jew, to ('very Christian. to every ~lim  

to r~ Brahmo Samajist. in short to tover." man who belil'vef: in LiB 
Creator, Tt is b.,' no menns confinen to tht' !\{uRsulmaJl8. 

AD Honourable Kember: Hindus ulso. 

Sir ~ :aua Ali:· Hindhu-yes, anybody who believes in a Creator-
CUll "join 't"e movement. The movement flourished und people joined the 
movo·meut ill Vel'), ,large numbers. But, unfortunutdy, .Kllama Mashri4i 
crorl;(,(l th~ path of certain Iluthoritiet;. We know, Sir, that in the year 
1988-39 t,hel·t; waR trouble in the Pnited Provinc'es over what is known 
81> the 8unni-Shill diRpute, Allamn Mashriqi went there wit,hthe SQle 
objc!·t of bJinging Ilhout, fI settlement between t.he Sunnis lind the ShillS. 
Thnt wus 1\ .very laudable object, every Mussslmlln agreed with thaL 
object. l'nfortunately, in the methods tha.t he li.dopted t,o aCl'omplisiJ his 
objed, he crossed the pat.h of the hi.gh rmd mighty ,Congress Govenlmem 
of the du." with the result that he was put in prison, 1 went to Lucknow 
BD-l wUlIt-ed to ~  Allama Mashriqi and discuss the position with him. 
But the Congress Government would not let me see him unless I consented 
tt) certain humiliating conditions which they imposed upon me, with lhe 
result that I refused to abide by those conditions and I never met Allama; 
Mashri(Ji. 'But I think it would be ungenerous of me to flog the dead 
hQl'lolIl. till' Congress Government being no more . 

. Pand1\ LakMmi Kaata 1Ia1tra: 'W,hen was he imprisoned? 

Sir Syed Bala .Ali: That was in 1939 at Luc1lDow. Subsequently hf' 
was released 'il1d then, il,l 1940. a very un!ortunate thing happene.i in! 
Lahore. ThaC; waf.; on the 19th March, 1940. The AII·India· Muslim 
L1{1.gue was going' to meet there on the 22nd l r ~h  1940. On the 19th, 
March the Khubars m r ~h  in a procession through some of the str(:etR 
of I"uhort' plI>per-not Anarkali, but,. Lahore proper. 'rh ~' came into 
confli(·t with the police and used their weapons. The police had to Opf'D 
fire with the result t.hat two policemen and 32 Khakssrs were killed on 
th'.lt cluy and u n lbt~r of }{huksars 88 also'li few polie-emen, were in u~  

Out of thf) policemen who were injured one wa.s Mr. Beatty, Deputy 
Superintendent, of Police, and the other" was Mr. Gainsford, the Renior' 
Superintendent of Police and the injuries received by Mr. Beatty were 
ver.v serious. I paid a visit to the injured KhakRllrB a.nd the injured police' 
office!., and poli.cemen at the Hospital; SO did the President nf the .\,11· 
India Muslim League, Mr. Jinnah. We visited all the patients,· whether 
tb~  belonged to the KhakBar party or to the police and: we &scerta.ined. the-
extent of t.heir injuries. . 
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Pancllt Lakabmi Kanta Kaitra: When was this? 

Sir Syed :aua Ali: Three da,vs after the Lahore firing. We visited JD 
the 22ud 01' 28rd ~lar  1940, the occurrence having taken ~ac  on the 
19th MW:l'h. I won 'j, go into the merits of that incident, but this mudl 
1 <fan BUY, 1 am in deep sympathy with the Khaksars. My Honourablu 
fri.':l',ul hud a sneer at my expense, but 1 must say I deeply sympathise 
with t11'\ Kh"klnus; but that sympathy cannot make me blind to thei" 
we.lkmlsseK or their blemishes or the exeesses which they might have 
cou,Ulitted. It seems to me that the unfortunate occurrence which took 
pls(ll' OIl 'the 19th March, 1940, could have been avoided if the KhaksaJ'l 
hud (·xcrcised a little more tact and dis(·retion. But we know" that wht'n-' 
a roc~ sion is on its mar<:h what can happen. I believe my Honourable 
friend who interrupted me bas some expt',rience of recent processions nnd 
the pelweful wa,Y in which they condueted themselves I He knows what 
prolJeH@iolls ('an do whether the.v march into M:a·rwari quarters, or into 
Hinrlu quurtcrs, or into Muhammadan quarters. Proeessions are generally 
alike Hwl ~ Itey behave in a similar manner. 

Batoll lIaijnath Bajoria: ilIarwuri pl'o('essions are not like thi\t. 

Sir Syed Bua Ali: f suid. !\lllrwari quarters. It is not given to ever.v-, 
laxly to go ill 1\ pr()('('ssIOIl. for that you have got to huve courage. 

Babu l i na~ BajOria: Sir, on 1\ point. of order. Marwari ro ~ ssions 

hl'e not like thot .. 

• Sir Syed Baza Ali: Twill lI<>t repeat what I said before because ~ou 
canllot rnn!w II denf mall heal'. Ho I give up t.he uttempt. Afterwards, 
what 'hu[lpeJled WIIS this. I must supplement what I have stated. by 
saying that on thl' night. of the 10th lHllrch, 1,0 t.he best of my recollection, 
Allam'l Mu,mhriqi, who happened to be in ~hi  was arrested here. I 
do not think I need go into other facts in detail. Suffice it to say that 
it· was in tbe beginning of June, 1940, that the .K.h8.ksa.r mo~ m nt  as a 
Jr.cJwljllent, was dedared unlawful bv' a number of Provincial Govern-
ment;;. Allama Mashriqi was taken t~ Madras and lodged in Vellore Jail 
where l:l~ rNunined till Jnnuary of this year. This is what took place 21 
years ago. 

Sir, thingE> are very different today from what they were when the 
oCC'ur1'elH'I) ill Lahore took place. The occurrence in Lahore took pl:we 
at II time when Gerrnlln,v hRd not attacked u~sia  when Germans had not 
proceeded Of; flir al> the neighbourhood of Moscow 01' Leningrad, when 110ne 
of Uli hod hl'<lrd very prominently the naIDe of St.nlingrad. This occunCIU:03 
took plac·e ut II. time when Japan was no party to the present world 
w'ntlagratioTl. Since then all these events have taken place. The position 
of the world in general is very different to-day from whltt it. was. in t.he 
third or last week of March, 194<r. 

'fhEm, SiT. let us see what the position of the Khaksars has been during 
the Jast ~ years. That position h,s been this, that, whatever they might 
hav!! done,-and the,v did tr.v t.o t.ake out some processions after the Lah'Jre 
troubJe,-but soon ofter, they came to their senses and no attempt h"", 
b~o: n mlVitl by the Khakaars to give trouble to Government in any 
J)lOTince. 
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Mr. PreIichD\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
. Member may stop now. The House stands ·adjourned till Half 

.J P... PIfoU Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Half Past Three of the Clock. 

h~ Assembly re-assembled at Half Past Three '(If the Clock. Syed 
Uhulam .Bhik Nairang, one of the Panel of Chairmen, In the Cha.ir. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

-U."HATJlWACTORY REPLY OF THB FINANACB MBMBRR IN RBGARD TO EARLY 

. ·OPPORTUNITY FOR DISCUSSION OF ~E A ; FINANCIM. ABBANGIDIENT'i 

)lETWBEN TBJI: BRITISH GOVBRNMlINT ~  THE GOVERNIIBST OF INDIA, 

Kr. JIUIlDIdI8 II. Mehta: Sir, I move: 

"That the AllI8II1bly do DOW adjourn." 

First.ly. 1 wish to say why I thought it necessary to bring this motion 
·at thiJ time of the day when some people are not willing to work in the 
afternooll for religious reasons. But for the compelling sense of respon-
lIibility 1. \t'ould not have even troubled the Finance Member. The events. 
that h8\'e bappened during the last two months, since the 16th July, !\nd 
theunBntisfactorv disC'ussion on the floor of the House yesterday about 
th:.l varions questions that ~ r  put to the Honourable the Finance Member 
-havL'. as J 6&id, compelled me, much against m,v will, to' bring this mvtion . 
. As th~ Hou8t\ is aware, in the. middle of J ulv last the Honourable thf' 
li'inance Member I'loceeded to England to discllSs with the British Govern-
manto J t.akt> it, the various problems arising out of the settlement about 
the militar.... expenditure between His Majesty's Government and the 
Govtlrnment of India. He returned, I take it, about a month ago. Since 
th~n  n tu~all  s ~ul tion is rife 8S to what was the real purpose nf the 
.mission and what has been the real sequel to it? As this country is vit.all.,· 
interested. severo I Honourable Me!J1bel'B took opportunity yesterdal to 
'put him soDle questions. The replies that he was pleased to give will. 
leavtl no room for doubt that the situation as it. emerged is rath'!r 
un!>utisfadory. J asked, for instance. 

"May I know from the Honourable t.he Finance 'Member whetlaol' the rrinciplei 
"nnder which this (nonltl.y, tla~ ,ettlement) i. to be done are settled!" 

He replied: 
. "The principle. are guided by the defence expenditure I"ttlempnt." 

'l'hid. of coursE>, refers to the sett,lement referred to in his apeec'h in" 
'1940. Then Tasked: • 

"Did ~hi! Honourable Member recently proc·"d to 'England to Il.'tUe this mat.l.er 
'or any part of it!"-He relietl-"Yee, Sir, ·1 proceeded to dilc\lU certain I,roblem 
'aruing out of thia l,ttlement."-1'1I.tn, 1 D.ketl-"Could the Honourable Member 
-enlighten .,he HoUJe bro&dly .. to what came out of it !"-Hil r~ lt il' ''' o  Sir. I 
am an rin~ a quellt.ion a little lal.er on on this .ubject. I am afraid, I .hall not 
'obe in a poaition yet to make a .t.ateme-nt to the Hou ..... 

:Ev.'lI on the seeond question to which 'a reply was to be given. libe 
!repl,Y WAS to be the same. namely, in the negative: 
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Thll,l . the second question came and he said the same thing: I a~  
!hitn: : 

"When i. t.he Honouorable Member likely to be in a pOlition to inform the Bouu 
.and t.he country!"-Be replied-"I cannot 8ay until the Government of India ~  
themaelvea had to go into ~  matters,"-TAen I uked-"Will the Honourabl. 
Member advise the Gvernment of India to hold a lpecial S88Iion to dilCUIB the 
provisional deciaiona after they had gone into thele matters!" 

Here. Sir, I pointed out to him the difficulties that I wus feeling. I 
-did nut want to intrude on the secret/! of the }'inance Department nor to 
. impede thc '"ork, necessarily very onerous and responsible work. whi..:h the 
.Honourable the Finance Member is ,doing: But I gave him an in lill~ 
,of mv mind when I told him that we would like to be taken into confidenee 
,M f.\ .provisiollal st.age. Then he s8.id: 

"There will in any cue be a BudgetSt'ssion." 

'l'hitl w'a .• to my mind. a. very unsatisfactory reply. My request to him 
',was: 

"Shall we be taken into cOnfidence at a provisional Itsge before the GoverDmo!nt 
·.of .India had mad. up their mind ?"-TM. reply wa,-"When the Government. have 
made up their mind; the whole thing was thought out, decid.d upon, and fublilhed, 
at a part of the Budget estimatel, then for the first time. you shall know." 

The HCJ10urable Sir Jeremy lI.aIaman: Sir, the question 8S I under-
.stood it llnd 1 have it on record was: 

"Will the Honourable Member advil8 the Goveornment of India to hold a lpeclal. 
:8easion to dilcual tbe eVt'ntual decision!" . 

As a~ 8S I am aware, he did not use the word 'provis:onal' nor did 
1 hear any such thing. 

Kr. Jamnadu II. lIelLta: It is the eventual decision of the o ~m

.IQ'lnt of India before it became public. It. means that before it be(;l1ml' 
final and went. out to the public. You have not now made up your mind. 
If you had made up your mind, you would have told us. When I was told 
that they will only be discussed at the time of the Budget, that was not 
the ev(mtuol deoision. The eventual deciSion WIlS th~ Governmellt ot 
lndia's decision bpfore it became public. That is the sense in which it 
should be understood. That is what I meant. But he said: 

"There will in any cal8 be a Budget Sell.ion. "-TAen, I asked l.im-"Will it L'Ot. 
be too late on thil important.' mat.ter when hundreds of erore. of rupeel> art: COD-
.carned !"-Hr rt l ~  caDnot •• y whether it. will be appropriate 01' whether h~ 

will be in ... po8itioll to announce a decision at an \lady stage!" 

In other words, he says :r'l am neither satisfied that it would ~ 

.propf'l" for Ille to tell you before the Budget nor will it be possible for mt: 
to sny even if it was proper". In this way the Honourable the Finance 
Member put. u damper 011 ms zeal for getting to know something to enable 
me t·) muk" up my mind as 1;0 how this defenc'e s t t l~m nt wus going to 
~'or  and iJO\\-far it had developt':1-. 

'I'hus the position was that thl,! Honourable tI", Finance MemhE-I' 
rirtuall ~  told us that the Government of Ind:a had Ilot made up thf'ir 
mind; thnt even when they had made up their mind, the;v won't c ~i i' 

it ro l~l' to take U'8 into their confidence;' and the only stage when (hey 
will take U8 into th ~r confidence will be ilOt only ~t r th ~; had ma ~ 

oUp tl.eir m;ndbut had published their next Budgt't, wh:ch will be about 
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{our mOllth!> hen(·e. tio, we have to ~it for five months. Even thtll1 wu 
shall be treuted as any other man in the street will be treated, onl~' with 
thill difft!ll'Jj('t' thut. we will know it a few hours earlier. 

Thell I "aid: ., Will ,\'OU, be able to give U8 tiIr.e t,o influence vour 
! m~llt:  He said: "We are bemg influenced every day. ,. I ~ai  
"hl)\"". He replied: "By newspapers." " 

Now, 1 u ~ that is a ,'ery unsatisfactory position. \What I wantt:d 'IRIS 

thaI. ji.t' HouBE' should be gJven an eKrJ:.' opportunity o~ l~ early discusdiolJ, 
anJ the House's view to 'be taken thereon, its induen('e brought to bear 011 
th~ tigm'cs aDd the facts before final deCisions are taken. Of COlll'St.!, 
ll l~mnl lt wil1 have the last word. 1 8Dl not th,e mall to deny it. .Hut 
even at that prelimmarJ stage it is a pity that the House should havt> 
110 opportunit.y of discussing the matter. 1 will tell you why? The 
settlcmellt. on which so lu ~h emphasis is laid requireB India to spend 
JDore than about 88 crores on war. That is really the basic tigure-iJ6'7i 
plufJ ont! crore. So, us a mutter of fact ludi&. is really required under-
th8t stutement to spend 3S ~ror s  Hut tOO6,V what is the position:' Tile 
revised estimutes for 1940-41 show that the t'xcess may ~ in uddition 
t.o Its. ~  7 ('rOi'es, in 1U41.42, ns, 53 crores more,-and the Budget e'Sbnute 
oJ 194!.!·48 is thnt the expenditure llIRy be 80 crores ufter the basie 
expenditure ib taken into 8ceount. 

I"urther, ~i  the present information is that India is spending slime· 
thing liJ.;c :lO crores u month on war expenditure un~ it comes to ~  

('rOrl':i II ~' a ' It ma~' grow more uud more every W!:lck and if the 'W:ir 
last,; a year or two longer, it HlOY grow into wider dilUeusions. 'Iher.::· 
fore, I a1l1 afrp.id that in the course of the lIext two or three years, 
im·ludin:: w!m':. hus IIlr£ud v been spent, it 'is likely that India's war 
t'Xpcmditul"" in addition to t.he busic expenditure, muy bloat up to one 
thousand crares, (\ figure which is stagger.ng for a poor country like India. 
1 hOI"l there will be victory and peace tomorrow, but if the war dtagll I n 
hr h'o or three years more, then I would not be surprised if a thollslUld 
~r r '  ore required to be spent by this poor. country Bnd such a burden will' 
be r£'l,II.\· crushing. The history of ni;l~a in this conneetion in the past 
}IUR not bef'n happy. In the last war, as much as 370 millions sterlil',g of 
exJJenditure Walt; tho subject matter of dispute between His Maje'itY'R 
Govl!rnnwnt und, the Government of Indio. as to the real figure to be 
allocllt.!d oetwetlD the Government, of Indio. und the Government of 
Britain. III the end we were mode to pay Ii war gift of nearly £120 
l'IliJIions. A loopholt: exi,ts in the present settlement to which reference 
is mf,de ond thjs may well land us into an additionnl burden. Thi's 1001'-
hole iN U/ldt:l' Article III of that, settlement which says "the eost of suc!h, 
wllr 11II'Kilurcs us ('1111 he regarded all purely Indian liabiJitiell by reuson of 
their huving bl·en IIndertnken by India in her own interests ". 

Now, "b.'" ludiu", what is meant? Am I to becollBulted? Aia 1._ 
India? Or, am 1 not? I am not. By India is meant the Honourable the' 
Finance ~ ~n'lb r and the Executive' Oouneil. Who are these Members 
of the Executive Council? The other day my Honourable friend, Dr. 
Ambcdkar, said, with regard to this House, tha.t it is a "deceased. body". 
I 80,V this Bxe(·ut,ive Council, every Member Of it. is Rn exhibit of the 
n!Ufst'lIm of India's disunit,Y. Instead of being 8 solid team of C8binf't 
Minisieri !:arrying on the war to a succeBsful conclusion, each i'i1 an 
e:zbihit of nat.iona) disunity, and the museum is complete with the recen" 
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e"pulll:lion. As 1 WUS SIl'ylllg, • by India' will be meant the Fiuance 
DflJlurtment and the Secretary of State for India and these two will be. 
takel. Ull india. This is the real mischief in the clause. ''In· her own 
intl'rllsts' '--who is to decide India's ovm interests? The Secretary nf 
t! l ~ allli the }<'inallce Member. 'l'hen, what is to be decided? .Such wllr 
n: '/lsureio< U8 (un be regarded as purely Indian liabiJities. Now; Sir, h ~ 
are l'ul'Cly ;lIcJ:UI1 liabilities" That is a~so not easy to deeide. Who is t .. ) 

~i  thut~ 1 urn told now that the 'defence of India x~n s right: up· 
t.o Adfll and Bgypt. and Rurmtl, Malaya-all these are external defenl:'e8 
of lndia. .. 

, 
Mr. Ohairman (S.ved Ghulatn Bhik Nairallg):. 'fhe Honourable Member-

hus t'xhllutolteci his time limit. 

Mr. lalJ1D&du :II. :IIu\a:' Can YOIl not gi"e me one or two minuh's 
mort:':' I ar.1 the Mover of the Motion. 

Xt. Ohairman ~ '  Ghulum Bhik Nainmg): But the ru'le IS-
ill.porlltive tJlIJt no spellker shull havf more than 15 minut,es. 

Kr. Jamnl\da8 W. Xehta: In ('onclusioll, Sir. I w!l1 only SIlV this. 
Who i; going to be ... Indhl'? Who is going to decide ... n ill'~ int~r ~st~  
and what al'c llldian lilibiliticfI? We do not know all." of these things. 
1.ocluy J b~  of the HOllonrublf' imm~  ~ mb r to tnke us into his. 
e'OJliidenl'e so that Wl' mil." he in u position to infhtellct" the del'isiow; Ilt 
t.he (I oVt'l'lUnent,. 

Mr. Chairman ~'  Ghuillm Bhik Nairung): Motion moved: 

"That thr AAaemhly do now adjourn." 

Sir Oowasji oTebangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadun Urban): Mr. 
ChuirmulI, the Honourable the F'illanee Member while an!>wering ques-
tions said that Government had not made up t.heir minds an~ that there-
forll he WIIS ullable to make a statement. When he was asked whflther' 
l.hnt lm~ant t.hat the statement that he intended to make would Qe· 
included in hill Budget speech. he saiti, most probably, yes. Now, Sir, 
that would mean that this House would only have a chance of considering 
any mociificHt.ioD's that Government may make at the time of the Budget, 
and, naturnll .... , they would have a ··chance of x r ssin~ their views nAt 
only by speaking but by going to the Division Lobby during t-he Budget 
Sf!8sioll!1. I thinJe the Honourable Member will admit that. not nn!v 
Honourable Members of t,his House but the ver.v large publie out i ~ 
i 'lt l; : ~t  in India ''II inanc~ s have a right to know what are the nature 
of th'~ i clls~ion  going on between the' Government of India and Ris 
Majesty'!o Government in England. The ver.v faC'.t that, the Honourable 
the im l ~ Member had to fly the other da:\, to EnR'land to discuss thel;!e 
ma-tters Rhow tbat there were some matters of importance worth 
dis(·uBsing. Therefore, even at this stage, I think it would alIa.\' appre· 
hE'llsiotlll if lII'e could get a de6nite assurance that there would he no 
rad:elll changt'!> in t.he terms oftbe agreement announced by the Honour-
Bhlt'! the nan ~  ~b r at a 'Budget Benion of this Assembly to which 
Mr. Jamlladas Mebta bas refened. That is the 6rst a88urance. If there· 
arc to be ('hanges, or if chan~ s are proposed, would he indicate in hich~ 
tl>rmf" ~ ' ill thinking of making ohange.? If there are ~ be no ch n ~  
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:t.hen discus&ions must be taking place on matters of ver,Y important 
,routine. My Honourable ·friend, Mr, Jamnada. Mehta, read out one of 
th~ c)aust'E of those termN which is verv wide indeed. I admit that "e 
-might havc asked for explanations with'regard 'to those terms when thp, 
Finance Member announced them two years ago or one and a half ~ars 

,ago. But then the expenditure was small compared '\0 what it is toduy, 
: an.i what it is likely to be in the near future, and, th&refore, thnt term. 
which m,v friend, Mr, Jamnadas Mehta. 'has read out. becomes vpry 
important indeed. It gives  n very wide discretion to Government in the 
-sdjmltmeut of finances between the Government of Tndiannd tlie Unitt"d 
Kingdom, It will be a question of judgment" it will be a question of 
·opini,'n. Honourable Members Qn this side ma.v take one vinw. Gr,J\'p.IIl' 
ment in their wisdom may take another view: hoth may be right or bl)th 
muy be wri)ng, but the fact rema!ns that thnt term is vngue when 
transluted intA) figures, Let me read out that term again: 

"Inelia i. to bear the COlt o'f lIuch war measure. all can he rega.,·dc!d all lur~  
Indian liabilities by reuon of their having been undert,aken by India in her own 
dDterest.l," • 

I think it will be admitted that, there' is scope for a ~r ~t differencl: of' 
opinion 8S W whether an,\" particular, expenditure was a purel;\' Ind:un 
liabili ~ or ntit, and especially in the present war with .80 many nation8 
intnrested nOli only in the war itself but in India's war effort. I need not 
g.-» furthl'r than that to particularize or give detail'S of what I mean; I 
think I am quite clearly n ra~oo  That term being vague, it is all the 
more imporLllnt that Indian public opinion should know whet):ler the 
,disl'ussions that took place in iEngland between the Finance Member Rnd 
. representatives of Bis Majesty's Government had something to do with 
that term No.3. -Of courSe, there are other terms which ~all only be 
.. d(!cided aft.er the war. such as tbe question with regard to non·effectivfI 
,ehurgt's fur pensions and gratuity to_ be decided between the two o ~rn  

ments. Stores is another term that can only be decided later on. But 
with regard tr: this term (3). it is most important that this Honse should 
know aud the public also should kno"," as to whether disc'ussions ar~ ta in~  

phce with regard to this term (3) or with regard to something else "'hich 
·co.nnot bl' divulged, We are not impatient and it will be foolish to ask thl!' 
'-Govenllllent to say somet,hing on & question on which they havfl nOI 
yet u.kt·;} 6 decision, and ;t will not be equitable on· our part to ask for 
,any infonnatlon ,,·hicb is of 8 confident,is\ naturp. but (!onsiderinq the 
appt't'}\fmsiom; which huv,. been expressed all over t,he eountry. I think it ia 
onlv du'e to t,his House tha.t it should be mage the medium of communic8' 
,tioD of such information a8 the nonoura.ble Member is pleased to give 
just now, It may be som~th!n  worth knowing or it ma,v he nothing, 
. but whatever it is Jet him tell the country about the eXAct position, snd 
also SU," whcthel' he will give us an opportunity of 'ons: riri~ the 
ro !la ~  if possible .before a ot'finite dec!sion is taken and, if not, nt loast 
'before we ure asked to speak on them and eonsider them in tbis Housa 
at the Budget Session. 

'Baba BallBatil Baloda(Marwari ASBOOii.tion: India.n, Com1llerce): 
'Sir. I think the Honourable the 'Finance Member should intervene· in tha 

b~t  at this stage Ib that we may be a61e to no~ the Govemmeli\ 
!!point 'of view which will belp other Members to .speak on the subject. 
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PWld.t Lakshmi Kanta JIaltra (Presidency Division: Non-Muhamo 

lIIadun Hural): Mr. GhairmEPl, r stand up to break the conspiracy' of: 
l:iil !ll ~ whieh the r~ sul  Benches have entered into. 

Sir, 1 do not 1'eally understand ilJ what light the Honourable' the 
I-inc.n<:e ~l rnb r hus taken this motion for adjournment. Yesterday we 
OIl thi~l side uf the House tried our level best to draw out 8S much informa-
tioll a!'; WI:: could with regard to a matter which will vitally afteet the· 
im.ert]sts of this country not only for the present but .fo1' generations to 
(:omf' , .We know, Sir, that in between the R-uilway Buqget. an~ the 
Bw<!rul Budget. we have to handle something like two hundred crores of' 
rUI)('t'1i Il year alld that hurden by itself is staggering to the country and. 
todu')" , in the name of effective prosecution of lJie war. tIle x n it~ ;.. . 
. lJJounting up from day to day. WeIll we have not stood iilthe way of 
the Government in respect ,of what they required for the eftective proaecu-
tic.n uf the war, but let it not be made the pretext for bleeding my 
country 1fhite. If, after RIl, you win this war, we have to live in this. 
world; we have !lot only to win, but we have to survive and live II.S a 
nation tc.. enjoy the benefit of victory; Am I not entitled to know what 
financinl commitments you are making on my behalf and on behalf of my 

ountr~' ~ Is it not a matter of duty with the Honourable the Finanee 
M(']lIuer to tell the representatives of the people, who have come here not 
through IIUY bBckdoor constituency but through the votes of millions of 
theJr <.ountrymen, all about the commitments that he is making on behalf 
of India? 'fhe Members of thill House have every right to demand of this· 
GOHrnmellt to tell them what are the financial commitm~nts that are 
cin~ to he entered into by the Government of India with His a st~ 's 

Government. I put a supplementary question enquirmg of the Honour-
able th,e Finallce Member if an opportunity would be given to this House 
to express itself on the setUementwhich according to our informatioll is 
being (mtered iuto behind our back. No hopeful reply was forthcoming. 
I asked him if we were to understand that we were going to be presonted 
with a fait accompli or were going to be asked for eZ-poBt facto approval of' 
the decision taken by him. Well, there was the usual quibbling and no' 
straightforward a!lswer was forthcoming. 

Sir, I do not, understand what the Honourable the Finance Member' 
thinks about l'S and about. the finances of this country. Does he think 
that Indi:, i~ {I milch cow and that he can go on milking it for all tim~s to·· 
C('J1le? Does he think that we are a perpetual 'pagodati'ee to be sha.ken by 
him in auy way he likes without giving us an opportunity' to know what 
is he slu;king for? It is all ,very well to tell us that we are in the midst 
,of a war and, therefore, any information given now may be of USH to the 
enem? That is the convenient bogey which has been trotted out in 
season a·.ld out of season to cover all manner of misdeeas of omission and 
commission on the pRrt of Treasury Benches: But here is a matter 
hi~h We cannot lightly pass over if we have to be true to ourselves nnd' 
to our constituencies. We have rea4 in the papers that uptil now over-
386 crores of rup('es worth of supplieR have been rendered by India in .this 
WI,r. It is uIJ "on account" of India. We are further told that every 

month we are executing orders to the tune of 20 crores for tlle· 
4, p... same purpolle. Yet, h ~ "I\'e want, to know from you who-
control the finances of this country why it. is that you flew to Englaud, 
whll:t are th ~ things that passed between you a.nd His. Majesty's. Govern-
meflt. a l~ in  the financial position of this country, we are tQld the.t. 
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. ith~r thd thlvernment do not know their mind, or if and whan the.v lIIake 
up th'ir miud, they will communicate it in Much a manner al! will leave 
\IS 110 opportunity to express ourselveM one wuy or the other: and. all tbe 
same we will have to foot the bill. If the terms of settlemeut are 
,embodied iTt tht, Budget proposals next year, in what way lIhalf we ~ t an 
opportunity to speak on it or express our approval or disapprovl\l d it? 
-1'he Ho\1se knows the usual procedure adopted in the dil;c\u5sion of Budget 
pr·,>poAAb. A gtmeral discussion is held on one day; after that cut motions 
are moved from several Parties; and if we happen. to carry any, there iii 
th~t proeelil! .,( certification to set us right. How tilen are we get.bng an 
o ott uui~  t., speak on the settlement that you will be arriving ut? ,After 
havill:; heard the Honourable the Finance Member yesterday I C')Q13 to 
believe that the object of caUingthis short and early Session is a.n entirely 
·diiJC'rent. one, and not, us my Honourable friend, SaMar Sant Singh, 
,"8'1ltters himst'lf, for giving U8 an early op'portunity to' discuss the present; 
i political situution. It is to deprive_thia. House of a legitimate full normal 
-Sto8sion, 80 that all legitimate opportunities for discussion of vitally 
irnlJortant subjects will be taken away and only a few days allowed to tht: 
Members to let out a little gas for all the misdeeds perpetrated recently by 
the mob and the hooligans of the Government; and thereafter in three 
days' time all manner of Resolutions, BilIs,Govemment business are tQ be 
pushed through and then the doors are clost'd and we are aaked to go a.way 
ieaving the motley crowd called the Treasury Group, talking, smiling aDd 
having their way. (Interruption.) Sir, this is nn absurd position. This is 
not a matter for laughtel·. I nave respect for the gentlemen there, but 
wt.l\t surprise!! me most is that like lin o!ltrich they have beetl buryini 
· th",ir heads in the sand Rnd do nol Ree how things are shaping in th'! 
c-otlnrty. They fail to see that WI! Ilre in t.he b innin~ of a revolution in 
· the cc,nntry: the. financial condition of India is deplorable; if the financial 
fut\lrt. of India ill nt prese-nt kept aWIlY from us: if it is Q. sealed book to 
us' now. but lti ll t ~  we are confronted with a colossal figure of 100 oJ' 
· son crores, which India after the war will have to bear; it will be the 
· culnnnating point. ~o machine guns or aeroplanes will then be able to 
'Check the revolution already in progress. It is from this point of vie\'\. 
that I am asking you not to trifle in this manner with the desire of. the 
(eprt.'l'lpntatives of the people to know the financial settlement. I wanted 
to kllnw, Mr. Chairman, whether the moniel': that are now bt'ing advanced 
to tll~ European, Anglo-Indian . and Anglo-Burman evacuees in thi" 
l~o ntr  are paid by His Majesty'R Government or by the Government of 
India.' The reply carne: "I caOllot give you the information." 

The Bcmoarable Mr. K. S. bey (Member for Indiana Overseas) ~ 

· The reply was giVen but the Hcmourable Member a~ possibly not in hi,; 
.eut ih the House. . 

Pandit I#ktbml ltanta Kaitra: I 11m sorry I WIIS not present. But ... 

The lIonourable Mr. K. S. bey: The Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber could not have said anything more than what was said yesterday. 
Til.! question belonged to my Portfolio. 

P&Ddlt T,aJmbmt K&D&& lIa\tra: 1 addressed the Finance mb ~  I 
could not know who was the proper person. There is so muoh confusion 
-·about these matters at present that it ia not eaay for an ordinary persoll 
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like r:lyself with lilJl'ited inte}ligence to uuderstand who is the Honour-
able Meniher actuallv answera.ble for these matt('rs. I wanted to know 
wlll:'ther it was Hill )Iajesty's Government that was a a~cin  the money 
or thl' Indian Exehequer, to these evacuees-Anglo-Indians, Europeau<:I 
ana Auglo-Buflrllms. I could not get a sutisfactory anlwer. At every 
,t·ill!l tt,ere was dodging. 

\ 

The BDDour&bie Sir '.Jeremy Ballman: I pointed out to the Honqur-
ab! ~ Member that without reference I could not at that moment verify 
t.ill: exnct position. Surely, the Honourable Member does not expect me 
lo C.I1T), every detllil of .;ueh arrangement in my head? 

Pandtt L&kabmi Kanta Jlatt.ra: The Honourable the Finance Member 
flat> l'X'plained that he could not give the informaiion offhand as it was not. 
possible forliim to carry a.ll things in his head. Is this question, which 
ill 01 ,.0 recent origin and has been actively engaging the attention of all 
people in this country,-the question as to the source from which money 
iH being lavishly ndvaneed to non-Indians is such 118 can not be answered 
straightaway now? 

. '!'he BoDourable,lIf: II. S. AILey: . May I again r('mind my o~ urabl  
frl3ud thllt the t'ep,y glveu to 0. questIOn asked by Mr. Lalchand NavaJrol, 
1 a Member of the Party to which my Honourable friend belongs. gives Il 
cC'llJpi,·te UllKwer t.o all 'the points raised. 

Pandit X.kumi Kanta llattra: Sir. I am afraid a lot of my time has 
slrend \' been t.aken away by these cross-fires from toe Leader of the Houae 
and tile !<'inance )It'lllher. But Illy wnole pOint is that we are greatl, 
anxious to know what finandal adjustments have been. made ~ hin  our 
l a ' ~ IIIld what II-re t,he financial commitments which we will be called upon 
to l'nt i ~  In this we hRve been haulked of our right by all ma~l r of 
ex,cI li;e:-o. Sil', I submit to the House that this is an intolerable state of 
things, Governmcllt may now wind up this Legislative Assembly if they 
thillk thnt it of 110 use to them. If, on the other halld. they have a.11'-
f(.f,Pt'C·! for this House, as the Honourable the Leader of the House the 
other day had been at considerable pains to show that they had, if :all 
tJll'Sl' profesl'iolls arf' true, und if they really reflect the mind of the Gov-
ernment of India, I do tell them, even I would beseech them to be honest 
and (0 let us know as early 8S possible what bill we shall have to foot for 
this wm·. Sir, from time to time we have been tr:>la ..... . 

JIr. Ohairman (Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang): The Honourable Mem-
ber's time is up. 

'PlDdii I.aJrsbmi Kanta Jlattra: Mr. Chairman, I had been subjected 
to u lot of interruptions. Anyway, Sir. T will not break the rule, I will 
.again a~  the Honourable the Finance ME'rnber to give a straightforward 
al1RWer today, as to whether or not he is' prepared to give the House a full 
OP1)Ortuni\y for discussing the proposed financial settlement. with which 
he wants to harness the country. We do not want t-o be presented witli 
fait accompli. We want an opportunity to speak our minds. 

'!'he Bouovable Sir .Jeremy Balaman: Sir,.I feel that the House is 
. really, whilst jealous of its own rights, doing les8 than justice to wh". 
tnust be regarded as the rights of any Government. After ~ll  as the 
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Houllt! is aware, it is not. very o~ sinoo 1" ret.urned from England. The 
House i¥ also aware that. the Government have been preoccupied with, 
matters of grent urgency during the period sinoo my return, and that. 
prllctically the whole of last week all the Members of Government were .. 
bu):iiy l'ilgagedin attending to the business of this House. If immediat:lly 
or. my return from England, a long statement had been put out of all the· 

la r~ which had been under disl'ussiol1 it would undoubtedly' have been. 
soid that thiR so-called Government hud not even up plied its mind to the· 
qucf.tioll. t,hat they had been faced with a fait accumpli, exactly 8S my 
HOIl('\Il'lIble friend suggests this HOUli6 will be fUl',,\d, and that the work-
ing of this Government WitS 0 fal'ce, thllt .the h ~m nt  ~ 'tm flS now 
constituted, had no influence whatever on the maiD financial queStioDs 
with which the country is concerned. ~o  it. has happened on the othl!lr' 
hand that the Government has required some time to consider the subject, 
n.att.;r'for itself. Ilnd I must say that it is somewhat surprising to me that.. 
the House should. in effect, buve taken the attitude that our .mriosit;v 
must be satisfied at the earliest possible date, whether or not the Govenl-
ment has had time to consider these matters for itself. (HOfl.()'UTable' 
Member8: No, no.) That seems to be the tenor of mally of the remarks 
of ot any z:ate the last speaker. But I would like to remove misunder-
standings. I had hoped t.his morning to be able, if I received the in-
dulgence of, the Chair, to avoid the n ~ ssit  for this discussion this after-
noon, by explaining the position of the Government at this moment. 

1 W8S saying that as all Honourable Members 'Were aware the deVelop-
ments in the war situation since the last Budget was presented have 
resulted in a great intensification of the measures taken for the defence 
of India. To take the most obvi9US example. there has been an enormous 
incl'E'aSf' in the· strength of the air forces stationed in this country. Out' 
liDti-nircrBft defences have also been greatly strengthened. It is clea.r 
that even within the. terms of the existing financial settlement cert.a.ift 
questions may arise regarding the share. which may fairly be allocated 110 
Jndi,. of the cost of measures which are indubitably directed to .the· 
defellce of Indian territory and which at the same time cover a widlU' 
objective. Problems of this nature have arisen under the settlement 
from an early stage and have been dealt with in accordaqce with well-
uefir.ed principle... And here I would traverse some of the remarks made 
by my Honourable friend. Sir Oowasji Jehangir. about thp vagueness of' 
the description of India's liabilities. The principles under which the 
liability of India is determined are perfectly clear and well understood; 
they are capable of being applied in audit; they are audited by the Auditor 
GenNal on behalf of India and by the Controller and Auditor General on 
behalf of the other party. thA United Kingdom: the, are clearly set out in 
the Appropriation Accounte and placed before the Public Accounts Com-
mittee, first of tbis country, and then 01 the. United Kingdom. There is 
no question of its being a vague or mystical formula. It is a category 
whic·h is quite clearly understood and, in practice, I myself have con-
stantly referred to that type of measura in this House as meR.8UreS for 
th(l local defence ot .India; and I (liaim that there ean be very little dqubt. 
as t.O what is meant by a measure for tha local' defence of India. It is 
cbviouB that a measure of that type is judged by reference to the geogra-
phical criterion, namely, by reference to the geographical boundaries ot 
India. r;rherefore, when my Honourable friend, Mr. Jarp.nada. Mehta ... 
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talk. BP though further liabilities mighV be imported into this categOl'1-
from Aden, from Egypt, from Burma and 80 on-he is erring from ha~ 
is ('Iearly the meaning of this class of liability .  .  .  .  .  . 

SIr 00 ..... 1 lehaqir: In item 3 there is no mention of local defence. 
'fhe Honourable Member.has (·ertainly mentioned that in his speech. WfI!: 
are tnlking of the future, not of the past. : 

The !IOaolllable Sir .Jeremy B&laD,u: In the workmg of this' lettl!-
~rit it has always been understood on behalf of India that tne measura. 

f811Jnf,; within that eategory were mealureR for the local aefence of 
ludi" ..... . 

Sir Oowujl .Jeh&nglr: For the future? 

TIle Honourable Sir .Jeremy JI.&tImm: . It was always so interpreted. 
Rnt! I may say that there is no question of widening toe interpretation of 
tlwt clause. The difficulty arises from this fact: The war on behalf of 
Indi<'.. the local defence of India, catt'noL be a part of t~  War which is 
waged ill <\omplete isolation from every ot4er sphere of War activity. To 
tuke a very familiar example near home, the cost of General Headquarters, 
India, might be regarded prima facie as a measure for the local ~ nc  of 
India. But sim·e the organisation of General Headquarters. India, also 
ut times deals with matters which go beyond the geographical frontiers 
of Iudia, it has been agreed that the cost of General Headquarters is • 
joint measure and that., therefore, His Majesty's Government l11ust pay :\ 
part of it, and since there is no simple way of allocating that part, it haa 
been decided that it should be divided fifty-fifty. I merely give that as an 
example to show what is meant by a joint measure which phrase has been 
frequently used, which has been referred to in the Budget speech 
of 1U40-41 and has also been used in the appropriation .accounts. It is iD 
rE:Jation to Indian war m as~! s also that a body of case law has grown 
up which the two Auditors General concerned have been able -to use to 
gl:io: them in dealing with allocations of expenditure between the two 
Governments .  .  .  .  .  .  . 

Sir Oowaljl .Jeha.ngir: May I point out to the Honourable Member 
thnt the only answer thab I personally require is that the policy will not 
bE' changed in the future, due to the discussions he has had in England 1 
"hlll, is the main question, thd the policy will not be changed: is that 
1101 

The BODOUfable Sir .Jeremy Ba1anum: I was about to deal with that 
"ery point. I had to deal with that because a certain amount of what I 
may call prejudice was imported by the description at this clalls of 
Indin'l; defence liabilities, and I wanted to make it clear ... 

111' • .J.mnMu 11. Kehta: It is not prejudice: it is tbe fear and 
aDxict,y. 

f 

TIle BoDour&ble Sir .Jeremy :aaismaD.: Well, fear and anxietv. I 
~'a  saying that decisions of t~ls character, nam l ~  in regard to r~bl ms 
of thiN nature, largely detennlDe the amount of Indla"s defence estimates. 
The ,var for the defence of India is a part of the war generaTIy. The HOUle 
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"'HI, i trust, realise that it; is hardly poss.ble for iquestions relating to the 
~l ount of that expenditure to be dlscussed u(;ept in relation to the total 
picture which is presented in a budget speech. It was not the intentioll 
of tho;! Government to present a supplementll.ry budget in the course of 
this vear, aud, therefore, the ocoasion f01; 11 review of India's defence 
expenditure would not arise until the next regular .Budget ~ sion  ~o  
.em the other bund, B different type oi question muy -also II.rise, namely, 
whether allY liability should be II.ccepted whIch toes b'eyond the prin-
~i l s of the existing financial settlement, for xam ~  if India were being 
.askei to ~  part of the cost of operations beyond her frontiel'tl-that 
is the point.lo which my Honourable friend, Air .. Jamnada.s Mehtu, 
.referred-if the Government 'were contelUplating the acceptll.nceof an,. 
liability of this nature, then there would undoubtedly be ground for con-
&iderat.ion whether the question of principle was not one on which this 
Ilquse was entItled to have an opportunity to express its views before any 
cl.lmmitmenta were undertaken. The discussion of such a matter of 
principle might well take place apart from the actual Budget deba.te. 1 
think I have made clear the difference between these t~ types of ques-
tions which might arise. Sir Cowasji Jehllngir raised another point. 
Jlamel), whether Government would put out 6 statement of the position 
before the r ~ntation of the Budget ill order to give Members time to 
-consider its implications-before the generaJ. Budget discussion.. Tlus is 
a point which, as I indicated yesterday, will l'ecelve the carefUl considera-
tion of the Government. ... 

'1'0 sum up, the point at issue really. depends upon the nature of the 
deci:sions which Government may have to take. Clearly, if Government 
were to take decisions which did not involve what my Honourable friend, 
-Sir Cowasji Jehangir, calls a departure of principle, thEm the position 
"'ould be entirely ditlerent from the situation if Government were con-
templating the acceptance of a new type of liability or of a liability whicb 
went beyond the principles of the existing financial settlement. I hope I 
.have made the position clear and that ,the House will agree that Govern-
ment's position in this matter is entirely reasonable and has full regard 
for thtl rights of the' House in matters of this kind. 

Dr. P. •• BaDerJea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Mubammadan Urban): 
''l'his l!0use has ah a~'s bee:n jealous of its own privileges .... " 

An Honourable Kember: PrivilegeliJ or rights? 

. 
Dr. P. If. Bauersea: ..... , but at the present moment it is evident 

-that thE; Members of the Government are not prepared to accord its rights 
and privileges 8S they have done in the past. This Rouse may be diseased, 
but the Members of the Executive Council .  .  .  . 

.aUI&na Zafar AU lCIan (East Central Punjab: ~ruhamma an : Let 
-the physician heal hjmself. 

Dr. P ••• B&D.Iljea: ... but the :Members of the Exeoutive Council. 
have no right to treat ... this House with cont m ~ or w\th insult. 

b Boaoarabl. Kember: They n,"er do. 
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Dr. P. N. BUlerjea: The Honourable the Finance Member said that, 
while this House should be jealouB of its privileges, it should also concede 
t.he rights of the Government. :Frorn this side of the House no insult was 
ever suggested even towards the MeDlbers of the Government and no 
curtuilment of their rights was ever contemplated. ,. 

Sir r .•. .Tamil (Madras: Euro ~an : They may be called hooligans r 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Apart from the question of rights and privileges, 
"'t:. have to consider the importance of the matter at Jssue. Now,· this 
matter of financial agreement between Great Britain and India with regard. 
to tbe Will' expenditure, it will be I:Idmitted, is a matter of the greutest 
iJrlJ,ortance to India, and therefore when questions were asked from this· 
Mide of the House jt was naturally expected that the Finance Member 
wouJd give a straight and sympathetic reply .. Unfortunately, 8uch a reply 
was L10t forthcoming. Questions were repeated by several Members but 
the !"inance Member's reply was either evaQlve or of a nature wh1Ch did 
not satisfy us. 

1)I'0w,. there a're some point8 whIch my Honourable friend, the Deputy. 
Leader of this Party, has raised. What are the commitments to which 
t.he Finance Member agreed during his recent visit to Europe? Have there 
beml Rny alterations in the principles of the existing agreement? Have 
thert' been any alterations in the interpretation of the principles of the 
agrepment, and what is the total expenci:ture which lhe. country will be-
cnllt.'ll upon to incur? All these are very important matters, lind in view 
of the fact. 8S W8S pointed out by my Honourable friend, that during the 
last war India was saddled witll a very huge burden, the matter assume. 
,pecia! importance at the present moment. I suggested to the Honourable 
the Finance Member that, if he was not prepared with a statp-ment irI)me-
diately, he might fix another day. He might fix a day some month" 
hence. but we should not. be faced with 1I fait acc.ompli. We must be able 
t() know what the facts are, and how the situation stands with regard to· , 
India's responsibility for the conduct of the wur, and before a final deci-
Siv:l is taken we ought to have an opportunity to discuss this whole matter. 
h~t is our view. and the Honourable the Finance Member has not· been 
abll> to satisfy us with proper assurances. Will he at the present moment 
give us a satisfactory reply? In the speech which he has just. made he hn~  

t.ep,n rather vague and indefinite. He has not told· us. whether anothel 
Session will be held before the Budget Session 'in the eoilrse of which WI' 
shall get. an opportunity to discuss this very important matter, nol' has ht: 
told UI' whet.her llllV fads would be placed before us before he makes his 
financial statement 'in this House on the last day of F..ebruary next. These-
l11aUers are matter!': of great consequence to this country. and this country. 
as Hll' Members of the Executive Council are perhaps aW8re. is a POOt·· 
country, and for a poor eountry to be saddled with a huge burden is a very 
"eliou", thing. That is why apprehensions have arisen in the minds of the 
Oppor;ition as regards the financial commitments. I Tiope Government, 
will t!\ke this mutter s riousl~' and will not try to pour con~m  on this: 
side of the House once again. but give us a definite assurance th~t the· 
points which have b ~n raised by my Honourable friend and other MeihbEln. 
of this House will ·be taken into consideration and will be ~i n effect to. 
The l'innnee Member did not make, I believe, a final speech. Under the 
ruleR he is entit.1ea to spenk again a t~r t·be reply ,and I wouldreque8t him 
t . .) be more definite, more precise. with regard: to ,,-hat he contemplates ta-
d·' in future. 
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BAba BalIDa'" BaJOria: This question of tinancing the expenses incurred 
fol' wau· il! a very important Gne and for If. country like India to meet ali 
the t:lxpeuses that are being inourred in this country is an imp08sible UAsk. 
'fbd very fact that tho Honourable the 1!'inance Member, a.t this critioal 
stage, fiew tJ lilugJond.· and has come baok after discussing the in n~ial 
.lJettlement wit;h His Majesty's Government gives rise to apprehension in 
our minds that there has been some disturbance of the statu8 quo. All 
we want"'d to know fl·om him was in what way the financial settlement 
-.which exists at r s n~ bas been disturbed. Unfortb.nately, even in todllY's 
; speech , th~ Finance Member could not be drawn ~otit  All he has said 
is th'It Govenllnent require time to consider the matter. We are prepared 
to give him time. 1 make a suggestion to him and that is that right at 
the b£gillning of the next Session, he should bnug up a Resolution for 
discussi-:n if} this House on the Government·s decision and he should give 
us an opportunity of discussing those pl·OpOSaJs before a final deeisioll is 
. t.alren and those proposals are incorporated in his Budget proposals. That 
will sntiusfy this House.  Government have already decided that it '8 not 
pOo9ible to have allGther Session of the Legislature before the Budget 
-Session. . 

.An JIollOuTable Member: We ·are ~ot prepared to accept that. 

, 
"u BaiJnath Baloria: If a special Session is called for that purpose, 

1 will be more ~ati i  but if it is not possible, then the only course left 
is to have a ResoluGion at the beginning of February and before the final 
Budget; ro~ls art" made at the, end of February. There will be pne 
month's ·time and Go\"ernlllent may be influenced by our decision. The 
F"mauce Membl'!!" has referred to the Appropriation Accounts which will b~ 
placed before the Public Accounts Committee. That is R POlit mMt'ttl 
examinati·u. .. 

fte BOllOurable Sir .Tenm,. _aiamall: The point was that the princi. 
pies involved ;n thetK' matters are just the same. I was merely empha.-
sizing the; principles of allocation and they apply .Ilot merely retrospectively 
but alII() now. . 

Babll BalJn&th BaJoria: The thing is this. The PORt mortem examine· 
1iuQ of thl:! Public Accounts Committee comes long after expenditure is 
:incurr~  It has got no bearing on the subject on which we are speaking 
at th,: pres'ant IlIome[lt. The apprehension in our ~lin  is that Whl'll a 
settlement is going to be made between the Oovernment of India tl.nd 
Hfs Mll;jestv 11 Government it is not between two equal partieI'. One pfLi·ty 
is superior' tIl the (,ther and we are afraid that the will of His Majel!t,y's 
Government will be forced upon the  Indian Goverlllnl'nt and Uw Finance 
mh ~ ... will be in a h~l l ss position. 'Thllt is h~' WE' Rre nfrllid that 

"the new finarwml settlement will be to our disndvllntagf'. The expendi· 
'ture llOW incurred is not onh-for the defence of Tndin. India is the base 
for the United Nation .. , to help China, the Far Enl't nnd the Middle 'East. 
'This expenditure should not be clebited to Tndia's Recount and, I think, 
under the present settlement th ~  ore no! debited. So, what r suggest is 
If:hnt the Government of Tndia "hollld ~i  llR fin opportunity of t'xpressing 
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our views before Ilny new arrangement is finally decided upon. Wit;h. these 
'Words, [ support the motion. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (the Honourable Sir, Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the Chair.] 

PanditLaklhmt Kanta Il&itra: May I as~ the Honourable the Fimmce 
mb~r ~ question j' 1£ the Government of India decide. as they will 

.do ver.l soon, ou an attack on or reconqa.est of '.aurma, Malaya and Singa.· 
pore, will an that. expenditure or a portion 0.£ it be treated as expenditure 
illCurred for the defence of India? 

The Bonourable Sir ,Jeremy Bailman: If the Honourable Member had 
followed Ul'i reply, he would have realised that what I was saying was 
that hefore the Government. of India' commit themselves to any liability 
·of this kind theS would consider that that was a matter on which thi .. 
ou ;~ should have Illi opportunity of expressing its views. 

Ilr • .Jamnadas K. Ilehta: I am sorry to say that while the tone of the 
Honourable the :Finance Member's spe.!'9.h was courteous, he was far too 
-cautil)lls linn it hus become 8S difficult to get any commitment from him 
in this mattt'r os it is difficult for a ('hild to cut its teeth. Cutting teeth 
is Sll painful to the child. So is the elicit,ing of any information from ~h  

Honourabl, the 1!'inailce Member. He spent part of his ,time, in saying: 
• Oh, 1 hav.! onl~' just come from England. There is this mob violence 
in the couutry and there are you, Gentlmen. All my time is thus occupied 
ino :~ I ca HI tl here and you want me to be ready with an explicit answer 
on a que,dull of such vital importance.' I want to assure my friend that 
we. are in no hUl·ry. Weare not asking him for information here and now. 
Take your own time. Take weeks. 'l'ake montbs-one month or two' 
mouths (ll' cull II iloecial Session. Give us as much information as ~ou 

.can, without helping the enemy. Let it be of some help to your friends. 
You ~ treating fden<4. and enemies alike. Your statement that you are . 
being hurried or hustled is not correct; We are quite prepared togiv6 
you two month.; mort- time, if you so require. You can call a special 
Session later for four days. There will be 110 Ramzan fast then u.nd in 
those four days you will be-able to reaeh decision affecting the w'en-being 
and int rl:'~l  of '400 millions of people in this count,ry. I assure the Finance 
Memher thut if he Gnly agrees that we, the repreafmtatives' of the'. people, 
arl~ int.el'es1ed in and entitled to be. consulted about the war commitllldllts 
of this cou tr ~  which might extend to thousands of erores of rupees hefortl 
Wd ar'J tinnily and it l'evocably committed; we are then quite. prepared to 
l\IV • .it. for (. perioo o[ two months. 

"fhen, Sir, h ~ admitted that A'rticle 13 of the agreement of the settlement 
was capllbleof E~x an ioll out of all recognition. He has not been able to 
give n rategoricfll lif-i of what under Article 3 of tbe Aglieement will be 
included. It h vague, 8!1 I ,;;aid. It if; vague as to() the parties; it is a ~ 

M .tQ thl.' Illllttt'rr, to bt' delllt with uno it il': v!lb'ue 8S to the scope. 

'1'h. Honourable Sir .Jeremy B.ailman: It is only vague because I 
~a nnot foret.ell th'3 course of the war. 
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. Kr . .JamDadaa lI. lIehta: You do not say what India is. In that 
~rt ic~  3 th~ ~ ~n!rllm~nt do not tell us what Indif is. What a ":8r m t~aur ' 
lS. W l:u t Indlll " OWl! Interests are. . 

'I'lle BOIluurable Sir .Jeremy. Baiamaa: India is defined in the Gtln8ral 
l;lalls ~s Act. 

lIr. .Jemudu ,lI. lIehta: What· are its interests? I t,hink it is an 
evasion.' I have great sympathy with the r ic ~nt in which ' the' 
~inam ! Membe,- finds himself at such a critical rioc ~ but there illl no 
reason why· he' .. houM go to the General Clauses Act: come 'to the parti-
{'ular Act What is India? What are her war measures? ". What are her 
intE'rests? , Jf you rhnnot do it, you cannot satisfy the House. . 

Then, we were told about the great part which auditors play. Don', 
we know the ~l itcrs~' h ~' are very amiable persons, learned persollS, 
teC'hlllclIl pen:ODE. but they ~om  in only after the mischief is done. Whai 
(:Rn the;.' do ~l The policy is of the sovereign power and not of the auditor. 
The auditor :s n s<!nant who examines whether' the policy has been 
carrietl out. If thl' policy is not decided by this House, how can the' 
auditors ht>lp us ~ 

Then, m\' HOllourlible friend told me that I was under an error. I 
""ilI Ilhm.\'s hE' il ~ll  to admit an error when it is pointed out to me. I 
refer him to his RP('{>(l"-of 1941 where  he has himself stated: 

"Whenever clrcumstancel sboal4 make it. n_ry to employ the 1Io'bole or a.' 
!,ortion of India's external defence foreee outside Indian limite ill the discharge of 
India'. joint .... pon.ibility for her nt.ernal defencil, -India. should a~' t l lOme .hare· 
of co.t of doing 10." ., 

Now, whl." u; this joint responsibility'? What is the external defence? 
What is tri·.! external army? Bow far these three elements will ~  to 
,thfl burden? That is what· I wlmted to know. But my friend told me that 
I WIlS wrong iu r t~r n  to them. It is in his O\\'D speech of 1941 where 
h~ elearly Hiated external defence, joint interests and also the count.riea 
outside Indh,. Therefore. it is not. correct to say, as my Honout'ablfl 
frienJ himself 'said, that the settlement applied .on 1)' to local defence. 

The lllllt thing tlJQt I wish tQ say is that even supposing the principle .. 
of the ~ l lil ntarl:' carried out to the letter, .India may be able t'J bear 
it if the x t!ll~: ' is u hundred crore8. But if it explmds into thollsan ~ of 
crares, e'1CIJ though JOU keep to the letter and the spirit of the settlement, 
the capacity 01 Indin might long have been outstripped. We,  therefore, 
~  want to know tht' extreme limit of the liability which even uuder 
the!!e claul!bh 1ndia may be called upon to bear. These things he has, not 
h ~n able to t·xplnill. On these points he is unwilling to (lommit himself. 
1 wall\' tr) know, therdore, whether within the lim;ts I have submit.ted and 
before the o t'r llll~nt make up their mind. the Govel'Dment are prepared 
to give us un opportunity of knowing aR clellrly.ttl; possible under the cir-
'umstanc ~ whllt are likely to be the commitments of 1ndia 80 far and 
hereafter? On what principle they will be commit.ted? How far India 
will be cal!(',d upon to bear within her ,limited resource!! even t.he burden 
l ; r in~ t.. t.hol'lt! priJlciples? These (!annot pc settled by means of Q 
",tatement lik-3 thiF!: they will not be 8£'tt1ed by any ~ s icion of our inten-
tions. 1 assure my Honourable friend th8twe are willing to, deal! with 
him in the Blune .. pilit in which he deal!! with us. 
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::JIr. PrelideDt rfht' Honourable Sir Abdur ~him : The question iii: 

·<"That "he As.embly do now adjourn. ': 

h ~ II ss mbl~ divided: 

AYES-IQ. 

Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muha.mmad. 
iBajor., Babll Baijnath. i 

Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
'Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendr, 

Nath. 
Dam, Mr. Ananga. Mohan. 

Dd, Pandit Nilkantha. 
Deslunukh. Mr. Govin,J V. 
:Ee ... k Sait, Mr. H. A. Bathato B. 
Habibur Rahman, Dr. 

NOEs-n. 

.Abdul H&Il1id, :Khan. Bahadur Sir. 
Ahmad Xawaz Kh:ln, Malor Nawab 
Sir. 

,.Aiyar. Mr. T. S. Sankara. 
Ambedkar, TlwHoDl)urablp. Dr. 
H. R. 

Aney, The Honoul·a.hle Mr. M. S. 
Antholl'V, Mr. F. R. 
Benthaii, The lHonourable Sir 
Edward. 

Bewoor, Sir 'Guru.ath. 
Caroe. Mr. O. K. 
'Ohapman-Mortimer, Mr. !I'. 
DaJaJ, Dr. Sir Ratanji [linebaw. 
Dumalia. MI'. N. M. 
Ghiaeuddin, Mr. 51. 
·Griffiths, Mr. P. J. 
Gwilt, Mr. E. L. C. 
Haidar. Khan Bah"dur 5hamtlud· 
·Din. 

Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haider. 
Ismaiel AliKhan, KUD\'ilir 'Hajet. 
James, Sir F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Itahadur 
Sardar, Sir. 

The motion was ll~ ati  

Ismail Khan, Hali Chaudhu17 
Muhammad. 

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Maitra, Pa.ndia., l.a.kahroi Kanta. 
Mehta, Mr.. Jamna.dl .. M. 
Muhammad Ahma.d Kazmi, Qui. 
Murtua Sahib Ilaha.dur ~ alll i 

~ , 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Raza Ali, Sir Syed. 
Bant Singh, Sardar. 
Zalar Ala Khan, Malllallk 

Jehangir. Sir Cowuji. 
Kamaluddin Ahmed, Shamsul-
Ulema. 

Kushalpal Singh, i~ Hahadur. 
LawlIOn, Mr. C. ~  

Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Mody, the Honoutalila Sir llClmi. 
Noon,- The Honourable M.lik Sir 
Feroz Khan. 

Pillay, !tlr. T. S.  S. 
Raiaman, The Honour.lIIc Sir 
Jeremy. 

Ra.per. Sir Bugb. 
Richardson, Sir Henry. 
Sarker. The onoll~ .. ble Mr. N. R. 
Sivaraj, Rao Bahadur N. 
Spence, Sir GeorgI! .. 
Stokes, Mr. H. G. 
Sulta.n Ahmed, The Ronolll·abl. Sir. 
Thakur Singh, Capt.."m. 
Tha.par Mr. P. N. . 
Tottenham, Sir Ricb&l·d. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Tyson, Mr. J. D. 

The A~s mbl  thel} adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday. 
:the 28rd September. 1942. 
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